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HILO
Cann on Is

Victim Of

Attack
(Snccinl Bulletin Cable.)

WINFIELD, Kan., July 10.
Sneaker Joseph Cannon of the House
of Representatives collapsed todny
while addressing a Chautauqun as
tcmbly.

Restoratives were quicklv given
was soon revived.

The gravest anxiety is felt by his
friends, and it is feared that the at.
tack today is of a very serious na-

ture.

pnii ionn
Udli .UU

Special

Police
PHILADELPHIA, July 16. Offl.

cinls of the Pennsylvania Railroad
evidently expect a long struggle
with employes who arc threatening
to co out on strike.

An application was made to the
State authorities today by the rail-
road for twelve hundred special po.
lice to patrol the property of the
road.

SSLL TIMBER
TO HELP ROAD

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.
One billion fret of timber included
in the Trinity County, Cnl., forest
lcscrvc are to be sold by the Gov-

ernment. This is to be. done to pro-
mote the construction of the rail-
road eastward from Eureka.

CLOUDBURST
DESTRUCTION

HENDERSON, Ky.. July 10. Two
million dollars' worth of property
was damaged and much of it de-

stroyed todRy bv n cloudburst that
Bwcpt th'is section and included sev-

eral counties of this vicinity,

"Itogar
SAN FRANCISCO. July 1C 88

analysis, 14s. 0d.: parity, 6.15c. Pre-

vious quotation, 14s. 7

"KAIIIUJLECTION
The olcctlon of officers for tho

Itepiihllcnn Club of tlio I th Precinct,
Btli District, for tlio term of two
)eurs wiih held at tlio polling pluco,
Kahuku, UlRtrkt of Koolauloa, on

' Friday, tlio ifilh. Kvorythlng wont
off smoothly, uiul tlio folldWliiR wore
duly elected pfllccrs of tlio club:

President, W. K. Knthlmrn; flrnt
I,. H. Nulnoa; fccoihI

' 0. 0. Kinney; none-tm-

II. K. O.m.i ; assistant bccto
tary, H. Meyer; treasurer, It. T.
Chilctoplieieen.

Kxccutlvii Coiniiilttvo Andrew
Adams, Joseph Kckiiku, Jos. Cum-mlng-

J. V. Kcaii. Jus. Kuoha.
Judges of Hloctlon llninium Kit- -'

till, Jolin Parker, Charles HrldgoB.

Vou will lie disappointed If )ou o- -
poct lircad cait on tlio waters to pay
you Immediate dividends.

Clwi sumo people a lillu of an npplo
lind tliuy'll wuut nil but tlio coro.

HEARD FROM QN HARBOR
HARBOR

NEEDS

Criticism On Pierhead
Lines Of Proposed

Wharves

NEEDS OF THE PORT

ARE FULLY STATED

Plenty of Deck Room Essential for
I

Oiowth of Commerce Upon Com-- I

pletion of the Panama Canal.

(Special Corrosioiulcncc.)
IMI.u. ii.'iwiiii. .tinv ir, mi., urn- - - " i

pin lind a chaniii to iii:iKl their mti-- '
'ru'IIgiih In. regard to the harbor
lllieK to ho PKhlhlLylii'il horn, wlinn
the public meeting called by Major'
WliMknv took plucu In tho Circuit
Couit room jcHlcrdii). Tho meeting
was well attended, and considerable
illsciuslon was Indulged In. Aiiioiir
Uiofo ilio woie particularly Inlercst-e- d

In thu matter wvia J. A. Ken-
nedy, president of the Inter-Islan- d

Hleiini NuvlRutioii Company; 1,. A.
Thuistnu, icprosontlng tbo llllo
ftnllniail Co.; T. II. I'ctrlo of Castle
& Cooltc, representing tlio Mat sou
Navigation Co.; Contractor MctzRcr,
!'. S. Dodge, representing tlio lllshop
Kstnte, ami others.

Major Wlnalow railed tlio mectlnR
to order und outlined brlolly tlie
mcanliiR of tho various lines to bo
established. Ilo oxptaliicd that the
lines shown on tho map, which was
placed before tho meeting, worn
merely tentative, and criticism and
suRRcstloiiH weia culled for.

Thurston nuked whether It wns
much of a proroduro to liuvo lines
changed after tlicy had onco boon
llxed. Major Wlnslow answered that
It Involved but llltln moro troiiblo
thiin that of liuvhiR lliviii fixed In
tho tlrpt place.

Campbell Talks.
Maislmi t'ainplii'll said that as a

representative of tho Territory ho
hn d rIvoii considerable thoiiRlit to
(ho harbor lines of llllo. Ho was In
accord with tho lines shown on tlio
map with one or two exceptions,
rims, for Installer, ho wanted tho
lino In tlio runt end of tho haibnr,
riimiliiR parallel with tho coast

Cocoutmt Island, dropped a
little, lln also wanted tho lino to
run inilslde Instead of Insldo of

Island, ciidiiiR about at tho
end of tho nillroad wharf. Ho add-

ed tbat tho Territory Intended to
build a watcrfiont road along tbo
Walakea lease- property and to

rlglitH for mails and ware-
house sites.

J. A. Kennedy siiRRCsted brliiRliiR
tbo iiioposed railroad wharves closer
to the brcaltwuter o as to allow
more room for navigation.

Ciimpboll stated ( tin t tho fact thai
tlio lino wiih placed out a thousand
feet did not mean that tho wharvcB
had to bo built out (but far, but to
move tho wharves bark would In-

volve dredging, whllo tlio present lo-

cation did not make dredging neces-

sary. '
i

Bcott nsltod If tho Territory d

to iokoivo two hundred foit
from tlio bulkhead lino nil along tlio
harbor front. Campbell answered In
the nfurmntlvc.
Kennedy's Idea.

J A. Kcnndv wanted the line
to drawn that there would be room
for tbo construction of wharves fqr
local HleatncrH on both Hides of

Island. Tho moving of tho
lino as suggested by Campbell l0
thought liiMitrii'lcnt Tor this purpose,
Ho asked Campbell lo movo his
chunged lino a llttlo further nmkal,
and Campbell did so, drawing lines
f loin tlio slioio on each sldo of Hie
Irlnwl until they met at tho cud of
the Mokuoln reef.

"Would that contemplate making
Coco a n u t Inland available for
wlinrvPM?" linked Thurston.

(Continued on Page 7.)
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Summer Gathering To

lie Annually

Celebrated

Last night's gathering or tbo old
and young students of Kamehaniclia
School at their clubhouse on Fort
street proved conclusively that Ihoy
Intend to uiako tho annual Hummer
mueiliig a perpetual occasion with a
Wow to binding and eciijenllng their
fllcmlly association with each other
moro cloKidy than over befoio. Tbero
woio speeches in.ulu praising tho
work of tho KuinehuniihiiH after they
havo left tbo scIkhiI.

John It. Wlso, iniido an fliKiient
speech on prohibition Ho said that
ho was strongly opposed to the kind
or piohlblllon tlml Thurston mid
W'oolley were aihocatliig In Hawaii.
Ho believed In strli-- t prohibition. Ilo
asked the boys present to vote dov.it
tbo ThiirstonWoolley propaganda, be-

cause It wuh not ralr and just. Ilo
did not bellovo In opening una door
thiougji which thu llmior rnn lm
brought In mid simultaneously shut
tbo other door. Ho received piohmg
ed applause at tho end of IiIb
speech.
' Practically all tbo Island members
wcro present and they went away
greatly satisfied with tho ariangn
incuts mailo for them by tbo town
rolk.

As Is customary with all tbo Ku
mcliamchn gatherings tho boys snug
tho famous Kamehaniclia song with
vim and enthusiasm, TIiIh done, tbo
chairman called on Hubert I'nhau for
a speech. I'nhau Mated that the
nanus of Kamehaniclia School was
first heard throiigbout tho group,
thtnuMU tho popularity of IIh first
babchnll (cam, of whlrh ho win
catcher In 1891. Ho further talked
of tho old days lit Kamchameha
which still echo In Iho memories of
the students today, Ilo was followed
by John Wnlamau, who was until re
cently assistant superintendent or (be
leper settlement In his talk to the
boys, he praised Iho treatment of tho
Hoard of Health towards tlio Inmates
of tho settlement. Ho asked his au-

dience to wink together unitedly for
tho betterment ami up-ll- of tho Ha-

waiian race.
Isaac Hai bottle, speaking for town

boys, said that the largo percentage
of tho Kamchanieba graduates wcro
school teachers today. He said that It
was an honor to tho school of which
they were units lo havo accepted the
ikisIIIoiih of school iimi-hcr- s so that

(Continuef. on Pace 2)
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. (Upeelal Correspondence)
llllo, July lu. About threo

weeks ago when Col. Hum Norrls,
who died this morning, deeded
Ills ranch to Mucombcr, ho asked
Macombor lo mako a lollln for
him and gave full Instructions

' regarding Ids funeral.
Among other things Norrls

asked that his body bo burled In
tho "Harden of IMen." This place
Is at tho bottom or an extinct
crator lu which Norrls had plant- -

cd a lino fruit oicliard, pears,
oranges, apples, peaches, etc. It
was his favorite spot.

Ilo asked particularly that
tbero bo no son lies or ceremonies

of any kind In loiincctlou with
: bis liuilal.

.j. .;. ,'t ,.

THURSTON OF

KEHEI AND HIS

Hdltor 12 v o n I u i? II n I I n I I n

Tho nttorno) rnr tbo 1'rohllilllon
Ibis, Mr. I,. A. Thurston, is publish-
ing lu his paper a brief, lu which
he. an Is hlfl rtiktnm tilt,, I,, linfnil.
din tho Issue befoio tbo people by
mai.iiig as if tlio fiiestlou
to bo deelded hv tin, irnblHilln win.
Cllnldv ilpllllnif with Mil, inlnll Riiln

of liquor In the Territory, Instead
of involving the manufacture of beer
ai'd vine (ulturc, two Industries
which heretofore have been Justlj
encouraged by our people.

When tho Honolulu llrouery was
eCnblisbed, lis advent was hailed
with approval, and many steps wero
taken to oniouriigo the use of light
wine and beer as a bovorugo Instead
or ardent Illinois. Now It Is pin-po;-

to adopt a measuro which will
mean total mill of tho people who
havo invested Hielr mutiny and labor
In thu Indiistiles roferrcd to, and
who especially hopo for a bright fu-

ture fin thu vine culliiio hero.
(Continued on Page 2)
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HIGH FINANCE

And a Sassy Witness
Enliven Court Pro-

ceeding

'Never jmt mllnl what I do with
the lost or that dollar; It Is nunc
ol our business," was the text of
in answer mado by llttlo Mary Ho
I.eong to v. T. Hawllns while on
the witness slnml In her own boiiaif
this morning.

Khe was asking for alimony In tho
amount- - or one dollar a day pending
the settlement or annulment

brought against her hus-
band, und Itawllns asked her how
the dollar a day she said mcessary
for her woiraio was spent. Rho told
how mrieli for hoard and lodging, and
then theio was some left, the disposi-
tion or which the attorney for tbo
ilefeiiho was balked in finding by tho
answer quoted.

Soveial problems In nuance wcro
brought to light dm Ing the h car-le- g

of thu suit today which arc wor
thy of emulation Jiy any budding
John I). Itockcfeller or Herpont
Morgan

Por Instnmo, how can a man work
for a Biliary or thirty dollars a mouth
and bring up a family of nine whom
he avers on the stand lost him from
blxty to seventy ilollais a month tor
bare living expenses?

Here's another How can a' man
cam thirty dollars a mouth, drcs?
tlko a fashion plato and loan over
two bundled ilollais to his rather-In-law- ?

The niiniilment or marriage
Is the culmination of n

strenuous married llfo nud rovernl
appearances lu tho Circuit Court
within the past few weeks,

I.eong Ke.it married llttlo Clilncso
Mary a few month!) past, bur soon
alter tho ceiemony was performed
Mary learned that her dashing hus-
band had a wife living In China.
Mary was boin In Hawaii, hud been
educated in the public schools nud
lived here tbo nineteen jears of her
life Kho did not want to be num-

ber two, and so she loft hubby and
went homo to her mother.

Hubby got a writ of habeas cor.
pus against the patents, hut after
heating the case tho writ was

and again Mary went to live
under tho parental rool.

She begun action for annulment
of her mnril.igo a fow days ngo
lliiough I .hi rln Andrews and asked

(Continued on Page 2.)

LIEUTENANT IS

JAP FOR

THREATS

Burchfeld Of Marines
Halts Citizens With

Pistol

LOST HIS PET DOG

AND HE VAS ANGRY

Police Arrest Officer at 3 o'clock in
Morning Near the Moann Hotel

Sanguinary Were His Prom
' iscs.

"HiiiiiI up' ir ou don't tell me
wheie my dug Is. I'll shoot )ou, I'll
shcot j ii. I'll shoot jil!" That was
Iho ei of Lieutenant llurehfeld of
the .Mai lues last night at Wulklkl
to ovooone he met as bo paraded tbe
sidewalk fiom his bniiso juit

thu Walkikl Inn to tbe CMur-.- u

rtoro near the Catholic chiirrh
"Yes." added tbo lieutenant, who mi
pcai cd m liaui lustlils senses, u
iii'ili'ig Is not returned to mo I'll
bring my ri'r.iuent out hero and
shoot ever) body from here lo Dia-
mond Head."

J This lliol seeno followed an ex- -

jhlhltlon or iiwihcr shooting which
is alleged by tbo police to have taken

'place In the homo In which llureh
feld nnd h associates are said to
hate, for funic months past, con-
ducted themselves not exactly like
monks. Tlio shots were heard by
people who were passing by and inn)
havo been dire. ted towards thu sea.

It appiars that lluichfeld had
three dogu and a little time back one
of them was poisoned. Tbo second
one wa, missing jesterday, and tho

t iiai t worked hlmscir up into a
age . for tlio matter; finally ho

Idasbed out of his house nnd, meeting
a man named Kerr, held hlju up nt
tho point of a gun and demanded
that tho miming dog bo returned
Just then some more people enmo
along, and the), loo, wcro lined, up
and lliieitencd. The crowd gradu
ally gut larger, and some sixteen
(icrsoiiK are alleged lo havo been
threatened by llurehfeld, who still
Insisted that someone should return
his dog.

At last tho lieutenant Jumped Into
an automobile that bud como out for
him, and drovo on townwaids.

A police olllcer who heard of the
trouble Eiiiuinoiied another r.pccl.il
ufDier, and after the latter bad nrm
cd himself with n revolver, tbo two
went out to lliirchfeld'H hoiibo. Upon
arilval at the bouse on tho beach
the pollen oinccrs found out that
llurehfeld had gono lo town They
therefore settled- - down for a long
wait, as there was not much chance
or llndlng Itur. Iifclit downtown. At
II o'clock tbo t lieutenant wns met
near the Monna Hotel, and ho was
at unit ptaced under nrro6i by the
polite offlicrs. Ho was charged at
the police station with having used
threflcnlng language ami waH then
released by order of the sheriff. On
.Monday morning llurehfeld will havo

Ho uppcar In court and answer tlio
charge, nud It Is probable, that a
rcroml complaint will be nindu
tigalntt lil in during tiro course of tho
dii).

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
AT LAUPAHOEHOE

The rourth of July was celebrated
lo a considerable extent at l.utipa-hoebo- p

Tbo celebration started at
11 o'clock In the morning with n

baseball game, after which enmo sev-

eral borso rates. Tho noxt event on
the program wns In Iho foot. race
lino, thcie belrg events lor men,
wnmoti nud children and prizes lor
each. A en n oe race followed, and
then tame tho Wild West feature

Captain y. K. Wnlker, who pro-
poses to cat b sharks for oil, was
among the Manna ICea passengers for
Kuwnthao.

LINES

Mmm.
Sunday

I YOKOHAMA. July 10. The carpi
'of the l'nnfie JIail liner Mongolia?
that went acnrautl veitcrday. ii bel
Ing liRlrrrcd. Ills drought that tHS
snip win br noatni on Sttiiuay. 1
DAILY SCORES OH

BIG LEAGUES
(Special Bullet in Cable.) v

SAN FRANCISCO. July 10. TJiS
scoics tut tnc bip; leagues' phy to?
day ucic ns lollows; . w

American hew Yotk 5, Cleveland!
3; A'cw lioth 1. Cleveland 0; Phila'--g
tk' lua 2, St. I oais 1 ; Bodtou a, Chi-- 1

,c - ri
National Pittsburg-- G, New York?

3; bt. Louis 3, Hrooklyn 2; ChicaKo
I), i iiilndclphia 2. Others postponed!

,' i JfUJiAmfiJcw.tcsfjue.'
JulyJlJ

Club. V U
Philadelphia ...',.. 19 21
New oik 41 9
Detroit 12 31
Jloston 13 33
Cliivel.iud 31 35
Chicago 3 13

Washington rj II
St t.'JiilB ..." 21 17

Standing of National League,
Club W. I..

Chicago 42 'JG
New York 40 ."U

Pittsburg 3 31

Cincinnati 37 33

Phlladelpbii ... .13 30

lliookhn 31 .18

HI. I.ouln .... SI 13

lloslnii 3U Ki

$600,000
DAMAGE D0NE

a
NEW YORK. July 10. Six lmrf

tired thousand ddlars' worth of proS
crty diiiii,i;c wa done today ,hy inj
fire that ikstrovrd the nicr. of the!
Hcttopolitan Stcamihin Co. Scvcrall
vc$!t-- i ni nzu near ntc hock were.
drinnscd, ?

BREMERTON'S
COMMANDER

WASHINGTON. I). C, July lO.i
Adminl Cottmnn will succeed nodj
gcrs in commaiiu vi me mumi'iiyii
navy yarJ.

COLUMBIA'S
PRESIDENT

(Snccinl nullctin Cable.) 9
B0CI0TA, Cclombm, July lj!

Carlos Hcstrcno has been elcttcdl
ricsiiicut oi uoioiuiun.

EARL'S SON
IN FALL?

fSnccinl Bulletin Cable.)
BOURNEMUTH. Enr., July 16.1

Alan Boyle, son of tho Eatl ofl
ClhsRCw, fell front an aeroplane to
tiny nt'd vns ocilniuly injutcd.

. m

'the sum ol Jinoo was nald by II
nolulu Lara Uric f.umpany to II J

(.owls lor Innd at Kalmukl, the deu
ot transler of tho property being uia'J
of record todny

Tbero nro two whole- blocks anditWdi
lots in another block Involved lu (hi

transfer.

Illocks twenty-lou- r and twenty-A- ?

and lots one ami two of block twenty?
six nro tbo ones named In tho deed uaj
having been tmnsrorred In tlvcj lC!r
mukl tract
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
l'nclllc Slntcd.
Honolulu Stated.

TUESDAY!
Oceanic Third Degree.

WEDNESDAY:

Hawaiian First Ucgrcc.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
llnnntnlu Tlilnl liegrie.

SATURDAY:

All visiting members ot toe
Order tiro cordially Invited to
attend meeting of loent lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M

fllnmr riinlnrrpM iUCIUDCri 01
MAnine rnomttny 0ther Aso

KNEFICIALAWMTICILciationi cor
duply invitee.

HARMONY IODQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets' every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. 0. O. 1'. Hall, Fort Street.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. E. McCOV, Noblo arnnd.

All visiting brothors very cordially
invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meots every first and thlrd-Frl-da-

ovenlng at 7:30 In K. ot I'. Hall,
torner Fort and Dorctnuln. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend

VM. JONES, C. C.

0. F. HEINE, K. R. S,

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

. Meeti every first oud third Thurs
days ot each month at Knights ot

Pythias itall. Visiting brothers cor
dlally Imlted to attend.

. A. L. EAKIN, Sachem. I

E. V. TO0U. C. of 11.

- HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. 0. E.

". .Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
i f.MESUAY evenlnca nf each month at
KfeVi o'docU In K. of P. Hall, cornacf

' ieretnnla nua Fort stroots.
f Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-- "

-- ,...

rt H RILEY, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

F, HONOLULU LODGE 010. B. P. 0. E.
fcjr .t--t

t. iinnoiuiu Lauge iso. oio, n. r. u.
g Elks, nlcots In their hall, on King
? 'Street, near Fort, overy Friday even- -
y Ing. Visiting Brothers nro cordially
. Invited tn attend.

JA8. D. DOUQIIERTY. E. It,
GEO. T. KLUEGKL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
ft K. OF P.

ft 4 Meets every 2nd and 4 th Baturdav
evening ai f..iu o ciock in tv. oi j
Hall, cor. FJrt and lleretnnla. Visit'
Ing brothel h cordially Invited to at-

tend.
Jr. H. A. TAYLOR. C. C.
" E. A. JACODSON, K. It. S.

I HiNU'Acrjptns '

1 9ANPHANCI3CO.

1a prcsorvntlvo anil permanent In
i'. color. For shliigtcs and rough wood
Rework. Numerous artistic and hnr
?inTonloU3 combinations of color.
lift
s

viewers & Cooke, Ltd.

1 M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMDAIMER

Prompt and Tolile Attention
CHAPLAIN I ' HE. OPPOSITE

OATIIOLU SISTERS
Jhone 170 Nfeht (Jail WM

ff
.ASSESSMENT HO. 12iW"

Honolulu Branch of the llnrriion

'1 ? Mutual Association

h& been called and Is DL'n JUNR
J5 and DELINQUENT on JULY 10.

9

WE HAVE WITH US

r ' U

AT THE YOUNb.

Friday, July IS.
Mrs M II. Itortun, Seattle; 0. N.

I.owrcy, N. Y ; Mrs. Lowiey, New
York; Mr. and Mrs Wherry, ljot
Ang.; C. II. Mcllrldo. City; n. W.
Purvis, Win. Pun Is, Miss Purvis, Ka-
uai; A. C. Coburn, Phlla ; C. A. Nil-lis- t,

Kansas Cltj : Con. Moslcy, Kan-
sas City; Dr. J. N Vroom, Denver;
Mrs. and Miss Hertschoy. Denver; E.
Alexander. S. F.: I.. Ilaldwln. 8. F.;
Rosa HimtHin.in, S. P.; C. II. Lclp- -

ert. I.os Angeles; II. Covltz, St.
Louis. Lillian M Lcminuii, Los Ang.;
.1 llmvrhvr, Los Angeles; Miss D, J.
Salisbury. Apploton, Wis;; Miss Ora
A Mnpson, Hon Diego; Mrs. Coombs,
S H. Sierra.

ATTHR HAWAIIAN.

Friday, July 15.
W. II, Thomas, Wahtnwn: T. J.

H. F . A. II. Frrihbiirg, tlerke.
ley, Cal ; C. W. Kelson, San Fran-

cisco; Mrs It. A Dow, Ocean Park,
Ca,; .Jennie A. High, San Diego. Cal.

TROTTER "MAUI"

WAS ELIGIBLE

FcJIx llrugliolll, the homo ownei
or ltllo. claims (lint ho was robbed
of Iho trotting race at Kahulul on
llio Fourth of July. Ho says that
the -- race, wns for named horses and
lluil'-Matil- . who eventually won, was
hoi. entered properly for tho event

J. KIrkland was seen this morn
ing and ho stated that the race was
Originally for horses named, but that
when Mr. Orlss of Walluku found
that Maul was able to trot, he had
consulted the racing authorities
about entering his horso for tho
stakes. Tho Maul racing people de-

clined to allow Maul to tako part
In the raco unless all tho owners
ot tile other horses consented.

KIrkland states that tho other
owners were consulted and that they
consented. 'Maul was therefore al
lowed to start In the race.

PREPARED FOR

TfjEJOVERNOR

Acting Governor Mott-Sinlt- h has ev
erything .ready for tho homecoming of
Governor Frear on Monday, business
all cleared up and ctcn n corn broom
on tho desk.

This broom Is a come back on tho

Governor for his letter nbout Yale
beating" llnrvnrd at baseball. It has a
large bow ot crimson ribbon at tho
top and nt tho bottom n wco bit of fad
yd blue baby ribbon.
- There Is n placard on tho broom
which reads: "Harvard Acting Gov
crnor to Yule Governor. I. Ono game

scries baseball. 2. Tho
dual meet. 3, Clean sweep boat racos.

I, Etc., etc."

ORPBEUMJUNIOHT

"Tho General's Dilemma," ono of
tho best musical farco comedies pre
scntcd so far by the members of tho
Casino Muslcnl Comedy Company at
tho Now Orphoum ,wlll havo Its last
performance, tonight. The musical
numbers by MI3S Rockwell, Olga
Stcck, Miss Schuyler, Miss Canflcld
nml others will bo repeated tonight,
Miss ConMcld adding to her program
ono number by special request "Got
Mo a Daby" Is Stago Director Dlalr s
offering for next Monday night. It Is
a farco comedy ot laughabla lines and
situations and has created n furore
wherever it has been, seen and heard.
Alt of tho musical Interpolations arc
said to bo now and

Of courao you know, just what you
would do In another inan'H place, but
why don't you do tho right thing In
your own place? Chicago Nows,

The best way to understand womqn
Is not to try.

Cornell la not a virtue, yet IMs well
to havo u IJttlo of It In your make-up- .

tz
Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-

CLE cr EXAMINER, and get the
rews of the world,
WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD., Agents

P. II. BURNETTE
Com'r, of Deeds for California n.i

Hva York; NOTARY PUBLIC i

flrant Marriage Licenses! Draws
WortRflcts. Deeds, Bills of Salt
!,ffses, Wills. Etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT BT
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New tailored waists at Whitney &
Marsh.

When jou call for soda make It
Plncclnr from tho Arctic.

It goes without saying that every
thing Is Dest at The Encore.

It )ou can't sec that Rainier la
the best beer brewed, your taste Is
wrong. Try again.

For distilled water, Hire's Hoot
Deer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up phono 71. Consolidated Soda
Works. I

Special writing paper value at Ar- -

lclgh & Co.'s, Hotel atrecl. Fine qual-
ity boxed paper and envelopes, 25c
per box.

Mary Rawlins has sued for di
vorce from her husband Manuel, to
whom she was married In 1893.
Cruelty Is the charge.

Joseph S. Ferry has been npolnt-e-

district magistrate at Puna by As-

sociate Justltio Perry, tho appoint-
ment being mado today.

Action for quieting title to property
has been brought by Joao Uorges
against Jaclntha Hote'ho ct als, tho
complaint being tiled today.

Troy Laundry Machinery Company
has asked that a date be set for the
hearing of Its case against Sanitary
Steam laundry of Honolulu.

You won't b happy until you get
a care of Jersey Cream from Hawaii-
an Soda Works,. phono.
dellghttul bovcrago on tho market.

In the case of Ilattlc K. Vlvl-chav-

against Y. Akarta, appealed
to the Supremo Court, the hill of ex-

ceptions has been allowed and the
case has been placed on the calendar.

"Dlttcrmead" Is one ot the many
popular beverages made by Rycrott's
Fountain Soda Works. All tho stand-
ard flavors In soda water, etc. Also
distilled water In bottles. Phone 270.

Herman Focko at ancillary admin-
istrator has filed a report on the o

or Lllllc L. Illrd, stating that
thcro Is Homo real estate, value not
given, and personal property In cash
amounting to (170.

Monday, July 18th, will bo the last
day ot tho big sale at tho Sachs Dry
Goods Co. and on this day a feature
will bs mado of trimmed hats. Ho

sure to bo at tho store early for tho
last day ot tho salo.

Wong I.co who was up for con-
tempt hoforo Judge Robliuou several
days ago for not paying alimony and
costs In a divorce suit decided' against
him, appeared today as told and mads
his first payment to the court,

Flvo weeks more ot work will com-

plete tho Honolll brldgo ot the Hlto
Railroad Company, according to Mr.
Peers, who has chargo of tho work.
This means that It will only be a
short time before Papalkou will he
placed on tho map through a dally
train service.

Libel for divorce was filed today
by Wallace Jackson against his wifo
Emma tho charge being adultery' with
Ilrcwcr with vthoni sho was bound
over to tho Federal court undcrtho
samo chargo by Commissioner Judd
yesterday. Emma has (lied her an-

swer to tho llbol denying the charge
and tolling Wallace to provo It.

DANG Pfll HAS

BEENJISMISSED

Dang Pol has been deprived of his
power as cooxecutor In the estato of
hla father Dang Young by tho court
upon petition ot Chlng Shal and tho
latter appointed bolo executor of tho
estate.

Tho young man had been spending
tho estato and refused to mako an
accounting to the other executor, ac-

cording to tho charges filed by him,
drawing money from tho bank and
depositing It In his own namo be-

ing ono of tho charges.
In addition to dismissing Dang Pol,

tho court enjoined Dlshop and Com-
pany, First National Dank and First
First American SaVngs and Trust
Company from paying htm any mo-
ney on deposit by him In his name or
that of his father.

ASSETS.

Cash on baud and in
bank

Bonds ,....'...
Real cbtate 27,415. 2t
Stocks and other Invest-

ments 30,300.(7
Mortgages secured by

real estate t... 24,30700
Loans, demand and time 267,666.0!)
Furniture and fixtures.. 4,000.00
Accrued Interest receiv-

able 2,218.63
Other assets 239.79

I479.621.8S

Territory ot Hawaii, )
)S3.

BAGGAGE
City Co.,

JA9. H. L0YE.

HIGH FINANCE

(Continued from Page 1)
for temporary alimony In tho sum of
thirty dollars a month until the case
was settled.

On the stand this morning she
told her story freely until Rawlins
nskcrt her about the whole use that
a dollar a day was to be put, and
then fire flashed from her eyes as she
told Rawlins "none ot his business.'

The father Is a teacher and testi-

fied that he earned from twcnty-flv- o

to thirty dollars a month nml that
to support his entire family of seven
cV'djx und his wlfo took from
sixty to veventy dollars monthly.
This was a problem In finance that
mado the :ourt wrinkle Its brows In
thought.

That wa.i In the same class as tho
testimony of "Leong himself on fho
stand. Ills wife had said he mado
seventy-fiv- e dollars a month, and ho
looked It In a swell-fittin- g brown
suit. This wns denied emphatically
by him, and he said that his earn-
ings were uul thirty dollars. How-

ever, It Was brought out that he had
loaned his father-in-la- mnro than
two hundred dollars and that ho hnd
furnished a house In good shapo at
the time ot his marriage, Hero wns
another financial problem.

Andrews and Rawlins had lively
spats during tho examination of wit-

nesses, whl:h enlivened an othorwlso
dull day In court for spectators and
principals alike.

Judge Robinson, In handing down
decision, gave, alimony In the sum
of twelve dollars monthly, attorney's
fees amounting to fifty dollars and
costs of thirteen which the
husband must hay..

KAM STUDENTS
h

JOIN HANDS

(Continued from Page 1)
they may be looked upon ns guiding
stars In their llttlo communities.

Thos, Hnae, principal ot Hookcna
school In Kona, mado ono ot tho
best speeches of tho evening. Ho
told his friends that most of tho
schools In Kona Aero under tho con-

trol of tho Kamchnmeha graduates.
As a member nf tho class ot '01, ho
commented favorably of Wm. M. Ko- -

olanul, his class mate, for having be-

come tho first sheriff of tho Island
ot Hawaii, slnco tho County govern-
ment. This, he concluded was an hon-

or to tho school, Sam Toomney, prin-
cipal of Alao school In Kona, popu-larlic- d

himself by making a humor-
ous siecch which called forth pro-
longed applause.

Hoforo Iho program wm concluded
chairman Spencer appointed Dan Pa.
hu for Oahu, Thos. Haao for Hawaii
and Kaal for Maul nnd Molokal, as
executive conimltleo to prepare and
arrange for tho fitting observance of
notx year's summer gathering hero In
town.

After the singing by Haao's quar
tet, tho boys enjoyed themselves
playing pedro while refreshments
wcro served by Supervisor Wm. Ahla
chief waller and his assistants. Tho
winners of tho pedro contests wcro
Robert Pahau, who received the first
prlio nnd John II, Wlso who won tho
second prlxo. Tho first prlro was a
pair of gold cuff buttons.

BULLETIN ADS PAY-fl- M

LIAIIIL1TIKS.

Capital:
Subscribed 1200.000
tb'' paid-Yn-

" Tioo.ioo.'M"
Shareholders'

liability . ... 100,000
Undivided profits 78,677.41
Trust and agency ac- -

. counts ,.,. 300,548,40
Other liabilities 396.01

f479.G21.85

HENRY WATERHOUSETRUST LTD.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JUNE 30, 1010.

...v..i.-...U3.i'Ji2i?-

Transfer

CO.,

City and County of Honolulu)

I. A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of thi Henry Waterhous Trust Co.,
Ltd., do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the beet of
my knowledge and belief. A. N. CAMPDBLL.

HuhACilhl'd nnd hwom to before mo this 1 nt dny of July, 1910.
JNO. GUILD,

N'ntnry PublU, First Judicial Circuit.
4666 July 9, 8, 23, 30; Aug. 6, 13.

PHONE 182.
fiv. m. .

KEHEI AND HIS

(Continued from Pace 1)
It Is ut par with Mi. Thurston's

usual rule or ruin policy, only In
this Instnncc, fortunately, tho voters
are here to check him In his ne-

farious scheme.
I have read his brief carefully, hut

I can not say that I have found a
single nrgument which could lead
any Intelligent man to voto 'for a
"dry" Territory, even his badly-draw- n

cartoons being not convinc-
ing. In ono of his first articles ho
was worried over the poor soldiers
In Honolulu, who, ho feared, would
go to the dogs It they had necesa to
a glass rt beer. Now he has trans-
ferred hla anxiety from the soldiers
to the poor sailors who como Into
Honolulu harbor. For their sake
poor Scandinavians, Germans, Rus.
slans nnd Finns we must nil cease
to enjoy our beer und whiskey, and
the liquor stores must close for tho
protection of tho jolly tars when
ashore.

Peculiar, Isn't It, that tho coun-

tries from which these sailors hall
don't go In (or prohibition for the
welfare ot their sons, In whom the
noblq promoter of Klhel Just now
feels so oicrwhclmlngly Interested?

That there aro people who drink
too much for their own good, is un-

questioned, Just as there are people
who eat too much and smoke too
much, hut that Is hardly any reason
why tho butcher shops, groceries and
tobacco stores should be closed u- -
or regulated,

If the people of this Territory de- -

slro prohibition or any chango In
our liquor laws, Ihcy can and will
obtain their wish through the regu
lar channels ot legislation. Tho
plebiscite Is not heccMsary and the
result will only prove that tho vot-

ers aro contont with present condi-

tions; that they rcsont Interference
bo outsiders, whethet hero or In
Washington, and that Thurston &

Co. nro entitled to tho Juicy lemon
which will be handed them on the
2Gth of this month.

Thanking you for your space, Mr.
Kdltor, I nm,

, PHILIP MARGAUX.
llonokaa, Hawaii, July 14, 1910,

WATERFRONT NOTES
.

WIRELESS REPORTS received at
Kahuku station last night Include
messages from tho following steam-
ers: P. M. S. S. Manchuria, at Sea,
July 15, 8 p. m. 1220 miles from San
Francisco; light northeast winds;
smooth sea. M. N. 8. S, Lurllpo, at
Sea. 900 miles from Honolulu; light
northeast wlndn; smooth sea. M. N
S. S. Enterpriser, at Sen. 617 mllos
from Hllo: moderate oast breeze. M.

N, S. S. Hllonlan, at Sea. 742 mllos
from Hllo; tight northeast winds;
smooth sea.

Ra
H1I.O 8HIPP1N0 reported by Pur

ser Phlllpps ot tho steamer Mauna
Kea Included the Mat boh Navigation
steamer Wllhelmlna taking on sugar,
tho bark Albert discharging lumber
and tbo William II. Marston taking
on sui?ar for San

THE NEWS that the Pacific Mall
steamship Mongolia had been refloat-
ed after having gono aground at Oktt-

su has been received hero with much
satisfaction

THE INTEIVISLAND steamer No-ea- u

has been placed on tho borth to
sail for Kauai parts on Monday ovon
Ing ut flvo o'clock.

IN FOREIGN PORTS

Saturday, July 16.

YOKOHAMA Arrived July 16: 8. H.

Hlbcrla, hence July 6.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 16:
" BcM. Muriel, from Honolpu June 21

VICTORIA Sailed July IB: 8. S. Ma- -

rama, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 16:

8, 8. Asia, lienco July 9.

OKITHU July ICi 8. B. Mongolia,
floated, undamaged.

6.' INA CRUZ-Sal- lod July 14: S. S.
Mexican, for San Dlcgo.

SAN FRANCISCO Balled July 16:
Bihr. Transit, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 16:
Dktno Coronsdo, hence June 26.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrlvod July 16:
Schr, Jas, Itolplr, 'from liana June
14.

Will of the late Robert Fuller was
filed yesterday afternoon, leaving alt
property to his wlfo and children.
No real estate Is given, but personal
estate In the sum nf $482.47 .la men-

tioned In the petllloii-to- r probate of
the vlll. Trent Tiuit Company In

named M executor nnd August 17
has been sot for tho hearing,
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ARRIVED " , DEPARTED

Saturday, July It,
Hllo W way ports Manna Kea,

stmr., a. m.
.' ...

I PABSENQER8 ARRIVED I1-
Per stmr. Maunn Kca, from ltllo

via way ports, July 16. Nakasawn,
A. Horner, Miss F. Rlckard, Father
Patrick, D. A. Wight. Mrs. II. R. Pry
ant, J. O. Carter, Misses Hall (2),
J. A, Perclda, Father Maxim, H, il.
nrodle, Mrs. Otto Rose, 4 children and
servant, Dr. J. II. Raymond, Mrs.
Schradcr, J. N. 8. Williams, N. J,
Schoenbergcr, D. II. Case, Hi M. Ro-

berts, A. Oartenhcrg, F. F. Ilaldwln
and wife, F, Bint and wife, D. Coc-ket- t,

Wnterspoon, Mrs. 8. 8. Paxson
and child, J. A. Kennedy, Dr. Geo. H.
Huddy. Mrs. W. Hill, D. F. Neves,
wire and chtfd, Dr. Poltn and wife,
Miss L. Daman!, Miss K. McFadden,
Mis. Parmentccn, Mrs. Cogshall, Miss
Cates, F. M. Fulby and wife, W. J.
Raid and wltc. Miss C. Carroll, Miss
C. Fnlke, Miss K. Smith, Miss Hon-ett- l,

Miss Adams, J. 9. Morrow and
wife. A. K. Dalo nnd wife. Miss F.
Famln, Mrs. Sctsoh, tlcldman, II.
Vollncr nnd son, Mrs. C. Rlckman, J
Rlckmnn, R. 8. Thurston, U A.
Thurston, R. K. Ilonlno. F. M. Floun-sa- y

Miss Sncll, Miss P. G. Roberts.
H, C. Ross and wife, Mrs. I). Kuhn,
Miss R, Ranpp, Miss Hopkins, Fath-
er Canaslns, Father Idcsbald. Mansion
Campbell ahd son, R. W. Filler. C. V.

Hush, R. 1. Lllllo, H. Armltago. Oco.
It. Robertson. Dr. n. V. Wilcox, C. 8.
nrown, Jas. Forrest, Jas. KIrkland, T.
A. nurnlngham, Miss Wolfen)n. Mlsi
L. McCarthy, A. Dv Castro, Miss

A. Frascr, E. Hunt, lrlko.

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Pcr stmr. Claudlne, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, July 21. Miss C. ,

Schulngcs, A. Hnnelierg.
Per stmr. Klnau for Kauai ports.

July 19. Mrs. C. Miller, Miss Had- -

ley, A. C. Coburn. Mrs. E. E. Couant.
Mrs. Jas. Campslc, It W. F. Purvis:
Mrs. Purvis, Miss Purvis, Mrs. J.

Per stmr. Mlkahola, for Maul and
Molokal ports Miss L. K. Hums,
Miss Mabel Moycr, Mrs. V. Meyer,
Glen Howard, J. F. Hack.

Per stmr. Mauna Kca for Hllo via
way ports, July 19. Frank naldwln.
Mrs. Ilaldwln, II. P. Daldwlu, Miss
M B. Jones, F. D. Lucas. L. Aaron,
II. Focko, Daisy Hell, Miss Oraco
Moorchcad, Miss M. Perry, Miss A.
Reaver, A. D. Ilaldwln, Miss Bald-

win, Miss Margaret Castle, Miss F.
Ouppy, Miss n. Taylor, A. Frascr,
Mrs. Frascr. C. E. King, Mrs. King.
S. Hoben, Miss Wlckahdcn, Mrs. M.
1). Horton. S. Lalakca, Mrs. J. Du
Rcgo, Miss Woodward, Allen Herbert,
D. 13. Maocnachlo. J. V. Alexander,
Mrs. Alexander. Miss K Cox, Miss J.
Coleman.
J WATERFRONT NOTES

THE NEW schedule under which
tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kca
now covers tho run to Hllo Is much
appreciated by tho business Interests
of the Island of Hawaii. Tho Mauni
Kca returned from her first trip un
dor the reduced schedule. Tho ves
sel In leaving Honolulu at an carl
lor hour arrives at Hllo wharf be
fore soven o'clock on Wednesday
morning and this enables the postal
officials to get null as far as Walo
hlnu before dark. The Mauna KcW

brought a general cargo to Honoullu
this morning Including shipments of
cord wood, liquor, vegetables, coffee
and 225 packages sundries. Btronc
trndts and heavy swells wcro mot
with on tho return voyage.

' PURSER PHILIPP8 reported tho
following sugar awaiting shipment
on Hawaii with tho arrival of tho
steamer Mauna Kea this morning:
Olan 29,200; Walakca 1500; Hawaii
Mill 1300; Walnaku 9000; Onomeu
678S; Popeokco 1500; Honomu 3750;
Hakalau 6700; Laupahoehoo 12,000;
Ookala 7000; Kukalau (D) 1486, (II)
CR27; Hatnakua 13,000; Faauhau
3S00; llonokaa 1600; Kukuhaolu 3700

and Punaluu 4781 Backs.

A CABLE received at tho local
agency ot tho Canadian-Australia- n

line announces the departure of the
atcamor Marama from Vancouver for
Australian ports yesterday. The Ma
rama Is due to arrlvo at Honolulu on
next Friday, f

,

AT
In 27 Shape One or,

M. A, GUNBT A CO.-- "The

Friday, July 1S.

Hawaii and Maul porta Claudlne,
fettnr., 6 p. m.

Kaltal ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 3
p. m.

PA88ENOERS DEPARTED,

Per stmr. W. a. Hall, for Kauai
pferts, July 14. W. Oehrlng, D. H.
Rohe, Mrs. II. II. Rohe. '

Per stmf. Claudlne, (or Hawaii
and Maul ports, July 16. Mrs. J, K
Colburn, Miss L. Cockburn, Mist H.
Colburn, Mlsi P, Colburn, W. Zleg-le- r.
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PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per O. 8. 8. Sierra, for Ban Fran
cisco, July 20. Mr. and Mrs. 8. E.
Scheellnc, J, P. Erdman, Mrs. 8. "M.
Nocdhatn, Miss Nccdham, Miss M. T.
Klu'cgol, R, W, Robinson, n. P. Drake,
E. P. Letson, W. O. Irwin, Miss T.
Fahy, G. Bush, Austin Mm.
W. Abley, Miss M. Oasse, 3. 8. Mar-
row, Miss it. Falrwcather, Mr. N. IV.

Emerson, Mis 8, C. Stcrrctt, Mrs. F.
nurt, Miss E. E. Meier, E. IL Alex-
ander, A. W. Emerson, Mrs. 'Bturtb-van- t,

Miss Jary, Mrs. L, Baldwin,
Miss N, Burt, Miss Jtyan, C A. Mc-

intosh. R. E. Bond, R. B. Mist, C. 8.
Brown, li Rubcnstcln, C. II. LI p pin-c-

t. F. B. 'Wlthlngton, A. P. Dredge,
Major Riley, Mrs. and Miss Kocfer,
W. L. Fletcher, W. 8lmpson. Miss E.
Kamaka, Miss M. Clark, Misses U.

and A. Goldsmith, Mrs. Dlilln. Mr.
and Mrs. 8turtovant, Miss Plnkerton,
Mrs. Pattcston, L. HornlngsburgCr,
Capt. Foster, Jas. McCandless, Mrs.
St. B. Noble, Mrs. J. 8. Chllds, Mrs.
W. A, Anderson, J, II. Schnack, C.
F. Jenkins, M. BrodcrlcV, Mrrf. Jno.
Dyer, Miss L. Aholo. Miss N. F. Kl- -

llson, Mrs. Geo. Martin, W, Kasso-Ice-

W. Ilcattand, Mr.- and Mr. O.
A. Becker, J. K. FYirlcy, P. Farley,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Cannon, Mrs. F.
Lee, Miss Leo, Mrs. C. A. Belton, Mr.
anil Mrs. E. T. Blmpsoq, Mrs. Oliver
and son, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Haydcn,
Mrs. I. Winter. Miss C. M. MacDOn-al- d,

Miss M. Anderson,. R. H. Brown,
Dr. Walker, Miss Madden, Miss
O'Kccfe, Miss Huntsman, Miss Bald-

win, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ross, MlSs
L. B. Puttcn, Miss D. Mackall, Misses
8. and T., Burtschen, K. O. Bond, W.
M. GlfTard, C. II. uppincott. Major
Gus Rose, Lieut. J. IV, Bhorl, L.
Hoitdlotte, Miss M. KIngsley, Mrs.
Oliver and child, Captain Poster, Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Lylo, O. P. Mclllst,
Mrs. SteKart, C. O. O'Ncll, H. H. Wil-

liams, Captain C. M. Coster, Captain
Ed. Hopkins, Lieut. L. Evans, Ser-

geant T. Evans, Zlr. and Mrs. B. E.
Smllb, Captain P. B. Angns, Mr. 8U--

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taggart, Jno.
Stone.

Per M, N. 8. 8. Wllhelmlna for 8an
Francisco, July 20. Miss E. Henri-ques- t

Mrs. Hcnrlqucs, Mtis Hutchin-
son, Mrs. Helen Slcmsen, Miss Alice
Davis. Mlsa Tansy, G. Robert, Ml?s
Nora Towhcr, Miss Von Tcmpsky,
Mrs. Dora Von Tcmpsky, V. 0.
Franklin, Paul do .la Vorgno, Prof.
V. Thompson, Bobcrt Mist, F. B. Bra-de-

J. T. McCarthy, Mral II. John-
son, Mrs. D. O, Curran, Miss L. C.
Sterrctt, Mrs. H. IL Berry, Mrs. A. R.
Ourry, Mrs. II. O. Mrs. E.
Hansen, Miss P. Shlpraon, Miss O. A.
Arnold, MIW M. Cook, Mlsa B. Dutot,
Miss L. Olnln, Mi J. W. Olrjrjn,
Mrs. A. P. Knight, MIsVAllce ThArnp-so-

Miss N. T.' Ellison, Mis A. Har-
rington, Mist Mary Sexton, MUs Lyda
McSlocker, F! B. Mc8tocker, Dr. C.
H. Cooper, 'P. Klaiiip.
J, N. 8. Williams, Mrs. Williams, Miss
Klamp, Miss McCarty, Mlsa. Edith
Meyer, MIsa'Guppy.A. D.'Castro. Wm
Walsh, Mrs, Walsh, L. Abrams, Mrs.
Abrams, P. N. Payne, C. W. Macfar-lan- o,

Miss E. P. Mist, Mrs. It. M.
r.:tet,

. m m
THE STEAMERS Kauai-an- Haiti-lan- l

were reported at Hlo at .the tlmo
of departure ot the Mauna Kea (or
Honolulu.- The steamer Maul was
loading at Kukalau and the Hclenu
discharging at Kohalalele. The lat-

ter vessel Is due to arrive here to-

day with cattlo and a shipment ot
sugar.

A VOYAGE of seventeen day Is
credited the American schooner He-len-

that Is reported lo havo arrived
at Port Townsend on list Friday

discharged a shipment ot
' lumber at Honolulu.

DEALERS
Every, Taste 3JarJi'ioAaJiSq.SitU...

HiUie of SUplef DlitMbWUrtt'' "'"

We Won't Pay Cigar Duty
And you don't pay for tho name ''Imported" In Van Dyck

"Quality" cigars.
It wo mado them In Cuba Instead, of the United States, the

duty would double the cost.
Bo wo located our .factory In Tampa,, Fla whero Cuba's own

climate prevails.
But our warehouses are In Cuba. Our tobacco Is the pick ot

tho choicest Havana leaf grown. And our workmen are Cuban
expert tho finest clgar-makor- s In thq world.
All, tliu, "Imported'!)" eiqulslto rragtanco and flavor la only
enhanced by the rare Individual charms of .''VAN DYCK- - "ST

YOUR
Different

White,

8ulllvan,
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"BIG SALE
,y 'There are still many Golden' Opportunities left don't
miss liei,

Trimmed Hats
will he a feature for t'ac remaining few days.

This has' been one of the mest successful sales we have
.ever, held; .and why 1 Simply because we have the confi-

dence bf'HH'd people. They know that they get bargains
just as advertised no deception.

Sachsr Dry Goods Co.
"Jorncy Fort and Bcrclania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Put an Edge On
--'''Your Safety Razor Blades.

The. "King of All" or the
"Resh" Strop will do it.
Sold for 50c. Worth more.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FOItT AND HOTEL STREETS

Reduction Sale
. :' - For Four' Weeks on

': .! Complete Hat Stock

K, UYEDA -
102fi Nnnann St.

ExquisiteCleanliness in Every Department
A. ABADIE, Proprietor and Manager TELEPHONE 14&1

FRENCH LAUNDRY

tlBlff TTttJj.

777 KING

ti.- -

A Gas Water with a Brain
Connects with every hot water faucet in the h'oitse.

Y(u do not have to touch the heater at all. '

. Merely turn on the faucet, night or day. and the water
'convey scalding hot; turn oft" the faucet, and gas is extin-
guished, making it by far the most economical method
known of heating w?,ter. '

PAHA" AT TUB

Honolulu
Bid.

Precinct Elections Held Last Night
Brought Out Big Crowd Manoa

' Fight Warm and Precinct Bolls
Pa.ckcd.

'Republican precinct meetings held
lat evening wero well attended nnil

nlhoso wlicro llicro worn two tickets
bofifro the voters llio attendance, was
Infgo mill thu volu polled (tio heav-
iest. In tlin- - Manna product there
worn polled 1C votes out of, lolul
ot 'lflt. Kuhto's oto In tlio precinct
last election was 110. No ono lias es-

timated wheru nil (ho cxtnt votes
came from.

Willie Cwiwford wns beaten In hid
precinct by Chang I'linn, the olo lin-

ing (it to 'Hi.

In Mnno.i iii objection was regis-

tered against Uirrln Andrews taking
any part In Judging of tlio election
tin lie was u eanrildnto mid lio Willi-dre-

Ilcnienwny, Charlock and King
being In charge. Tint Andrews was
very much In the Unlit mid canio In
for a vigorous scoring nt tho hands
of Judge Cooper. Tho precinct rolls
wero obviously parked by Andrews'
following.'

-- Tlibito'rlcctod'ln' tho different pre-

cincts ,vv'rd: '

First of the fourth.
Offlcers elected, no rontost: K. A.

Dnutliltt. president; A. !'. Clark, first
vlco president; V. K. Kulltmal. see- -

o". vice president; !. II Kllliu.v, see
retnry; (Icorgo Makiih'ii.i, iisslstnut
secretary; B. A. Ilcrndt. treasurer;
(leorso Kwiillko, B, J. Doyen and
James (lulld; Judges of election; V.

0. Ashley, Chas. Hooves, Win. Noa
nnd J. II. Kit, cxccutlvo conimlttee.
Second of the Fourth.

James II Iloyd, president; Isaac
Ilnrbottlc, first vlco president; U. J.
Iluchly second vleo preslden; Henry
Vim (ileson. secretary; It. Kolkl, as- -

wmJs wtimfa iVra a -- 1
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KHtant secretary; John Cm- - Idy. trea-
surer; K, KeaJolin, Stvplien Umniima
and I'anhao, Judgo of cbctlon; .Ins.
SUrxeheig. S. K. Kiitiialoplll. Ktlluiti-plo- ,

Chan. It. Hoc, Sylvester Klhlkllo,
exeeutlvo eonmilltee.
Third of the Fourth

I)rrln Andrews, president; A. K.
Kablnti, first vlcu president; Jack
KuatiKHi, second vlco president; H.
Iliiffnndenu, secretary; George Malle.
nsslstimt secretnry; W. C. Weedon,
trensurcr; Manuel lleiio Sauza, John
Knllinapcliii and M. C. Hwlfi. Judges;
Jos. C. Knos. 8. !'. Nott, Chas.

J. Vtvlcliavca nnd Knllinapcliii,
exeeutlvo cnmmlttco.
Fourth of the Fourth,

J. II. Super, president; S. V.

first vleo president: Hiram
J Kolomoku, second vice president; J.
A. Thompson, secretnry ami Mnrslnn
Cnnipbcll, treasurer;' I', l. Weaver,
Clurcnco H. Cooke, Norman WntklnB,
.fneph Itlchards and J. M. I.ltllo. ox- -

lecntlve committee; W. II. lluogs, C.
IT. I.lltlejohn and I.. C. Ahlcs. Judges
ot elertlon; J. II. I'lsher. Marston
('unipbell and 9. II. Itoae, trustees.
Fifth of the Fiurth.

Chas. Ilustnce, Jr., president; Ar-
thur Coyno, first vlco president; "W.

, K. Knrrntl, second vlco, president; V.
II. Lowrey, secretary; W. I Howard,

'
nsslstant sccretcry: Cliai. I'hllllps
treasurer; J. W. Frnnols.'M. Wlcl and
C. N. Marques, Judges af.elecllon; C.

T VXfnln W tfntlM . t II 11...

nion, W. W.ciiarnbeH.V. Jl-- i A. C.
Mjint? noetllll.t''r'iiliiniilln.

Sixth of the Fourth.
Charles M. Costn, president; J, M.

t tnnlnlin flwt 'vlttn ,ipnu1.1nif" Tf 'MWit,wi..., ,....1. ...., ,OI,M,, ,,, ,,
Knnanonno, second vlco president;
John Kuaiiil. secrelao , John Mi ndl- -

oln, iHslstaut stcri'tur; Apakl Mann
Uvul. tieasuicr: .Manuel do Mcllo. Jos
eph I'nabno nnd J. M. Koahou, judges
of election; Androw Ilrlght, Oeorgo
Kawal, John Kulllami, Jqlit; Wallace
nnd Jos. l.uahhyn, cxccutlvo commit-- I

too.

Seventh of the Fourth.
Chas. Olo, president; Ilqiirj" Klcm-- t

nC, first vlco president; Thos. Knka-- i

Ha. secoinl vlco president; 1'. Cockett,
jsecretury; John Illlo, Jr assistant
sccrctiry; J. C. Colion, treasurer; Al

jfrcd Kaill, J. K. Klnlkapu and I'a- -

klu. Judges of election; U K. Kane,
Moses Wire, W. Harhotlle, Chas.
Ilnrtlctt nnd Win. Knlialsakuhl, exc
cutlvo cnmmltteo.
ElQhth of the Fourth.

James K. Morgan, president; Dan
Keknlm, first vice president; John 1'
Kcknrt, second vlco president; James
T. Carey, secretary; William Lucas,
treasurer; Major W. II. Ulley. J. B.
Itncha and Han M. Woodward, Judges
of election; It. Davis, Hurry, T, I.ako.
John K. Kumauoulu, Jos. Woodward

land II. I'errclpi, executive cninmlttco.
Ninth of the Fourth.

( I. Crahbe, president; 8. V. Ke-- ,

lelklnl, first vlcu president; r8. I. Ay-- ,

lett. recoud vice presldonl; Julin
secretary; Kd. Wisidward, us-- ,

slstnut secretary; IJdward Kogarty.
treasurer; 8. Decker, M. W. Kiuilu-laa-

ami A. K. Arnold, Judges of elec-

tion; 1'aul Jarrctt, Oeorgo O'Kolll, U.

B. Twomey, Win. t. AVclsli and Hen-
ry Bsplnda, exeeutlvo coinnilttoo.
Seventh of the Fifth.

flcorgo K. ltenton. presldont; B.
Douglas, first lco president; A. M.
MnKouvcr, second vlco prt'slilonti It.
Mullor. secretary; Oeorgo ltenton.
Jr., usslstnut secretary; J. D, David-

son, treasurer; J. Kcrnnndez, 1. U.
I.alng and W. U Howell, Judges of
olcctlon; M. A. (loiiveln. A. T. Silver,
!'. 0. Orccnflcld, J. T. Shant ami T.
P. O'Dowda, cxccutlvo commlttoo.
Ninth of the Fifth.

II. K. Alapal, president; J. K. Kc
. kauln, first vlco president; Colonel

Knox, second vlco president: 8, SJa
bolona, secretary; William Hutclilu
sou, iisstKt.int secretary; J. K. Mnu

'koll. treasurer: H. K. Kapcla, D. K.
I'uhlkea and William Hcutcr, Judges;
B. J. Crawford, J. V. Dins. C. C.

James. M. K. Kaauwal nnd Bddlo Mo
reno. exeeutlvo committee.
Tenth of the Fifth.

David Kanulin, president; Krcd V,

lleckley. vlco president; Abraham 10'
knl. second vlco president; Bd. Hop
kins, secretary: Sonny nay, nfulstnnt
secretary; Howard Adams, treasurer;
Abraham Fernandez, Simon Knwno
and John K Knlmeiia. Judges; Wll
llnm tlruco Hopkins, Oeorgo Mark

bam. William Ilrcdo. J. J. Coombs and
.AVIlllatn K. Isaac, oxccutlro commit'
J trfc '

Suits
Buy one of our $20.00 SUITS and
judge us by the garments. We stake
our reputation on these suits, arid
know full well that your future
patronage depends upon how the
clothes wear.
We feel satisfied that we have better
workmanship in these $20.00 suits
than others have in higher priced
clothing. As to wear, time only can
tell, so to protect you we say that if
the suit disappoints you you can
have your money back.

Eleventh of the Fifth.
Sinn C. Dwlght, president: John

Kapuno, first vlco president; William
I.aa, second vlca president; I'nl Sllva.
secretary; Noah Kaubanu, assistant
secrclnry; Frank F. Fornandes, trea-

surer; Moses Kamckoa, Moses Kau-w-

and Frank Knnac, Judges of elec-

tion: Sam Knloa. Harry Auld. Bdwnrd
Drew, 8'. M. J'aleliu nnd Sam I'oulo,'
cxccutlvo eommlttee.
Twelfth of the Fifth.

A. 8. Knlelopu, president: Bnoch
Johnson, first vlco president; Lot C.

Lime, second vlco president; John C.

Crowdcr, secretnry; Henry Kanoa,
nsslstant secretary; Koo, treasurer;
David Ilray, Kalnelwn, L. Kalolohla,
Judges of election; It. Kabalo, eKala,
Illchard Lano, I). Spcckman, Frank
t). Crecdon, exeeutlvo committee.
Thirteenth of the Fifth.

W. L. Smith, presldont: Win. E.
Pnlkull, first vlco president; Win. Ho-1- 1

Thornton, ' second vlco president:
M, C. Amana, secretary; Biigeno Alu,
nsslstant secretary; J. 11. Gait, trea-
surer; 8. I'. Correa, O. K. Stlllman
nnd Jns. K. Aliloy, Judges of election;
Hen. 1'. Bullion, John L. Fleming. A.

L. Castle. David K. Hoaplll and A. F.
Judil, exeeutlvo commlttco.
Fourteenth of the Fifth.

Chas. Kuuukon. president; 8. I'.
Malolua, first vlco president; Win. P.

Kupulanl. second vlco president;
Chang Chan, secretary; A. K. Vlerra,
nsslslnnt secretary; Win. I Kwal.
Fong, trensurcr; B. I. Kauul, A. I).

Holster and Jns. Pnlkll, Judges or

election; Win. H. Keave, Chas. Alt,

Jns. K. Kauanul, Oeo. Kaolapa and

John Manaku, cxccutlvo roinnilttee.

WRAY TAYLOR

PASSES AWAY

A cablegram was received fronl (be

Coast yesterday to tho effect that
Wrny Taylor, a ono tlmo resident of
theso Islands, died In San Francisco
yestorduy.

The news of his death Is somewhat
of n shock to bis' many friends here.
It was known that ho suffered a
stroke of paralysis a short tlmo ago,
but It was not thought that tho cn'l
was so near or that tho result of tho
stroko would bo so severe

Mr. Taylor was ut ono tlmo organ-
ist nt St. Andrew's Cathedral as woll
as serving In tho sumo capacity at
other churches In this city nmong
them being Kuumakaplll church
which was burned In tho flro of 1900.

During tho tlmo Mr. Taylor wan In
tho Islands ho held sovcrnl promin-
ent positions In tho government olfl-co-

and tilled an editorial cbali- - on
ono of tch dally papers of tlio city.

Ho loaves n family of children hore,
tlio girls making their homo nt tho
Priory with Sister Albortlnu, under
whoso chnrgo they havo all been al-

most flnco tbolr Infancy. Their mo-

ther was ono of tho highest ranking
chlcfesKcs under tho Hawaiian sys-

tem, nnd they are all descendants of
tho blghost chiefs of Hawaii, almost
outranking tho Kumehamelias.

Wrny Taylor was about fltly-sl-

voars of ago
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"The Best Built and Most Reliable
Car made in America"

Built hy the Locomobile Co. of America, Bridgeport, Conn,
The "30'' Locomobile Touring Car, Shaft-Driv- 120 inch
Wheel Base. Will turn in 33-fo- street without backing.
4 Speeds and Reverse, Locomobile Ignition and Locomo-
bile Magneto, Bronze Engine Bed, Bronze Gear Case, 40
actual h. p.

Like any perfectly designed, per-
fectly built piece of machinery
the LOCOMOBILE costs more
than the cheap kind, but it is in-
finitely more satistactory, safer,
more durable, more reliable-chea- pest

in the end.
The "30" Shaft Drive
The "40" Chain Drive

gchuman Carriage Co. Ltd.
Merchant Street
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Evening Bulletin
BAIL? and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING; CO., LTD.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Daily ertry day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

KEMBZB 0? TEEAS30CIATF.D PHIS.
iVtilnc W. Hm'rlngton, - Hclltor
'

SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVUMIINU UUL.I.KIIIN VVUHKUY UU1XU I IN
fti Muith, auyiAhcrchi U.H. . ,7H Ifr Sit Mmtni ,,, ,fo

T Qti.ner, ktiywtieitln US . 3.oo I'et Vel, tuywhetc In US ... I.00
Pei Yr, inTOfatrf in U.S. H.00 Pi Vttl atiywhm n Cinidt,, l.fto
Per Vt, oitiil, lortisn I3.uo Ct Yen imtipald, Iokikd 3.cwi

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER, PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.
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SATURDAY
' '

Editorial Rooms, - 185
Business Office. - 256

"Let us have liberty. There will
be no abuse of it." Bishop Libert.

Y Woolteylam uiubi go. Vote Aolo-N-

I'lnchnt elves Ilooievelt all the
glory, lint asks that William Kent
ami ltlram Johnson he allowed the
favor of the votes.

The latest record shows that nn
automobile accident may result from
Inability to gpt out of the way, as
well as from speeding.

' 'What does Woolley care whether
Prohibition brings on a labor crltil.i?
lie can fold up his tent and ult the
place without much loss when tho
salary ceases.

ProhlbllloiiMi, lilt It right If tlicy
say that I'lnhlliltlun booze kills
That Is the le mil of Maine ami
every other I'ruhlliltlon State. Hut
Prohibition i.ever killed tho l"02e
business.

Hvery murderer has to invent some
excuse, like the buy who didn't know
It was loaded. Hut Prohibition does
not reduce the number oJmurdercrs
who look to whiskey forsjttolr hope
of escuplug the gallows.

'"Did you notice an odor of whis-
key on Ills breath?" asked the re-

porter of the Morning Mother of
llllud Pigs. , .

"Oh, jes, I call, smell theWTfWkev
on jour breath," responded "tire-la-dy .'

who misunderstood the query of tho
member of the Prohibition Commit-
tee of One Hundred.

Prohibitionists after reading over
Delegate Kuhlo's letter to J5enntor
I.ariH haw decided that the Delegate,
If here nn July 26, would ."Wrole
No. Prohibition Is not thrcijt.
tentative of temperance, amjyiuhlo
Is keen enough to know thagte WW
fqoled by tho people who got his
name for the Committee of One Hun-

dred.

' Having been taken off the' stage
because of Ibo damage he does the

'cuuse, Woolley Is-- allowed to let
loose on the public a barrel of his
a'nrlentermons on Prohibition that
haVo become useless on the main-
land. Dealers In this second-han- d

are the persons back
of Wbollej's de.lnratlbn that the
rcali question of the Prohibition
plebiscite Is the capacity of the Ha.
wallans for Should
they follow Woolley teachings there
might be cause Jo doubt community
Intelligence,

lly repeating Its misrepresentation
of past history, tho organ of Prohi-
bition .Is merely piling up addition-
al evidence that the people of Ha-

waii support the present license law.
If ail the manipulation credited to the
liquor dealers were true, this could
not do, otherwise than prove tnat
the people stand by tho present li-

cense .law, have found it a good

law, and will not allow it to bo

chanced by either those Interested
In the' liquor busli.ess or by tho

Prohibition. The Prohibi-
tionists are now being dealt with,
and they will be treated to an over-
whelming vote of Aole-N'-

Prohibition and religious
LEADERS,

Prohibition has had some mlglity
bard blows slnco tho people have be-

come fully informed an the perfect
hypocrisy It represents, but It Is
doubtful It lu any othor city or Terri-
tory of the country there has over
.been such au urruy of churchmen and
business men coming forward against
the miserable farce, us in this city
uud Territory.

Leaders of three churches repre-
senting, an, overwhelming majority of
the; church communicants In tho Is-

lands, have expressed in pluln and con-

vincing language their belief that tho
Prohibition scheme of Woolley" and
his 'following ou which tho people
vote July 26, is wrong, absolutely
harjuful ii) Its Intlitence on the com-nnjai- ty

should it meet with any do- -

2j&eaj!ivvJ.fW
Vii.iCK'OiJiuis is luo testimony oi me

fatilered t tb Tustolhc ti llouoluiu
M sccond-cia- i mattrr

.JULY 10, 1010

business men whom Woolley has
scooped up in his gencrnl condemna-
tion, "Against us nrc only tho guer-

rillas of evil and timidity," but whoso
Integrity and good moral standards
cannot be successfully assailed

Prohibition Is without friends
among tho majority of tho fair minded
and conservative thinking and tiding
pcoplo of Hawaii.

Prohibitionists know this, for their
chief claim to possible success at thu
Iiolls Is thut they will git tho votes of
men who huvo dcclnred agulust Pro-
hibition but will secretly vote for It.
Their only hope rests, uccordlng to
their own statements, upon the treach-
erous, tho traitorous, tho unmanly
creature in human form whoso word
Is absolutely woithless.

The mere fact that tho Prohibition-
ists cater to such u follow Ing and fos-

ter such degraded acts and thoughts
umoug voters of this Territory should
bo enough to condemn them In the
minds of right thinking people, and
subject them to u more crushing

IK this Issuo or tho Hull i' tin is
given u symposium uf views on Prohi-
bition held by men of ability and ac-

tion, men on whom tho people depend
tor business progress nnd moral
teachings.

The w tight of moral HentlniPiit Is
not only against Prohibition but tho
tide Is setting stronger every duy.

--- PROHIBITION KILLING.

"Tho present law only curbs tb
boozo buiiiness; prohibition will kill
It," says tho unsophisticated Morning
Mother or Wind Pigs.

Poor thing.
alne-isjono of the samples of Pro- -

hlbltlon-i'klllln- g tho boozo business,"
ana flVerV niuvminnAr frnnt lm ulnlA
EtVos "llrt-sjrt- record of drunks be- -
lore tho police courts of prohibition
titles and towns. Tho most recent new s
Items brought to local notice shoved
ul6ht drunks in court for one day In
tho small town of Plttsfleld, Maine
Probably these men bccuine Intoxicat-
ed ou ozone, for we nro assured thut
"Prohibition kills tho boozo business."

For tlirco days running, tho pollco
court of thu University City of e,

Mulne, devoted Its time to dis-
posing of drunks. Hero Is unother
instance of how Prohibition "kills the
boozo business."

From the same Stato comes tho ac-

count of u suspected murder caso fol-
lowing a drunken orgy, within a fow
miles or tho home of Mis. L. M. N
Stevens, where Prohibition should
"kill the boozo business" If It does In
any place on earth.

Dut Prohibition docs not now nnd
never has killed the boozo business.
Calling pcoplo names can't Convince
them that the Prohibitionists spenk
other than a falsehood when they put
forth nny such claim In behalf of Pro-
hibition's virtues.

Prohibition liquors kill more men
and do moro damago physically and
morally than licensed liquors have
over dono.

Prohibition has novcr been effective.
The present license law or tho Terri-
tory of Hnunll In.

That Is why tho voters or tho Terri
tory will mark their ploblsclto bullots
opposite the words Aole, No.

GRAFT,

Not only do the clergy of this Ter-
ritory 'huvo tho Prohibition politics
sized up accurately, but they are In
line with a steudlly growing number
or pulpit occupants on tho mainland,

Hov. Walluco M. Short, who was
formerly pastor or the Congregational
church In St. Louis und Is now pastor
of tho First Congregational church or
Sioux City, Iowa, hus given his opin-
ion of tho n aggregation
who work ror peir and nro doing much
the same stunts that Woolley has put
on tho boaids in Hawaii.

This pasjor bus been called tone-cou- nt

by soW of hi? intolerant asso-
ciates in the" creed, but what he buvs
Is fact and they know It. In ono or
his roccnt sarmonsHov.', short saldt

"Wo havo gotten ourselves In a
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Houses For Rent

Wahiawi 2 Bedrooms $20 00
Kaimuki 7th Ave 0 " 45 00
Beretania St 2 " 25 00
Thurston Ave 4 " 40.00
Kamehamclm IV. Bd 4 " 25.00
Matlock Ave , , ,2 " 25.00
Lcwcrs Bd ,.,,1 " 30.00
Christlcy Lane ,.2 " 15,00
Kaimuki Uth Ave , 2 " 32.00
Emma Lane 2 " 12.00
Kaimuki 9th Ave 2 " 35 00
Kaimnki 12th Ave 2 " 32,50
Kaimuki 2 " 22.50
Kam. IV. Rd. 3 " 25.00
Kaimuki 9th Ave. 2 " 22.00
Waipio 3 " 12,00
Beretania St. 2 " 17.50

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

HOW TO VOTE
- .J. .. .h- -

YWien ynu rioHic your ballot nt the polling plnre nn .Inly 20
(lie ilii) of Hie plebiscite lit determine whether llinvnll Is to continue
miller the best liquor lint In Hie L'lilted Slates or be nhllclcd with n
Viollc).nini!c statute Hie losing form "III iippc.ir ns fulloivsi

SPECIAL ELECTION JULY 26, 1910.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Vote by marking n cross (X) nfter tliq word
"Vi'V or "No" in flio square ruled pnce provided
for that purposo.

--Jiolm inn ko kitlia aini" i ke'n, (X), iutilioie o ku
liunolclo "Ae," a i ole, "Aole," iimloko o ko kueii i

ruin in, i hoonuikmiknu in no in men.

Slinll tliu legixluturo to 10 elected in November,
nineteen liiiinlied uud tell, bo requested to puss, nt
iln lirst legulur session, n law prohibiting thu niiinu-fncttir- e

or within tho Territory of intoxicating,
spirituous, vinoui, nnd malt liquont, except for medi-
cinal and scientific purposes?

K koiia nku unci ku nbaolelo c kolioia aku ami mn
Xovciiialm, uuiikuiiiauutivvn liauuri mt' uini, e hooholo
ma koua kau immmua i kttmivvai o'hooknpu loa ami
i k:i liiiunin una nine kc kuniia nun ululoko o ku Tcri-tor- e,

i nn waionti, na wninuu i puhiitij i lioawaawaia,
a i hoobuiiii, koe wale no u:i liaiui liip.uiu nine nn liana

i

YkS
AI

NO w
AOLE

To volt against Hie proposed Wonllcj Thurston law place n
cross murk In the square opposite the words "0"uiid lis llitvvnll.iii
tqulinlciil "AOLf."

UIIS IS A VOfK IN SUPPOIIT OF Till: KXISTIXH MOUOU
TltAFFIC COMHIMi h, AlMI.M.STi:iti:i IX HACII VOVXn
of Tin: Toiimmv iiy a iioviid or fivi: commissioxkhs,
appoixti: iiv Tin: tiovoxoit of iiaivaii.

, ..;.

strango situation when an army of cupatlon depends upon tho continued
men nro organising to light tho saloon existence of the saloons,
and nro drawing salaries that their "During tho lust sixty years about
uMlltlcs would not command In tlulr three-fourth- s of our territory bus
regular catlings, and whoso very oc- - beon covered by prohibitory laws. i

Watcrhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Modern story and a half house

in good locality $3000
A home in Kaimuki, on car

line. large lot, with remod-
eled house in-- excellent con-

dition. This property can be
bought en easy instalments.
Price 4750

25 acres of land, improved, in
Palolo Valley. Bargain price
for quick sale.

TOR LEASE
Residence of C. L. Wight, Puiwa,

Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one
j ear.

FORT RENT
Furnished, Possession July 1, --1010
Anapuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35
Kinau St. (4 bedrooms) 45

Waterhouse Tru

T

st

The Wide - Open
Door

of the saloon should be nailed up

FIRST. Then it will be time to

hunt around in the dark alleys

for the saloon's litter the Mind

Pig.

Vote for Prohibition

FOR SALE

MANOA
VALLEY
Seven acres. House with

large living room, two s,

garage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

'I lie per capita consumption of alco-

hol as a beverage bus doubled.
"When n man tells us he has Issued

2000 Injunctions against liquor deal-

ers In Kansas City, Kan., Is It not fair
to ndd that tho laws of Kansas allow
a 1200 fco for each Injunction nnd that

v

Iff

Fort and Merchant Streets . Xmv

Instantaneous Communication

The Wireless
On Sunday mornings the office is

onen from eidit to ten.

the gruft of lav enforcement has be-

come ono of the most disgusting and
embittering elements In this disgust-
ing conflict?"

PROHIBITION liOOZE PROMISES.

Prohibition's local organ sus thut
Prohibition kills the booro trade

Prohibitionists have proved that
tl.ey nio willing to say anything, but
In this connection it Is important to
check up on what the Prohibitionists
are doing

Ono of tho cliculurs Issued Lv tho
I'rohlbltlonlsts umoug the Hawaiian-America- n

voters duc.urns that under
Prohibition, as proposed by the Wool-le- y

aggregation, tho ilunallans enn
send to the Const and get all tho
liquor thoy want.

' When this latest pha3c or Prohibi-
tion hypocrisy was exposed tbo Wool-lejit-

hud no denlul to utter. They
arc llko tho fallen woman who was
bad nnd gloried in It.

Their position must bo false accord-
ing to their own tstlmato framed by

iv.j:

A.

.rfrrrwwra 'v

w.irpcd and somewhat depraved
minds.

They are claiming for Prohibition
that which they know It will not

They base their hopes on de-

ception by their orrn 'falsehoods and
perjured iction by the votcri at tho
poll 3

ThU must be the situation if the
local organ represents the Prohibition
canto and Woolley Is ltd prophet.

CLEANED WAIPAHu

Kiiultiiiy (omlltloiis at w'ulp.ihu nrd
greatly lmproyed Is the Information
given out by the president or tho
lioattl of Health, a clean-u- p which has
Lvon going on ror nomo time being
now about complied

Krnnk Cook or tho Hoard staff has
been In charge or the work with sev-

eral assistants anil shacks have been
demolished, rubbish gotten rid of and
the drainage much improved.

1 ho placo is no longer considered a
mennce to health.

"" ; -- "Por Rent" cards on sle at
the Bulletin office.

m
OUR

SILVERWARE

costs but a very little more
than what you used to pay
for plated ware, but it will
last a lifetime.

OurN stock of Silverware is
large and varied.

Get our prices for compari-
son.

Ii. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELEB3

FORT STREET

'j v iWi

About two hunched families plant
grape vines and furnish" this company
with grapes. Should prohibition pass,
two hundred farmers will be ruined
and forced to go to the plantations for

a living. '

These people purchased their little
farms and built, their homes on them
on the strength of the law exempting
grape lands from taxation; put all their
hard earnings into the business to be

now ruined by prohibition.
'

, v:. . A. V. TAVARES,
Kaupakalua, Maui

Mill
,! '
'il5 'i

5. i ,' S1. ,.'
""I' t t

i

k
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We Have Shoes for
Ladies

H1 Mill I I iL

. . 71

M'Inerny Store
Fort St., just above Jiing

for
Bargains

IN SEAL ESTATE. IMPROVED nnd
UNIMPROVED. IN HONOLULU nnd
NEAR HONOLULU, ON THE BEACH
and ON THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 R

If you want to rent your place or
somebody else's place

,. v -

Borrow or Joan money,
' SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
125 MERCHANT STREET

CALIFORNIA OIL INVESTMENTS.

$1000 invested in the stock of the
Claremont only a comparatively short
time ago is returning $1008 in div-

idends, and the shares can now be
sold for $13,653. This is one of the
many instances we can cite you
where large returns have been made
in oil stocks.

The officers of the Lincoln Mort-

gage & Loan Co. make frequent trips
through the oil fields to inform them-
selves at first hand of the condition
of properties whose stock they offer
to the public. They nre the largest
dealers in Oil stocks in California.

A branch office has been establish-
ed here for 'the accommodation of
their many clients on these Islands,
who are now able to make their pur-

chases of-o- stocks in Honolulu.
Of the active d stocks we

recommend the immediate purchase
of shares of the Ventura Oil Develop-
ment Co. at 15c. each. The progress
of this company has been very rapid
nnd its present outlook indicates a
quick' advance in the price of these
shares in the near future.

This stock offers an excellent op-

portunity for the small investor to
make large profits. Take your shares
Now. It '.s your opportunity. Your
fortune. Buy without delay.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Agent, Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.
Room 1, Waitv Bldg., 74 S. King St.

YOU
ARE

BOUND TO GROW

OLD
Save now to insure comfort
then.

We invite you' to deposit your
savings with us and you will
receive interest on the same
at four and one-ha- lf per
cent, per annum, compound-
ed

Bank of Hawaii,Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

IIIWIIIWW w

Made on lasts

of fashionable

shape, giving the

foot good shape

at no sacrifice

to comfort.

All Leathers,

Canvas,

and Buckskin.

Shoe

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAI1A-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

OE0. 0. GUILD . Manager

Stop! Consider!
Jf you should die today, what

would become of your family!

Is Your Will Made?
Is it in safe hands?

Is the Executor you have selected
satisfactory?

flf not, you should consult us to-

day.

rllK
i,n0x&

White

Hawaiian
r r .. -- -

IJUSl to.,
Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant Street Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We nro giving away free to
tlioso answering this advertise-
ment before July 31st, a map or
oil the California oil fields-- , also
n frco subscription to ojr trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields"
Sagar-Loomt- Co., 833, 834, 833
I'helun Hldg., San Francisco,
California,

185 editorial roams 25(1 bul'
nest office. These ara th telephone
number of the Ft u I ! e 1 n office.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Douqlit and Sold
307.JUDD BUILDINQ

Telephone 489 P. 0, Box G07

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MtKCHANT IT.

PHONE 818. P, 0 BOX MR

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAMK OP STOCK.
MKRCANTII.H.

C. Drawer & Co
SUIIAU.

Ewa Plantation Co

Saturday, July If!

Hawaiian Aerie. C
Haw.jCom. & gug. Co. . .,
Hawaiian Bus'ir Co
tlODomu Sugi" Co. ......
IIonokaaHtigar Co
Haiku Sugar c;o
Ilutcliln.ou Sugar Plant. .
Kuhuku I'lantatlon Co. ...
Kukaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McUrydo Sugar Co
Onhu HugarCo.
Onemeu Bugar Co
(Una Sugar Cc. Ltd
Olowolu Co
Pnauhau Sukh' Plant. Co.
Pacinc Sueur Mill
Pala Plantation Co,
Pepeekco Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer l.f 111 Co
V.'nla'ua Agrle Co. ......
IValluku Sugar Co
Wnluiaualo Sugar Co
Wulniea Sugar .Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- St jam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
linn. R.1.& L Co.. Pref. .
Hon. R. T. ti. I, Co Com. .
Mutual Telephone Co, .
Naulku ituboet Co.,

Paid Up
Nabiku Rubhoi-Cn.- . Ass. .
"hii n I i

Hllo R. It. Co. Pfd
IlllOlt. It. I'u
Hon.U.A M.Co
Hawaiian PlUc.ipid" On
Tniijong Olok It. Co. 0.1 up

do do ass. 05 p
BONUS.

Haw.Tflr.4 'FlroCI.) .

Hnw.Ter i
haw.Ter. VX
Huw Tr.4'4t
lliiw.Ter.S14X
Vol. Reft Sin?. & Uef. Co. u
Hamaku.i Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6u
Haw. Irr. Co., 6s 45 I'd. .
I'aw. Irrgtn. Co., Gs
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 190
Hllo R. R. Co.. Con. 6 ...
Hnnokaa Sugui Co., C" ..
Hon. R.T.& IOo.0 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Ca

Kohala I'ltch Co. 6b
McDryde Sugai Co. fia . . .
OahuR.&L.Co.5y
Oahu Sugar Co. B ,
Olan Sugar Co. G

Pnc Sur. Mill Co. 6
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agrlo. Co. 13, ...

Hid Asked

19K
41
So

i;

1971-- 2

16

'55
J 20
128

io
105

s

100
100

100
00

ICO

104

105

10)"

101

240

l

IS'l--
'

315510
IGO

(

6i
32

.......

ISO

22s
lit
240

"5

144 1 2

u
IHJJ
34

IOJ

ioo'jJi"

99

tot
101.

I02l4'

941-- 2

SAI-U- S Uctwccn Iloarda: 65 Mc-

llrydo, iC.12i(,; 35 Mcllryde, IC.25;
110 Oalm Sug. Co., $32.37',i; 35 Ewn,
S34.i:j; S700 Hllo 1901 Ca. S100;
$1000 O. R. & U S, 1102.25; 30 I. I.
5. N. Co., SI20; 130 Hllo Ry. Com.,
112.23.

"Hfiiploii SuIob: $1000 Olna "c,
$34.25; r.0 Oalm S116. Co.. $32.37i;
33 Olan. $0; 15 Olua. $0; 20. Hnw. C.
6. S. Co, $40; 20 Haw. C. & 8. Co.,
$10; 00 Haw. C. & S. Co., $10; 20
Haw. C. & S. Co., $10.

Latest sugar quotation 4.30 cents or
$6 00 per ton.

Sugar, 4.30 els,

Beelsl4s 9d

HEiV WATER1I0USE liSI CO.

Vanillin Honolulu Block nd Bono
Exchina

FORT ANtl MtMCHANT 8T8
TELEPHONE 73b

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stuck and
Uond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

843 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANOE

There were on'y clvcn cases "on
the police court calendar this morn-

ing nnd Judge Andrailo only Hat 'for
Illtpen minutes.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new supply of the huge nickel
nnrli hat lint eom In. Tun hnn.
drcd sheets for five cents, at the
Bulletin cincc.

Auto, $4 perhour I.pwin 9tab(
Nnv vpila nnd tcilnc VTlutni'

& March
Dan C.t?p. Cnnnt itoi nr on M.i.il

la a Honolulu vlslior.
Dr. J. II., Itnyniund li luck from n

Ijnslnoua trip to Maul.
Seated Auto for hire. Phono 133

.lanicH ll.iKcr. Yotnic lliilcl Stand.
Lot 1110 nay It ngilii uur taxtur

la wrong If jou ilnn't prefer Rainier
Ilcer to othcra.

TI10 llawalnlu hand will ptay at the
Qneeii'H Hosiltnl this afternoon nml
at Athlrtlc park 011 Sunday.

Subscribe for tin' Call. Climnielo
nnd Cxamlnor-- nt Wall, Nichols I'o..
and net the tiewn of tin- - world.

If you want a good Job done'on nil
auto or carrlngn tnko It to I lawny an
Carriage Mfg. Co., 4.7 Qiiphi St.

Pay rash and ask for green El a num.
Thoy'10 free Call at the show rooms
and boo what you get frco for
BtnmpH.

Tho woman who was Bhot by hor
husband on Wednesday evening. Is
ilolng well, nnd has every chanco of
recovering.

Tho MIrrcr Fatko. Smith, Adams
nnd Dennett included n party who .re-

turned from a visit to tho Volcano
this morning.

Tom IliirnlnRliain the traveling rep.
rcFentntive for K. O, Hall nnd Sons
fs back from a business trip to Ha-
waii nnd Maul.

Thero la n first class orchestra,
composed of over twenty Instruments
on board tho French cruiser Mont-

calm, now In port.
Dr. George II. Hiiddy was among

the passengers nrrhlng from Hllo
nnd Hawaii ports this morning by
tho steamer Manna Ken.

There huvo been no further dec'-opincnt- s

In tho safe robbery enso but
Chief McUuffle hns n clue that points
to a certain suspected "fence."

Mrs. McCandlcss. who wns Injured
In an nutomobllo accident the night
lifforn last. Is rapidly recovering from
the shock and Injuries bIk sustained.

J. A. Kennedy, general manager of
the Inter-Inlan- Steam Navigation Co.
has returned from a business trip to
Hawaii and Maul. He nrrlvcd by the
steamer Manna Kca this morning.

What's the imp of having your feet
hurt these warm days? Your feet
will bo alright If you get n pair of
Educator Shoes from the Manufactiir
era' Shoe Co., Ltd.. 1051 Fort Strost

Many n man docs not sleep rest-full-

Blmply because his Pajamas do
not fit. Tho Pnjnmns carried by 's

Toggery, Mil., nro made to fit
nnd glvo comfort. All grades nnd
styles.

Tho Hotel Mnjcstlc, corner of Fort
and Ilerctanla Streets, has largo com-

fortably furnished rooms ut moderate
tents. The man who Is thinking of
mating will do well to Inspect these
rooms.

Aftor nn Inspection tour of the M
nnd of Hawaii, Superintendent of
Public Works Marston Campbell has
returned to Honolulu. Ho wns n pas-

senger by the steamer Manna Kea
thlB morning.

Delightfully refreshing N a cool
bottle of Rycroft's Root llecr. Order
11 case from thn Fountain Soda"

Works, telephone 270, nnd keep unmo
on Ice. You will Ilnd It Invigorating,
ronllng and

Ah Sin, who hns been conducting
nn opium Joint near tho Chlnmo
theater, when Celestials, could con-

tinue their dreams after attending
tho theater was nabbed by special
olflcer Kcllctt nnd squad last night,
being caught Vlght In tho net

Charles Knlclho, n member of tho
crew of tho liiterlsland steamer He
lone, wns brought down from Hawaii
this morning by thu Manna Kea nnd
nt once 1 emoted to tho Queen's llos-plta-

The mnn Is suffering from
pneumonia and Is In n bad way

Its money In your pockett If you
will usom "King of AH" or a "Itesh"
strop In sharpening your safety
blades, Fifty centB buys one nnd
saves you the cost of a now set of
blades, many times, lienson, 8mllli
& Co., Ltd., Fort nnd Hotel Street,

WANTS
WANTED.

Position as overseer, take charge of
cutting or planting Hold, or dli-nloi- i

wnter tunas. 20 years' expe-

rience, Address 'Ovorseor," thin
ofllco. 4G72 Gt

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Capable expcrlen cd lndy stenogra-
pher wishes position In Honolulu.
Cun act as assistant bookkeeper
and do genernl office work. Aluo
expert multlgrnph operator llest
of icforencos, II. K, Qunde, 1813
Derby street. Herkelcy, California.

4G72-3- t

FOR SALE.

Ileal Kslatc Three acres, cIoeo in,
nt a bargain; most deBlrablo build
lug locution. Terms, Pomco &

Poweroy, 38 Young liilldlug,
I , 1U1- - li: J X 1

Ilubber-tlre- d Surrey, good condition.
Address "Surrey," this office,

4072-t- f

COMFORTABLE NIGHT W

PAJAMAS are made to fit--AN

OUR IF YOU WANT TO
SLEEP RESTFULLY and we have them in all
grades of materials, but each equally superior as to
cut and needlework. You will find many differences
in trimming, something for each individual taste, as
frogs or buttons, standing or roll collars, or rounded
neck. .

-

SILK, MERCERIZED MATERIAL, MADRAS, FLANNEL,

and many other attractive materials

Silva's Toggery, Ltd., "SrfS?
BY AUTHOR. TYiBV AUTHORITY

The Hoard of l.lconso Commission-
ers for the City nnd County of Ho-

nolulu will hold n meeting nt the
Incentive lliilldlng on Monday, An-

nual 16, 1910, nt 4 p. m., to consider
the application of.Miss Flora Hnrvey
nnd (leorge W. Macy for n second-clas- s

Saloon Mcciup. to Kcil .Intoxi-
cating liquors nt the north corner l

King and Mnunnkea streets. Hono-

lulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Sesnlon Laws o: 1907.

All piotcsts or objections ngnlnst
the liuuan.o of a license under said
application should be filed with th"
gecretnry or the Hoard not later than
the time rot for hald hearing.

CARLOS A.

Secretary, Heard of License ComuiU- -

eloneiK.
4702- - July 1G. 23, 30 Aug. C.

p

The Hoard ut License Commission-

ers for the City nnd County of Ho-

nolulu will hold 11 meeting at the
Kxccutive lliilldlng on Monday, Au-

gust 15, 19 10, nt 4 p. m., tn consider
the application of Manuel (l.'HIIva
for a second-clas- s Saloon. License', til

sell Intoxicating liquors nt- So. 1G1

Muumikcu street, Honolulu,' under
Hip provisions of A-- t 119,-- Session
Lawn of 1907. - ' . .

All pretexts or oliJoctloitH ligalnst
the IsKuum-- e of li llrensil untliir. uald
ipp'ln:llii be- - Med with the
He-e- ta' v tt the Ho.ird nol'later tiiiin
the tl.ne sit for said heallJibj. . .

. CARLOS A.: 1.6X0. .

Sccietnry, Hoard of l.lcei.-r- Qonunls
tinners. - - '

47G2--Ju- ly 1G. 23, 30; Alig.-O- ."

1S5SSHB2

of

Slaughtering Clearance
of

Corsets
WE definitely decided

Corsets excepting cele-
brated "Madame Justrite" Corsets.

shelves
Corsets various styles, consisting

cipally makes, These,
ridiculously cheap.

shapes,

prices given should

$1.25 $1.50 & Corsets,

$1.75 $2 & Corsets,

$2.25 $2.50 & Corsets,

$1.25 and $1.50 W. Corsets,

NOTICE.

Meeting Stockholders

a

r';M

Notice horcliy given that thel
annual meeting of the stockholders?
of The First 8avlngs ,&i
Trust of Ltd., for1
the" election of ofllcert nnd director!
nliii for the transaction of such others

''business may be brought before'
will be held nt Itsi

ulneu business on. Fort street. Ill'
. . .

cito Honolulu, on
tho 23lh day of July. 1910.
P1.n1.

Datnd. Hono.'ulu, July '15, 1910.
M. P. UOHINSON.

1

J

Is

as

of ....tn or
nt

ahd Cashier,
nml Secretory.

JOTl! July 1C. IS. 19. 20, 21, 22
':''' 23. 20, 27.

11 ,'tis"('r Sale" rant iirilulleiln.,.

j
I ..

i

have 'to close out every
pair of in stock the

Irene" and "G-- D

We have taken from our about 350
pairs of in prin-'-"

of "R. & G." and 'W. B."
will be closed out We
have not got every size in all but there are
all sizes in the entire line.

The here close out the
lot in short order:

and R. G. at
and R. G. at
and R. G. at

B. at

Annual

American
Company Hawaii,

rnursiiny.

50c pair
75c pair

$1.00 pair '

50c pair

Special Purchase Silk Suits "w,

In Natural, Pale Blue and Green, at $24: worth .$45
Pongee Silk Coats in Natural and Black, special

values, $10.50
New Braided Jackets in Black and Cream, $10.50

$13.50 and $16.50
New Wash Dresses in styles, $4.50 to $10.50
Girls' Lingerie Dresses 4-1- 6 years, $4.50 to $10.50

JORDAN'S

EAR

CONSIDERATION

FLANNELETTE

:l

"

WW

i

j

Assistant

30
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rcoTTON prqIiseFwell on oaiiu ;
UlEW OF FIELDS p mmmmi fc-Ur'- - :

raising on tlio Island
COTTON I q "making Rood" at

nil polntn where It A

'being tried. The photographs Riven
show hearing liecs of the Caruvoiilcn
wool rot I on six mouths old. growing

' on til In Island.
TIipso Carnvoiileu trees promise tn

V bring five hundred pound of lint
tills year. Next

,)cnr they Hhonlil yield two tlwii- -

.san.l pounds of lint colton li IIih
'acre. ThinHells now nt Iwenij flo

jjecuts per (pound cash lit llonoiiilit
, JIM value tn from I wont nvu to
Uhlrty-fiv- o tentH ier pound If tlio

P'lilnntor cares to share somo of tlio
ft' delay In wilting for account sales In

world markets.
Is'' Cotton rIi.s of stifllelent capacity

to handle thj small iiunnlltles of cot
ton now growing on tins island nave
heen brought In nnd lire in opera
tlon. The advantage of the cotton
crop Is that It can he handled hf ilin
small producer at n comparatively

fsllght expense and on un Indepen
dent basis.

The field shown Is of four neres.
The, trees shown are now In bearing,

4 tint were stripped of their leave
' earlier In the sensoti lij heavy winds.
IAs mkiij as (he warm weather 'came, Olau furnished the only IncM-n- t in

'tliey revived, and are rIvIiir splendid stock circles that has stirred the
" results. This shown the hardy char- - street nut of Uk usual hum-dru-

.''nctcr of tlio trees and adaptability to Starting out on Monday with n do- -.

, this climate. mand that seemed insatlnldc, tlio prlco
i Thcro aro nt present about fjRh'tjif Jbes.torlc steadily ndvnnced from
? hundred acres In tho Islands plalilo r,34 Son 'tli'o'safo of several thousand
Ijin Caraonlca cotton, and Inquiries glinrMi ,t nppenred to bo headed

Indicate that i.ext year there will oinathostrn,Kht tor hRh(,8t flKllro
bo i.ear nve-- thousand acres In thU ,hng rpach(1(, ,, ,mt Wf(.

Pear, City h.n rlday' T b,n stockT' Tlby.pruned IiIh three-- , ear-ol-d trees andI "" Andexpects to obtain three crops n

them. and. this will Valuable today
" ..i.i.i ... ..m,. ... i. ..... .- - " lis It was when It sold at G.flO and 7.

lt;iil u null, jitiiiiiUA n-- u i".
C-- !..

j.
$ ? I T t j T :

OvJVJr JrvJt. 1

--

f4 Lite Sugar Report.
i Wlllett & dray's SuKar Journal X"r
vJnue 30 reviews tho raw suBar hi.r- -

Statistics by Special Cables,
IT- - m. . .. .... ... .

uuiio. too six principal iioris: iu;
fcplpts. 0.000; exports. 20,000; stock",

2G0.000, uRalnst 2(11,000 tons last
Cycar. Centrals RrlnillnR o, aRainBt u

ilast week and 0 In 190J and In
KJ90S.
y:. Stocks In the United States and

"ft'Cuba toKether of 023.090 tons
KfaRalnst 078.080 tons last week and
7.Fl1Ti flljl Irinu lnt ,vwir nil Inproiiun nP.,,.-.- . w ,w.... -- . -- .

':t;o,C91 tons from last year.
Kuropo. Stock In Kuroiw, 1,013,000

Fiona, aealnst 1,797,000 last year.
Supply.

Total stock of Kuropo nnd America,
2,218,000 tons, against 2,372,318 tons
last year nt tho samo uneven dates,
.Tlio itecrcoFo of stock Is 123,409.

nRalnst n of 117.O30 Inst
Veek. Total stocks nnd nlloats to- -

KClhor show a visible .supply of 2.393.- -

009 tons, nRalnst 2,527,318 tons last
vear, or u decreaso of 133,409 tons.
Raws.

Thcro Is nearly a complete rccov- -

lory of prices.
pe The Improvement liegtui last week
If continued until l.auc wus pain tor
liBpot CentrlhiRuU, basis 90" test, uud
J3c c. & f., equal to 4.30c for Cuba
iCCentrlfiiRals, shipment second-hal- f

i1 J nly, nt width large sales wero made,
"sugars In tho latter ixisltlon beliiR

Pflator.

h

ndvnnco

&
high

thls basts uoiuers uro iikci
Wffeelv. as Is n sort
rjllBtiro good one for

liiit most tho
whenpurtara

tho scarcity of supplies during mo
ju?xt three months becomes moro

fullv will
to p'JLi still higher prices,

KOOOner or later ir
inodernto or

RWlier" full il'i'y pal'l sttRnrs, tn
rJtharcfli:nrlcB working tho
S enmn to market,' - -- -

- "' nwi'
. ... nnmnala ivllll

fOr WHICH WO .wM
buyers, who will also ho

eager for
Tho Is now notice- -

U'.VIIItlAM' r.Ul.VVOXir.V VYOXMU Tltl:K WITH t'OTNIX ISIIAHV Ji V.H.

YOl'XH CAIIAVO.VICV tiiki:

IN. BUSINESS CIRCLES

TciS.r.f
wuirUWUlLLMrly.

nveraRe3fnt--PM?Pi;Jll9bl- is

"" crovdoIl the street ROt no Idea
thnt tho men who IioiirIu in at !i.f.o

now want to unload. So thcro are no
jjuycrB iiljtU' reaches bed
'rock uKnlti,inil.tfifri"ltwlll an- -

Rother spurt. !" I
"

i - .
As Is "usually the case ' In small

ntck Hurries, rcHryde followed close- -
.y on ttie avnnco of Ohm. Tho stock
:6 ,j. .j, plantation
to C.I". on the rale of comparatively
Taw mid hat held than

, ."',"
contution oi properties

wus dealt with at length
In these columns last week. McHrydo
In uddltlon to Its Rood water supply.

Hllro of flftPl,n thousand crop
nxt yeur the nssurnneo of fu-

ture Rood crops is us safe us any
plantation un the .Inlands.

Ilnnpkaa, that has occupied atten-
tion with the cheap stocks, has drop
ped tn 18.25 and stopped.
enough, Just ns this property is do- -

voloplnR best lias
ever known, the report Rot about llo- -

110111111111111 the sucrose In the ennu
wllH rUnnliiR ery ow mid tho whole
coni.orn Wll8 rum,nB to the had. Noth- -
, coul(, bo farllier f f t

able in l;uropo nlso, and ns Instances
of this is shown that In Germany

Austria tosethor thero wcro on
Juno 1st nvallnblo for oxports only
tj.-.- ions, aKiuist ih;,.h'j ami mi,- -

bsz tons on sumu dato In 1900 nnd
1908 respqetuoly, and tlio sloelts ,11

Husslan factories on wero
only 232,051 tons, against 552,781 tons
at samo timo last eai

viws jo i. aiikuui.
shipment (October nnlval), equal to

lauded, 90 test, nbout 3d ubovo
buyers' tluwa.

Considerable, have recently
been or rnillpplno for
nrrlwtl In 8epteiub;r or October, on
privnto terms, understood to bo
to uhove current quotations, thus

liupiiMiauuiH iiiu,c-
future deliveries. ho sales of
1'hlllpplues this year uuvmint to about
75.000 tons, and tlioro may lu 25,ooo

tons of deRerliitlous remain.- --- - -
I .. nn.nl.ltuft Ulinuill.

Itecelpts of V. S. )rt3 fur
tho week wcto only 3!,Sii9 tons.
against us.mj tons last necx, wuu

tuken l)V Iwlli rellncrs and specu- - Offerings hero nro now practically
nil on basis of 3c c. & f., or 4.30c

pj Thus far. tho recovery In two landed for spot or July shipment and
Mjvccks from tho low point of 4.17c for with u few for August shipment nt
ffrTearby sugars 0.13c and tho lnilt- - 3 1 Cc to 3 c. & f. (4.42c to 4.48c
ifchtlons nro that wo may soon record landed.)
Ma further of .OCc, which will Jnvas nro not actually offered, ns

thu spot ipiotatlon 4.3Cc, ir 3c rvflnc'is havo recently given no en-Q-

f. for prompt shipment of Cuba couragenu'iit to tho holders (if theso
, 'Biigars, tho previous point, ,On sugars; thu lowest Intimation of sell- -

iu unci
It of sentimental

nnd n producers,
of remaining available

aro In srtong hands and

realized refiners doubtless
ISl'obllgod

mnvlim m
lj.pori a quantity of Javas,

koep
until next

r..t. ..wia hnfTtn!! tn,iiuiv ... -- p..
lUUOi ....

European
supplies.

scarcity moro

SlIOWIXl UIMMViil SIX MONTHS ('All

tiev'slock
take

went (ulckly

shares llrmur

rno tneso
considerable

ton
and

Curiously

tho prospects It

It
und

May

urs ih i- -s u. k or

4.SI0

sales
made sugars,

ill tn
'I total

nil now

Pour

Ilnwnllnn t'oinmerclal sold nt 40 the
lntter part of the week nnd Is strong
it that figure. Thete Is comparative-

ly little bidding for this stork al-

though nnothcr extra dividend may
bo expected.

Hepnrts from i:n tills neck nro
that Its crop will run to 33,000 tons.
This Is more .than 1ms been anticipat-
ed by the general run of Investors
who earlier In tho season were led to
believe that tho crop would run w

the estimate. The stock advanced
twenty-liv-e cents 11 share 011 Into
sales.

Wiilalua has struck mm of Us dull
seasons and lollowing the payment of
tho dividend oil tho 15th the stock
sheet showed 129 bid. Thero Is n de-

mand for tho stock nt this price but
us Is usually tho case, little or nono is
offered nt tho figure.

Onhu advanced a cry llttlo the lat-

ter part of the week. Tho Important
developments for this plantation nro
tn tho hands of Knglneer Jorgen

who bus been engngeU by the
directors of the ptoperty to make n
thorough InvcstlRuliun of thu water
sources Hi tho mountains buck of tho
plantntton und report on this us well
us the diversion of the water now run-

ning to waste through the Wnlkano
and Wnlhnle streams on tho other side
of the Island.

Oahu's crop for this year Is now
placed between twenty-nin- e nnd thir-
ty thousand tons. Thero uro however
some Inrge fluids and Rood fields yet
to bo taken off nnd If the so should run
nboui the uveniRO It Is qulto possible
that O.U111 will reach tho thirty thou-

sand mark us anticipated.
Pioneer 'bus stteiiRthcned consider-

ably, selling ubovo 218. Why It
should ecr weaken In tho mystery.

requirements for meltings 52,000 tons.
Stocks aro lower than nt any tliuo
during tho last six weeks.

Cuba reports tlvo Centrals RrlndliiR
against six Inst year. The lslhlo
production to dnlo s 1,070,000 tons,
nnd If we should add tho quantity
(128,182 tons) which eanm lu sight
after tlls dale last year, tho present
crop would show 11 n outturn of 1,804,-CS- 2

tons, hut us receipts mo expect-

ed to soon full off suddenly this fig-

ure may not qulto bo reached The
centrals which recently closed for tho
season tcport increases over their
early estimates nf production In al-

most all Instances.
Tho wcalher Is now fnvorublu for

trio next Cuba ctop.
European markets for old crop licet

Sugar show n net Improvement nf
l'.id for tho week to 14s lOVtd, 1111

abnormal, speculutlvo figure, tho par-
ity of 5.17c for Centrifugals nt New
York, Indicating tho power of tho
nporntoin over thoie. New crop beet
for Octobcr-Ueccnih- clUury,
quoted mlo ou basis nf supply und
demand, is firm ut Its 3id, thu pur-

ity of 4.39s for Centrifugals.
Cano sugars on tho London market

nro now 14s l',j d. "floating, land-

ing" Iho pailty of Cuius ut 2.97o c
& f. o Now York.

V. O, I.lcht cubits ns favorable re-

ports of tho weather in Ocrnnny fnr
tho new beat crop.

Foni.Anii: rn:i,i showi.mi i'i.axti,n .mi:tiio:

Ilonds have rliaiiRcd hands at Rood

llRiires hut In very small ptnnlltlcH.

Sugar Price,
The price of stiRnr lias dropped off

slightly hut nothing Is presented to
suggest any serious weakness In the
market. Tho drop of the raw sugar
from, 4.33 to l.2o was almost coinci-
dent with tho press cables lolling of
labor troubles nt llje American Sugar
Itcllnlng Company's rellnery. These
labor troubles of course tukcMho larg-
est buyer out of the market for tho
time being nnd thu IncUtublc result
has been n drop In the prlco of raws.
Inlurmntlon on tho market contained
lu tho circulars arriving by the latest
mulls.uud. nlsil tlicJpritnto letters ear-rl-

ito Biiggctstldn rf 11 Tear thai sugar
will drop. Tho pilce 'of future for
new crop Kiiropean' beets 'lrf ut 11 llg-ur- o

tlmt Rives fiery possible guaran-
tee of a good incrago market next
ji'iir.

Slimmer TnurM". .
Outside, tlio stock muilict tho w. e

bus been rather .iile.t. Quite a good
number of tourists uro ui riving for
tlio summer' season. There Is no doubt
that when Hawaii becomes propel ly
known It will he us popular as 11 sum-

mer resort as for the winter.
The Inst .Wilhelmlnii hruiight n par-

ty of thirty-eig- tourists who touk
advantage of the new round trip

scheme of tho Matnoii line. They
muko tlio lound trip on the steamer,
thus getting u few days In Honolulu
nnd also a Rood sl(;ht of tho Volcano.

Tho Sleiru ui riving this neck
brought 11 good loud of tourists and Is
steadily making good its u reliable,
comfortable nnd popular local steam-
ship.

Promotion Work.
Hocretnry Wood continues his

leports of thu good work
done by tho Atlantic City establish-
ment. The Promotion Committee this
week quietly pigeonholed tho plan to
Invito thu National Associa-
tion to tho Islands. This followed u
similar action by tho Chamber of
Commerce. Unfortunately tho rush of
mainland papers to (ho Islands for
special editions bus relieved tho lend-
ing llnnnclers of tho Torrltory of so
much of their hard-earne- d cash that
(hoy uro afraid, apparently, of whut
n whole eilltoilul association might do
to them. It Is piobublc, however,
that the plan fulled for want of en-

ergetic boosting.

Tho Trnns-Paclll- c yucht men start-
ed on Sunday with threo contestants,
two besides the Hawaii. It mus't bo
confessed tlmt tho race this year,
Judged from tho promised entries nnd
the linn! small number to go over the
line, has been n sorry disappointment.
Apparently tlio yachtsmen of tho
Const can't bo made to bollovo thnt
the Hawaiian Islands nro not n long
wny off.. Something will have to hap-
pen to create competition or thu
Trans-Puclll- c yatlit rnco will bo
marked off tho list or ecnts. It Is
blghly probable that It will bo n real
rnco this year, und tho Hawaii has
Rood prospects to como In u winner.

Itnplil Transit Progress.
Work began this, vteels on tho dou-bl- u

tracking of KnR street by tho
Itapld Transit This nieuns a emit
deal to the, tuiiopsa section of the
town, und tinlllc being facllltate.il, It
will nlso bo Increased,

More Portuguese.
Announcement that the Immigra-

tion Hoard Is to send Mr. Campbell
for more Portuguese Immigrants has
raised the question of whether ho ex-

pects to neek the snnie class of farm-

ers from the same sources upon which
lliiwnlt lias pieUously draun. Some
have the idea that lie Is going to Por-

tuguese possessions where negroes
carry tlio nnino of Portuguese hut nro
by no means tho white Portuguese
with which the Islands have been
largely populated and of which n
steadily Increasing number Is much
to ho desire J.

Col. Sam Xnrrlo.
News came lin Krlday of the death

of Col. H.ini Norrls ut his iiinch'iln
Knu. This recent tr old 111.111 wns
eighty-eig- years of ago ut the Hum
of his i,e.it,!i. The time wu.s when Ills
rnne 1;.. ly was much sought
I .1 .1 at un entirely too high
II llgi... iiivtis nun) thoiuaiid
acres 0" ands hut much of It is

. 1.1. and so llttlo attention wus

' . Ij tho cuttlo by Norrls that no
out-- knew Just what tho wiluo of tho
establishment wns. It Is now operat-
ed by Shlpmun Interests. On July 2

lust Col. Norrls executed n deed con-vejl-

tho ranch of 180,000 ncres to
Charles G. Macombor, his nearest rel-nl-

In the Island.!.

Coiitr.irts nnd Allen Labor.
The contract lor thu construction

of the Allco Mackintosh Memorial
tower nt tho Episcopal church has
been awarded to the Hawaiian Japan-
ese Ilallastlng Company, and furnishes
nnothcr Incident, of tho aggressive-
ness of thu Japanese contracting
firms. Tills contract amounts to
some 116,000 nnd it Is understood that
tho only employer of cltlen Inbor who
bid hud to put In figures for moro'thun
double the successful hid ti order to
come out whole.

About tho time this contract camu
out tho contractors of tho city learned
thnt tho Japanese contrnctorn are to
bid on tho construction of the bar-

racks at I.ellehua. As a result of H1I3

Information some of the citizen con-

tractors have stopped figuring on tho
work ns they realbo tho impossibility
of competing with tho Jupaneso when
employing cltl.on workmen. It Is

Just possible that If this thing should
keep up that tho largest share of tho
money to bo spent on Federal works
on this Island will go Into tho coffers
of the alien business men, nnd be dis-

tributed tho oilier Bldo of Nuunnu
stroet.

Prohibition Damage, '

As tho timo for tho Prohibition
plebiscite .upprouches nn Increasing
number of careful thinking men glvo
evidenco of beginning to rcuilzo that
bhouhl thu Prohibition voto carry It
will strlko n most seilous nnd damag-
ing blow against two very important
bourcos of prosperity In tho islnnds
the sugar plantation labor supply and
tho tourist tralll a Tho Jupaneso ex-

pect to have their sako Just (is much
ns they do their rice, mid tho Portu-
guese txpect their wlno ufter tho
day's mivk. Should nn uttempt b
mudu to shut off these food supplies
theio will bo trouble. Thesu people
will ro wllero they cull llvo without
being hampered by fanatical restric-
tions,

St. Clair Ilhfgood, n former success-
ful hotel nmnngor of ttiu'lslands, writes

COTTOX HIIAIIV TO PICK

from Ijis Angeles, where he litis,

opened up a Hawaiian Headquarters,
Hint Hawaii might Just ns well shut
up Its Prnmitlon Committee If it votes
for Prohibition. Tourists don't want
to bo forced to net the pnrt of sneaks
nnd InwhrtakcrH to obtain what they
consider ns much u part of llielr diet
ns their coffee In the morning.

At Hie present writing the only pos-

sibly chance Prohibition bus of win-
ning In the Islnnds Is failure of people
who oppose Prohibition to go to the
polls. They feel so certain that thu
majority will bo (nerwhelmlng that
they may not take tho trouble to vote.
With a full vote cast, tlioro is no
doubt of the result. Tho people of tho
Islunds do not want Prohibition, unit
the W.oolley crowd .cannot get them to
vote for Prohibition n order to defeat

'the Kilonn, because It is. well known
Hint tlu. pnlpnu can he wiped out und-

er the present law If Iho people mint
It done

A lar:;e gathering of business; men
assembled this week Krlday to pay
thu last tribute of respect to tho lute
CleorRc C. Hockley. Mr. Deckloy wns
one of tho most frugal Huwntlnns nnd
built up n good sized competency by
htfrd ork. '

Ocorgo Fuller, 0110 of the young
business men of the city who is mail-
ing Rood, has Lcen milled to the diiec-tnrnt- o

of the Hunk of Hawaii.

. Owing to tbe temporary absonco of
J. P. Cooko and tho contemplated trip
abroad of W. O. Smith, there hav
been chunges lu tho directorate, of Al-

exander & llaldwln. Tlio vuraiicieii
ulll bo filled for the timo belli.; by
Jus. 11. Castle und C. M. Atherton.
John Oulld, who has been with the
firm for tunny yenrs In positions o;
particular responsibility, was n- - n
prclous meeting of A!u.utdpi- - &

llaldwln elected a director o' the cor-
poration.

TEACHERS TOLD

OFllERCilLOSI

Dr. Hobdy Tells Summer School That
Disease May Be Killed in Ten
years Methods of Prevention.

In his talk before tho teachors at-
tending the summer fcchool yestor-da- y

afternoon, Dr. Hobdy, who
thp lirst lecture of tho course,

made tho startling statement that
lu ten years tuberculosis could ho
wiped out of Hawaii by', united et.
fort.

Thodoctor quoted figures showing
the vast sums of money being spent
lu tho fight against tlio disease, say-
ing that tho United States spends
fiom 1150,000,000 to OOOO.OOO
j early, enough to build uud equip n
big licet, and tho Stnto of New York
nlouo spends tho Immense, sum of
120,000,000 a jour In this flfiht.

Ten million people lu tho United
States today nro sufferliiR from

forms of tuberculosis nnd will
die from tlio disease.

It was Impressed upon the teneh-er-

that promiscuous and careless ex-

pectoration wns the Rrentest cause of
sprond of tho disease, and that from
one-tent- h tn of all dis-

eases may ho traced to tuberculosis.
,' A. plea waB made ta tho 200 teach- -

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETIIEL STJIEET ''

f. 0. Box GIG Telephone 708

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. "'All
business confidential.

ers piesent tn Inaugurate 11 campaign
of education among their pupils,
li.n-.i'i- i , the. how Hie might help
In slopping the spread of the disease.

ADVANCE STYLES

FOR THE CLARION

Manager Cooper of the Clnrion re-

turned by tho Willtclmlnu from 11 buy-
ing dip to Sun Frnnclseo, Sir. Coop-

er leached tho city Just In time to got
homo excellent bargains uud holiday
goods fur the locul tindo. Ho wan
also able to secure pin chases of linen
of goods tlmt will not ho out In tho
eastern und Sun Francisco stores un-
til next spring.

The Hawaiian Iron Fence nnd
Monument WorkB offer thelc entire
stock of safes for tho noxt ten days
nt n great reduction. So.- - tbelr

on paRo 2.

Illt.bll.htd I7K0

Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Por eating, drinking and cooklnf

Pure, Delicious,' Nutritious' '

.tftO"'mt:trr,rittr

luguunil i', s. r.u.t onioi

Hrcakfast Cb'coa, 1- -2 lb. tins
Hakcr's C1iocoatc (upsivcct-ened- ),

11). calces

Gennan Swput Chocolate,
-1 11). cakes

Tor Sale lijr Leading Crocus In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U.S.A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA
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THE "EVERITT TfflRir
.. ,,..

jtfftj,rflW

Price $1350 i.o.b. factory
Standard equipment, includes Splittoorf magneto, oillamps, largo gas lamps, generator and horn,mohair top and glass front cost

$100 extra
' .' 'I

Color
Seating Capacity
Clutch
Wheel-bas- e

Gauge
Tire Dimensions
Brake Systems

Horse-pow- er

Cylinders
Arranged
Cast
Bore
Stroke
Cooling
Radiator
Ignition
Electric Source

Transmission

Gear changes

HARBOR

SPECIFICATIONS

Royal Blue ...
Two, four and five persons
Cone
110 inches
56
34x3 1-- 2

Two sets contracting and
expanding on both rear
wheels

Thirty
Four
Vertically
En Bloc
4
4 3-- 4 inches
Water
Vertical tube
Jump spark . .

Dry battery and magneto
Shaft -

Selective sliding gear on
rear axle

Three one reverse

The coming out of this car at $1350 is one of the big
events in the automobile world

You can't understand the full force and scope of this
statement until you know what has gone into

the making of the "EVERITT 30"
The newest factory and the oldest builders tells the

, story in a single phrase

A Carload Has Just Arrived
ome and See the Cars

von imm-Yodn- g Coitd.
Sole Agents

OPEN MEETING M

4:..Afesii1

Drive

inches
inches

uhderhood

inches

forwaid,

Cocoanut Island for commercial pur-
poses, It was HIIo'b greatest beauty
spot, and from u beauty standpoint
alone It wub a valuable commercial
osiet. It was Illlo's only bathing
beach, and It was u benslde park
which was tho keynote to the boauty
of thu harbor. Onto It was taken

("Continued ","1 l"'",', ""' "f f"r wll'"r I'"1"!'""',from Pai?e U
"Yes, on both slrtw of It," answer- - ll "" n',a f3f n""'l "t an

eJ Cimnhall. . ent1' hoped that the Isljnd
TliurBton said that he Bhould -- n!llrt ,10 s,)t nRl,1 for n l'"bn re- -

Bieutly doprccutu tho taking uwuy ot8or ' , . ,

WWKW TT'TWPT "T ' w.r n .u 'ypyiy

EVENING nULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. n SATURDAY , JULY tC, 1910.
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Campbell said that he had been
misunderstood. It was tho Intention
to reservo Coioanut Inland as a park
reEeno for all time by means of a
proclamation. The building of n
wharf on either side would not In- -

terfero with Ita beauty. Tbe reserve
would inrry with It lines on both

!nl(lr,!i nt lie hlninl, Inside of whlrli
nothing could bo built.
Winslow's Views.

Major Winslnw said that as far as
thu 1'vdvrul goxrument was tun- -

eerned wharves could be bull! nil
over the Island, but permission In
build such must be gained from the
Territory. It vrn therefore purely
a Territorial question, tf wharves
were tmllt Horn to tbe Island they
might Interfere with the view

Campbell stated that the Territory
could determine the distance within
which wharves could be built lio
would guarantee that, the Hi es
wo'illd be po drawn tbnt Cocoanut
Island would be reserved. After porno

Turther discussion, Campbell with
drew the line ho had previously
made, so that Cocoa nut Island was
left entirely outside tbo lines
Railroad Wharves.

Mctzger said that he did not think
It was right to allow anyone In build
wharves n thousand feet out, as was
allowed by tho lines Indicating the
location of the new railroad wharves
at tho breakwater. Seven hundred
feet should be enough, aa this would
allow more of the deep water to he
used for navigation, and he believed
that the line should be brought
ha.-'- accordingly. Outside nt the
Hllo beach proper the plorhead lino
should be extended In order that
wharves might be built without

the necessity of dredging,
Petrle wanted to know If It hnil

been determined by borings whether
dredging would be feasible at that
point, so as to allow more spice foi
maneuvering. He agreed with Mctz-
ger that as much of the deep water
as possible should be prcsoncd tor

I maneuvering.
Wants It All.

Thurston did not think that the
wharf Hues should bo put back. Tho

'American-Hawaiia- n boats were 150
to COO feet long, and If the wharves

I wcro only seven hundred feet long
: there wuild be accommodation on
each side for one B'camcr with a
couple of hundred feet of useless
Space. The thousand-foo- t wharves
would glvo berths for two steamers
nn osrh strip. Thfl rnmnlpttnn of Ihn
1'ati.ima Canal would greatly add to !

HIIo'h commerce, and there should
bo plenty of dock room provided, so
as to accommodate, tbo Increased
shipping which the advantages of
the Island route would cause to come
here. Hllo should not limit herself
'to stunted wharves. Itced's Hay was
of about the same size as Hllo ha-
rboror but a few acres smaller
and there there whs enough room
for maneuvering. With sufficient
spaco to maneuver In, would It not
bo best to tike tho deep water which
was available for wharves? With
regard to the pierhead line outside
of Hllo beach proper, Mr. Thurston
said that that pa.rt of tbe harbor
was practically an unqnown quan-

tity, with the exception of the fact
that the railroad company had six
sets of maps, mado from soundings
taken nt different times, and these
Indicated that the harbor at Unt
pJHCe was growing gradually a' llttlo
deeper, and that It was not silting
up. J

Major Wlnslow said that his maps.
suowcu inai ai mis point mo nuruur
was getting doeper In some and shal-

lower In other places.
Thurston continued that there

feet of depth at 'owned three thousand feot

the end of the railroad wharf, which
did not accommodate large steamers.
Homo tlmo ago tho question had

i arisen whether It would pay tho

breaLvaterT"

' m i i i i -

.

built Cocoa-n-

He did

for

nn representa
the

front
ago

moved
out

view Major
I railroad company to so as to bIow'h statement that the lines could

allow to to It. Icarlly be moved out, he would make
but the figures which been re-'n- o objection Ho believed mat
eclved from tho Hawaiian Dredging Jbhuuld bo a liberal reservation mado

a concern, had been for Coto-inu- t Island, and Uiat an
1100,000 for fort be mado In tho near

hundred feet, and this lfl'tuio tn havo tho Island set aside for

the plan out of tho quentlou, cspe-ja- ll time for
dally uh It was posslblo that Campbell that tho Territory
freshet tho Walluku river might do this, ns tho to
at any time OH the spaco which had 'tho Organic Act provided for Just
been dredged such great expenrc. .such
So far tho railroad had given up IU
plans of dredging, but If the Territory

Island.

buoys

Major
harbor

wharf
Major

citizen

Inland drawn

maka)
wharf.

Island
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Tdday
Removal Sale

Entire Stock

Safes, Iron Fence, Stable
Fixtures

Monuments, Stone; Tools,
and Tiles

Great Reductions to make room new stock

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
11. Hendrick, Pres.

King npU Young Hotel

matter

Island. think
commcr should

reatot.J.

Dodge
Hlshop which

twenty-thre- e

should

dredge
steamers

couple1 should

public

.could amendments

'intention

aft

of

great
walls great

train
with Santa

length.
hHri,or would

wharf six Dodgo
were run out depth Unlit public wharvea In Hllo, und, tno wharf would the reservation

by doing very llttlo dredr- - where would these located,: uui any piescnt hut wanted still greater
I Ing berths might be for two Camnbell Arab.
steamers. Ho suggested that til' answered that
pierhead lino be brought out
enough to itllow othets to build

Iwharvei! between the present uill-- I

rood wharf and Cocoanut
Man Inspection. '

After romo time was taken
by Individual Inspection of tho maps
by various persons, when Bcott iihk
ed If there would bo any abjections
to tho maintenance of as Ion;;
as these woro not In the channel
way. Wlnslow answered that
the question of lines had
nothing do with that.

Scott said further that tho com-
mercial Interests of Hllo much
Interested In the of fdturo
wharves and In knowing whether
these would charge tax or

Wlnslow answered that the
Federal government bad nothing to
do with the

Klcbards laid that now the wharf
Interests had had tholr Inning, ho
would like protest as u
against allowing structuro near
er Coocanut thai: a line
from tho old Klnau wharf run-
ning parallol with tho rail-

road
Dranga Bald that Coioanut

had already been spoiled us bath-
ing retort by the oil und refuse lorn

from tbe eu3ela tho hurbor,
and It would bo still worse whou
tho breakwater wan exlendcd.

"Do j on uant us lo Etnp unrl. nn
abfced Major. Win-

dow.
Drnnga Bald ho did not, but be
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for
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ev v
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r,, St.,

thought that It could not how
cloje wharves wcro to

not tuat
tho IntercstB of o be

hindered sentimental
Bishop Estate's Desire.

said that a
tive of Estate,

wero of
on nay, no mougiu mm

tho pierhead be
to twonty-clgh- t or thirty-foo- t
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Yosemite Valley

The Scenic Attraction California
valley prandeur, unique

usemblance height, imposing, peaks,
and the number stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

service from the Park con-

nects Merced Southern and Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Manager. Y.Y.R Mewed,

un acaln was thnt tho thor bo
Bcott nsked Campbell If It was the ca,t en(j of lno be n thousand feet long.

protected llo jeara he- - Day Indorsed what bad said
to tho thirty-foo- t foro be so, about of Cocoanut

and but if , ho . l)0 oJIC couill at n

I Campliell tha
far

to

to

and

a

Ing In

whether wuuld
east end bar--

tho

up Hllo. At tho I.eglslaluro ,ori The had made In- - There was some more desultory
ho bad nrked for S200.000 for HHoqurc (,(), tno pcdcral and tho discussion, after which the
hnibor Improvement, but ho had authorities ascortaln udjournod.
celved from tho Benators. whether there would bo any objec- - those- were Major
or HepreBcntatlvcs from this Island tlot their part building Wlnslow, Campbell, A.
All Territory there, and had been Kennedy, Judgo Parsons,
should bo owned by the Territory,
but It had found necessary, M

order to commerce, and
as tho Legislature failed to
tho funds, grant

for tho of
by private Individuals and corpora-
tions. The could,

o

paying
structures.
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to d thero would bo Qulni., I'etric, Day, (lamlllol-matt- er

had before tbo son, Dranga, Severance, Guard.
Interested, I'ullar, Molr, Henry I.y--

ns tbo steamship nnd other Watt, Thurston.
transportation companies, nnd the
largo rhlppers ns tho planta-
tions, tho being to find nut

(whether would bo Interested
.ircguime xuu cuarKi-- ii "" ftlio of n cooperanvo

right to possession of tho,, wharf where deoti-se- a vessels could
giving

'Know
a prior right of
could n

dock. Tho railroad conipanj did not
wish tbo entire control. It dbi m '

whether It would bo

the

build tho all Hlssou, Wulte. My- -

been for tho or. Swain.
Luglslnturo would provide tho ruii-It- . j nilltiK of tlto feet nppro.i:n
the Territory would build enough nll(1 tho rccoUed had been
wbarvca In Hllo to meet needs Uomowhat startling. All) one who

her commerce. Wai ted wharf Btock had only to come
Thurston for Railroad. forward with the coin and help.

inursion nsKeu permission, an urn Campbell could not from
from the rnrlnclnc usual ndvlen that vessel

suliject nt unrlior lines, to say a ,0 ,tCK together. Hllo help
words on behalf tho railroad tuni-'thot- o who wanted tu help the town
puny. hud heard Campbell also reiftlnded t.ioso
gardlng tho plans the Hllo Hall-- . precent tho Importiinco of send- -

roan uompany to tu thp Legltlatuio men who
railroad was going lo hog all tho. would see that tho tnonov was forth- -
mailable wharf space. a mattor
nf fait, the of r:illrond

like this, when It

became certain that the breakwater
built It was evident that

.
te a

i

i

i

..- -.

648

and

Daily Line,

Cal.

such

reserved on east sldo of
land

on Marston
In

Bcott,

parties Ketter,
n,a"- - (Jartlcyj

In
liulldlng

po."ii

thomand
figures

refrain

mo-ene- tue;tB

Miiiehend, HI lutrds, Kalmenul. Cap.
tain Kltrgurald, Captain Freeman,
Meliger, Kastnn, Wright, Horner,
I'ev KenUm-Bmltb- , Dr. Bcboenlng.
H. llaldlng, Ileers, Wilson, Armttago,
Captain Mosher, Hose', ' Kurncaux.
Carl Smith, W. 11. Smith, J. U.
Smith, Cockburn, Cabrluhn, James
Lewis, J. T. Lewis, llowmau, Deo,

lo wlmrveH at lucre, wniway. 1'arsons,
Ksllmatcu hud lecelved Ilurnctte. Hagsdnle, B.

tbe
of

of

Motes, Dr Hayeo, Kluegel, Vlcara,
Tuttcn, Kennedy,' Uartcls, Johnson,
Llttlo, llorlng and muny otliors.

PAR AS tho local agents of (ho
Pacific Mali steamship Manchuria are

talk had drifted somewhat his fnr ititn concerned, will bo rtle- -

should
of

He
of

mai

AS

patched for Japan ports nnd llornt
kong on Monday opening, at llvo
o'clock prolded that the-- vimscI ar-
rives at Honolulu at thu usual early
hour on thu morning of that di(o -

TIH.' lKHAflTlime nt ll... Molr..w.... w. ,. .... ,... II.. ..I..l.. ... .!.' "", "" '. '. . NnvtKatli.u chartered freighter Nevn- -
w linii under liuiltiirlnl inninil lla , H,v, rnnrbro w.p. r.iiiiiMTiolt raid Hint bo did not 05100 vesterdij aftemtKiir The (rl'
v.lth Mettgor that the wharves at brlnelne .lA-n- n rrni 'r.'! ti
the e.nt end nf thn harbor should uiai.,i ii, v.,D i ot.n..n ...i..u

the wharf question must be tnkon o reduced tu seven hundred 'feet In, hero On orubout July 2Sni. t
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It Pays
To have a FIRE EXTINGUISHER in
your house.

Mr. Thomas Hollinger's house at Kap-iola- ni

Park was saved through the
thoughtfulness of his daughter and the
use of an extinguisher.
If it hadn't been for the Fire Extin-
guisher the house would have un-undoubte- dly

been in ashes.
Protect yourself by buying a BADGER FIRE
EXTINGUISHER before a fire visits you.

J. A. Gilman, agent

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, arid say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall. buy a
lot and profit thereby, arid upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

Mazda
The Improve Tunjrsten lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark that guarantees the highest standard

of quality in metal filament lamps.

MAZDA
Enunts the STIRLING mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Honolulu Institute Physiotherapy
' CORNER DERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 410

W Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.. ExccDt Sunday

f Men Frequency (U'ArsonvaliMtion). Elcctr o Lieht-Bath- .

Electric Four Cell-Bat- Electric Fintcn-Lich- t, Therapeutic
lamp (Violet Hays). Electric Massage (Vibrator); Turkish, Russian, Va-pe- r.

Pine Needle, Nauhcim Carbonic Acid and Oxygen or Medicated
Baths; Galvanization, Earadization, Electrolysis (Epilation), Cataphore-sis- ,

Endoscopy, Cauterization, Mcchano-Gymnasti- Massage, etc., etc.

0. B. STRAUB, M. D. Telephone
Medical Management 237

M. H. DORSSIN
Technical Management

We have just received from the S. S. Wilhclmina a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES ttnd LACES
They arc all well-mad- handsomely-finishe- strictly

high-grad- e goods.
ALL AT Co AND 10c A YARD

Come early and pick the best patterns.

The Yat Hing Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETIfET. AND FORT STREETS

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootior. Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. ro., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali: 3 p. m., around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENOER, $1

Cars can be hired for special occasions. For further particulars
applv

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. 0 nice nml Oarage, South

Street. Near King

Not Satisfied?
Feet hurt these warm daysl Then

you are the man we are looking for,
because we want to set you right by
selling you a pair of

EDUCATOR

SHOES

Tliej-'r- e a combination of

COMFORT, GOOD FIT,
STYLE AND SERVICE

Wc have them in both High and
Low Cuts.

Leathers Tan Russia Calf
Gun Metal
Vici Kid

"A HOME FOR THE FEET"

MANUFACTURER V

SHOE LTD.,
1051 FORT STREET

Manila Hats
Latest Style.
Ladies'
and Gents.
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Bldg.

SUMNER WOULD

HAVE DISMISSAL

John K. Sumner, for whom u
guardian was asked by llobert W.
Davis, has filed u motion to dismiss i

tho petition.
Tho motion to dismiss Is based on

the facta that twice he fore have blin-lia- r

petitions bccTi denied, both timet,
the petitions ullcglng Insanity.

The Hist petition wns in 1902 and
tho second tho following year, at
both of which times the court ad-

judged tha defendant sane.
No now fuels uro brought up In

this petition filed u few dus ago by
Davis.

John Marealllno, attorney In fact,
for Sumner, filed uu nflldavlt of a

oii versa! Ion with DavU in regard ;

lo Sumner's sanity.

August Dlas wus today granted a,
invoice irom ins wno Mary, mo
KluiimlH iiIIikimI lielur! thai f.lio heal-
ed him criK'llv and Indiihted In the
cup that cheers.

License Bdftrd Yesterday Considered
Saloon of Japanese at Waipahu

Two Applications for Hear-in- g

Next Month.

Tlio oilly life Injected Into the
Itipcllhtr nf I lin llrchxn rnmmlKHlnn

ijestcrdny wero the, tin's Indulged In
by Hilly Itawllns, representing Shi
Rnmatsu of Waipahu. who was ni.
I'blng fur a tctnll decline In plnca
of the wholesale nno formerly held,
and Inspector Kennell of tho liquor
board.

llnwlliis claimed that two IcttcrH
ptceouted liy soldlcis wcro written
by Kennell himself und signed by tho
cotdleiH. these letters stating that
tho signets hud bought liquor at this
saloon on Sundnjs for a period at
several months. .

Four members of the board of II
cense commissioners wero present nt
tho meeting hold estcrday after-
noon. .,

The first business of the meeting
was tho rehearing of a Japanese, at
Waipahu, Hhlgamatsti, who was rep-

resented by W. T. Itawllns.
In his application he denied ve-

hemently that he or any of his em-

ployes had sold liquor on Sundays
or that he or his employes hail ped-

dled liquor nf Wnlulua. As to In-

citing the plantntlon strike, he de-

nied that In toto.
. Itawllns brought out the fact that

the protests made against tho Jap-
anese wcro only two unsworn let-

ters from soldiers, who stated they
bought liquor on Sunday, Thcso
letters wcro written on Btutlonery of
the board, und Itawllns stated that
In his opinion they wcro both writ-
ten by Inspector Kennell and signed
by the soldiers.

Soldiers were not able to protest,
not belonging to one of tho classes
named In tho Organic Act who could
protest against the granting of n
license.

In rebuttal of these two unsworn
soldier letter, ullidavlts wero pre-

sented by Itawllns from all employes
of Shlgamatsu that they had sold
no liquor on Sundays.

Itawllns InClmated that other liq-

uor Interests at Waipahu were back
of the rirotcst against this Japanese.
and thill upon Investigation ho
found tlfnt this jnun hud circulated
tho petition, hut that ha had de
stroyed It when his connection was
learned 'and that it was never pre
sented to the board.

Cooke said that legal evidence was
not always possible to got against
liquor dealers, and that If lcgul ovl.
dence was necessary, then the com-

mission would huvo to throw up Its
Job.

Chairman Long stated that other
evidence hud been presented to the
board by men who didn't want lo
take the trouble to come beforo tho
board.

Shlgamatsu has held a wholesale,
license for fho eurs, but hh no more
wholesale licenses wero to bo grant
ed, application was inude for n ra
tal! license.

Tho application for a retail
by Shlgamatsu was denied.

Manuel O. Sllva usks for u license
In u new having hud ono
before outside the flro limits.

Horn Hurvoy and O. W. Muron
also applied for u license to conduct
ii sa'oon. These two applications
will bo heard on August IS.

.wa ttfv'5H-:-B- ,

'! SUNDAY SERVICES

V7?,ntj.Mtri.JiJ'i5As
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Dr. White will preach at both morn-
ing and ovcnlng scrvlcos.

At tho morning service on "An Ex-

pel fs Definition of Life.''
At tho evening service on "Thu

Thrcu Ih of the Seu."
Tho mala quartet will sing at both

services.
Tho lllblo School at 0:50 a. in. and

the Christian Endouor meeting at
6:30 p. in.

Uvuryonu Is most cordially Invited
to theso aervlciiB.

METHODI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH
First MothodlBt Episcopal Church,

corner of llorotunlu Aveuuo und Mil-

ler Street. (I'linalion Cur lino.)
lti'gulur servlcos of tho week uro us

follows:
Sunday school, 9: 15 a. m. It. II,

Trent, Superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. "Is

Thero u.L'ire. Ueynnd tho dravo?"
Kpworth League, 7 p. in.
Evening sorvlco, 7: 45 p. ni, "A

Weeping Savior." (Preaching both
morning und evening by the pastor.
Itev. J T. Jones, 1020 IleretanliyAvo.)
Mr. Lee will load tho prayer ineotlng
Wednesday .evening at ,7:30 o'clock,
subject: "Our Possibilities .Through
Christ Jesus."

II you uro not uttuudluir servleos
at out) of thu other cliiirch"K In thu
city you uro cordially Invited to at-

tend all of tho services nf tho Methu-ills- l

Church. ToM our rurillnllty.
All enlisted men are ns cordially In-

vited and CHpselnlly to tho Young

NASAL CATARRH

PRODUCES DEAFNESS
RELIEF IN PE RU-N-

Mr. It. J. Arlcss, 401 City Hull Ave.,
Montreal, Quebec, Ii n old gentleman

.of wide acquaintance, having served
thirty-eig- years In tha General Post-omc- e

of Montreal, a record which
tpeaks for Itself. Concerning tils nit. of
reruns, seo letter given below.

MR. B. J. ARLCSS.
"I have bren afflicted with natal

catarrh to audi a degree that It affected
my hearing.

"Tills was contracted some twenty
years ago by being exjwHid to draught
and sudden changes of temperature,

"I havo been under the treatment of
specialists and have used miny drugs
recommonded os spcrillr for catarrh
In the head and throat all to no pur'
pose.

"About three s ago t was Induced
by a confrvro lu ofllco to try IVruua.

"After some hesitation,, as I had
donhts as to results afler ao lnany
failures, 1 gave, reruns a trial, and am
happy to state nl after using eight or
ton littles of Peruna lam much Im-
proved In hearing, and In breathing
IhrouKh the noMrlls." "

The following wholesale druggist
s will supply the retail trade: BEN
SON. SMITH & CO.. Ha- -

watt.

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keepi..,;
qualities.

TEE PONT) BAIIfC.
Tei. dOO.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVE JOY AND CO.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
King and Bethel.

Men's lllblo Cluss nt !):5 n. in. Htm-da-

Wo huvo Honiutblui; of especial
Interest to toll you next Suuduy,
something which should interest all
young men sf tho city

CHURCH NOTICED.
Latter Day Bhliita. Reorganized

church, on King St. neor Kuplolunl.
Elder M. A. WcConley, pastor.

9:13 ii. m. Sunday school, lesson.
"Tho Holy Spirit (liven."

11 u. m. Morning worship. Sermon.
"Am I My llrolhct's Keeper," by pas-
tor.

G:30. p. in. Zlou's IUIIkIo Society
Lesson subject,

uu epoch In Ancient American
HUtoiy. Also llteruty and musical
piouruiu.

7;3) p ni. ICvenlug worship. Se-lii-

"I'lii'tieiiH," by pastor. Hpei'liil
liuNc by choir. I'ews fien. Knry
body welcome

WHITNEY & MARSH, ltd.

Just Arrived

Coat Suits
In Linen and Rep
White and Colors

New Lingerie
Dresses

BIG

AUCTION SALE

Parisian Art Co.,
Fort Street

1910, by
U

CO,

Harrison

Commencing NEXT MONDAY at
10 a.m.

JAS. W. PRATT, Auctioneer

Always

the

Latest

The

Clothing

A full and com-

plete line,

comprising all

the latest cuts

and shades,
can be seen

at

Also

AT THE

Copyright

ADLER,
DR03.&

bid

till BfSU

Z( yEtSK-'J-

f W rrmm i '

&v"

HONOM'M'.

the

for

SitzBath,

CO.,

Honolulu,

"Aniullckluli's

i

H

i""5

L. B. Kerr & Co.'s, I
Alakea Street
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The Simplest, Strongest, and Most

Convincing

Cream Separator Arguments
We iiiii not believe that there In a sensible mnn living who

wou'd put liln on ii money Into tho pnrchnro nf any other than
h Hi; I.AVAI. crcnm seperntor, for his own use, If ho would luit
llrst avnll of tho oppoiliinlly.nien lo everyone to 8KK nhil THV
an Impiotrd DK I.AVAIj marl llio before binltig any other.

It is Itirdly possible lo say more thnn this. It in hardly poj-sibl- c

to put the simple truth in plainer rords. It would hardly
seem possible to say it more convincingly.

Tho TMAI, of n 1)13 IjAVaIj machine In fioo lo every rcspiin-Bibl- e

man thinking or buying a cream separator.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOD, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 3D7 ELITE BUILDINQ

J. A. GSLMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for '

Arthur Scwall k Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., Sau Praucisco

Badger's Piro Extinguisher Co.
. General Firo Extinguisher Co. -

(UMNNKLL AUTOMATIC PJ'.(NKLER)

Jtfotunan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK!

Royal Standard Typewrit!'
' Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, bcAR MERCHANT

"A Cold Stein
For Mine"

IOC a tllc IOC

Pacific Saloon,
KINO AND NUUANU DICK SULLIVAN, PROP.

you are one
who prefers the best

meats. We are here to
fill your order.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HE1LBR0N, Proprietor PHONE 45

W. C. PeacocK St Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OnR GOODS

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

UVUN1N0 IlULI.KTIN, HONOMJM. T. II., SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1910.

AMATEUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

MANAGER LITTLE FEARED

JOHNSON WOULD FAKE

That (Jcoiro Uttlo illil not nt any
time make n propbsillou tit Jack
.luhmon to Hiiow the light, but Hint
on tho contrary, the split between tho
Chlcugi manner and tho champion
was illrrctly duo to I.IUIc'h fears Hint
JolniHon woiihl Iny down, Ih tho statu-meri- t

mado jestorday nftcrtioffn by
1 rank McKtny Kays Hairy II. Hiulllt
McKvny art od us confidential nRcnt
ninl attorney for Utile during the

dptnllH of the light, and In
111" tibicnro of l.ltllo, who left fur
CIiIcoro Tlint mlay morning, his an
nniiiicement can Ion cnnsldernble
WClRllt.

It'n n hiigp Jnkn o arrun" Mtllc
of anything of the kind," say

' .Hid no olio understands
lirllor tlinn Jack .lolin ton.

wwilu hit kinds of Hut light
tho wirst piiswlhlo llsht. which Is tb

1.iron fur h's laiomonl. i:virboil
Vii'm Ihil l.ltllo had thousamlH of
dollars bet on Johnson, koiiic of It
nl oven money, ami that Homo would
bo no reason for him to cntor Into
inch a ib nl.

"As n mailer of f.icl. l.ltllo w.i'
itpHuii of Joluinon Ioiir before llio

flRhl look place. Now we nil know
Hint .IoIiiimjii transuetcil all of his
own tiiiKtiwi'M on
Tbrrr worn ninny

own ncrouul.iilri'jtn JitTrlf'M lno
enn'p" .'o'ii"Oii. not who

emeu In irirk back of the Cliff
Moure nnd there were oilier tlmei
Hint .Inlincnn would k Into the prtt-nl-

rooniK Into at nlRht to meet pen
pie I.Ktlo" tolil mr nil IhU niul h
know what was talkliiR about h
cause lie had Johnson followed. I

am not roIiir nanio the eop1n who
were at conferences, know
who they am. Whether Jnhntoii wat
ipl'ro.ichcd on llio subj-- cl nf laliiR
down, wo didn't know, hut It nound
ml very suspicious. I'lnall). I It tin

n ibnwilnwn. Hr told John
Hint bis nionev wan concerned

anil that he had n right to know.
Johnson niendv Miillcil 11ml then enme
Hie bleak betwern Hie pair.
Suspicions Were Aroused.

"Tlut Is all Hint know nbont Hi"
affair Wo had our ahius
oil. nnd. 10. well ns wo etiuhl, wo
wnlcliPd Hip situation. Tho one HiInK

that bntheri'd wan to know who
would hold tho Johnsjn money
rase of ruth ileal, as Jack would
naturally InsIM tint, the Jeffries poo- -

plo pay ner 11 certain amount In or
der lo prolict him. Now Johuson
wouldn't trust his own mother, and
until ircoilalu man (hinted Into Sau
Kliinolscn from C.hlcnRo, w were at
jen. Then a IIrIH dawnril iii-o- n

us. ami we know Hint tho fellow
hid nnlved who would riiRlncvr,
deal If It went throuRh.

jtiotltcr Iroublo tfutwoEii Jnlinmn
anil l.ltllo waa over llm women. It
had been iiRreed that all of the wo
men were to lenvo llit ciiinp; nut
Johnson fell down on his nRreeiuonl.
l.lltlo Insisted that Mrs. Johnson nnd
Mrs. HIr Hart should Inko quar-
ters Isuwhorc, and Ihero tho trou-

ble slurtcil afresh."
Whllo McKvoy will not mnko a

statement to that effect. It Ih under
stootl that l.lltlo went to Iteno for tho
purposo of lookliiR otor tho situation.
Still fearful lest Johnson mlRht huvo
nriiinRed a deal with Jeffries or tho
Jeffries crowd wheroby Jeffries
would win. Utile to lay
off ns much of his monoy ns isissl- -

hie. anil even bet sniiiethliiR llko
117on on Jeffries at llio rliiRshlo

If (he Mttle-Mclivo- Idea of n framo
In In' nny way correct, tho missing
Hpk Is found In IrylnR to explain why

It did not take piaco.
Tho only way that I can liRiiro it

Hotel noar Fort

I hi money was not passul over to
Johnson, and tin n bo decided to no
In and win on his inerltH. I think
Hint Ik why be Undated nt tho last
moment upon nn oven division of llio
purso anil finally accepted a GO and
4U per cent cut.
Was Jeffries In the Dark?

"Hirtliprmore. I don't bollevn (hat
Ji'ITiIch know am thing about It. I

111 k IiIa frlotnld ittil ImHnvnr titnl

of that

Oo
to

between tho
College Alumni

Hint buoyed him to tho very I w,llcl1 ,B '" 1,c I,,",,m1 nl l,", Athletic
Pot moment. hen '' ''I" afternoon. Tho struggle
the deal not through Ihey' promises to bo n memorable ono nnd
hrnko the In him and hick should tho Japanese win will
of confidence unnerved thu big fel- - to Kent up against n truly
low. I. do that men who llntinlulit Tho l'VtlIU of lln- -

s M h cent In liro Ilot K,,IIB , tcl t10 w
that ere placliiK money on Jeff rU8.

R0 ,., ,UJt hnsonl One follow In particular wanted to the
lo up In i nil money thu .. , ,, , ,. . . .. .

tho

lo
the hut

jon

In

the

out." Mihl

they

their they
have

know nine.
never

(heir

go ovei eight rounds, and
fnllowol him iirouud cnoiiRh to know nl "" V"" "''"
that phicod Minin big wiir-ih- " f'"1'. "le A1 olio can hardly be

Tex 'tlckard decline lo Ira counted much, the Japanrto lost It

Into Hn .InhnHon-I.IIH- eontroveray. throuRh not InnlnR Iprh
but deel.iriil vi'O rlRiilllcatitly hint wheij they daed. They hud Rot
n'liht' off tho Muni mid did not know the

"I don't anvlhliiR about Ihl.i diamond mid ro went defeated by an
fhni.in- - but nwnro ..()ahu U;,ri,0 iiitie by u score of

mat variij.tn iippnnrnou
Mm wimi it in n.it mm i.iy

M( In I IIiIh inurli
inyr.lorloua frei bill I do know

ho

I

.

I

suspicions

a

up

commenced

up

be

i I .
' '

lv
n

I inn
.

e

'

llio nio'i which apnriiirhcd him
.iiui I 1I.1 not want to know."

HiniimTia will

play ii itui mm
I-- --

New Si.hetliilc U Arranged for Sec-oi-

Scries of banners vEwti
and Aica Tied at Present.

'ftr.uormw moruiiiR at tho Icuriio
j,ir.,fyiln, tv'n plnlilatluu bull

fil'-t- c.i.k In Ions, nnd tint win-,il- 'l

will lie 'he thiimpiou of tho lli'st
Ku'les. I'.v. 1 11 ud Alea will It
nut. .1 ml the r.ienteiil lutere.il Is be

Iiir till en It. the riiiiio by lho"fuim
"ers

Tim riiiiio will start at llliVclock.
and by that tlmo 11 bunrli of KiiRnr
eano Rrowers will doubtless bo In ttio j .

Rrantisinuii reauy in iooi ior inoir
lespctllvo nines.

Tlie hcheditlo for tho second series
hits been ulTuiiRoil mid it la as fol-

lows:

one tho K)rts, "Is day noxt.

found
roIiir

iiowh

would

talk,

July 2 I Walniiao vs. Walpahti, at
Waliitiao: Alea vs. Kwa, at

July ;tl Kw.t vs. Wnlauae, ul
Kwa; Abvi s Walpahu, at Alea.

AiiRiiit -- Kwn vs. Walpahu, nt
Kwa; Aloa Walanae, nt Alea.

AiiRiist II Walpahu vs. Walanae,
it Wnlpahu; Kwn vs. Alea, at

AiiRiist 21 Wnlauao vs. Kwn, nt
Wnlnnae; Walpahu ys. Alea, at Wnl-

pahu.
AuRiint 2S Walpahu vs. nt

Wnlpahu; Walnnno vs. Alea, at Wnl-

nnae.
; ii it ii

DOTS AND DASHES.

The standing nf the plantation
league Is us follows:

Alea . . . .
Kwn . . .

Walanae
Wnlpahu

4

I

1

Pel.
.007
.007
.5 (II)

.107

WIIIIp O'NpII. n scrup-per- ,

arrived on the Slorrn )esterday
and lie may he accommodated with
11 inatch with Dick Cullen If tho lat-

ter arrives on Hie Makura on Tucs- -

NO

PROFESSIONAL

DASEBALL.

WASEDAS

Bi'k Qnmc This Afternoon at Athletic
Park Japanese Up Against
Good Team Castle Pitch,

No who Iopb n ball game
Khoiitd in Iks the Oahu

nnd tho Wnscdns,

1 when they
wjk

.....
Mom before their llvcsl wnM

bick ,,
itscdit

Ihey lime.
beaten everything in Hnwiill onImply rlioxv l.ltllo

l.ltllo

Rreat

'!

""l "'.

drawn
their Hhorn

Just

know
,1'tln

pTriicK jooii g
wiicm'

t'if

te.iniH

llRit

Alea.

7
s.

Kwn.

Kwn,

teams
W.

n

one
one

There Is no doubt lli.it the Wasrdas
1110 ptoliiR rooiI ball now n tin) H nnd
they urn na full of trkks as 11 iIor is
of hairs. Their buntltiR Is Rreat and
they huvo 11 way of working some
dodRO at unexpected moments thai
lands them tho run necessary lo win

The Alumni team tills nfiernonu will
hnto Al Citstle box and Wiuuo
will bo on the receiving end. That
Is 11 strong combination, but It re-

mains to bo seen what will happen
when tho Waxcilas In snmo remark-
able way get onu run nhcitd, and then
hold tho lid down so (IrTiI tb.it 'all
tho efforts of Ilia Puns ro for nothing

IIIII Hampton will hold down first,
nnd will bo available as n pltc'ior If

needed; IIIII will also bo out for 11

homo run hit durliiR thu afternoon
nnd everybody knows what happens
when William gets a ball fair on the
none nnd puta his weight behind tho
bat.

Tho lineup of tho College Is as fol- -

ows: Custlo, p.; Wlnne, e.; Hamp
ton, Ih.; Aklnu, lib.; litn, 3b.; I.nw-re-

pa.; Hours, cf.; Desha, rf.; W.

Deuba, If. Tho nine Is, with tho ex
ception Hint Custlo will pitch Instead
of Williams, llio same as that which
played last week at the Park.

The. first gnnio will bo played- - bo

twecn tho Marino nnd J. A. C. nines,
and will ho 11 Rood preliminary tit thu
main etent of thu afternoon. There
should bo u IiIr crowd of fans nt the
Athletic Park this afternoon, and tho
hopes of llio Kuropeans nrn centered
on tho Alumni team. May thu best
tram win.

ii it it
DOTS AND DASHES.

Thero Is n rumpus going on In
Junior baseball t lilies, anil It Is all
canted by a few plntjurs who think
Hint Pmplro Harney Joy did not Rive
themtu square deal. A lot of the
decisions that aro kicked against
woro absolutely correct, but there
aro always xomo men who won't
llslen lo reason.

The Wusctlas hao won five out of
six Raines ro far, and thu record Is

mi follows: I.ott lg All Oahu, 2 to
G; heat C. A. C. 8 to U; be.it Ma-

rines, C to I; heul P. A. C. 3 to 2
(eighteen Innings): bent Navy, 1 to
0; beat Military, I lo 0.

72 Hotel Street

FOREIGN

TRY

HOD NINE

"It's The Fashion"
"Tho Two Jades"

j: tt n it a tt n n a a a a tt : !

ti 1:

COMING EVENT8. t

tt Hecrelnrlcs and innnnRcrM of tt
tt athletic clubs are Invited to send 2i

It In tho dates of any events which tt
M Ihey may bo Rtttlng up, for In- - M

tt sertlon under tho nbovo head, tt
tt Address nil commmilcntltma to tt
tt tho SportliiR IMItor, II 11 c 1 1 n. tt
t:
a iiASi:iiAi,t..
ft International Games. tt
K July 1C Wasod.1 vs Oahu Col- -

tt Icro Alumni. tt
tt Oahu League Series tt
it July ir J. A. C. vs Murine. tt
:t Oahu Juniors. tt
tt July 17 Asahls vs. Mil Hocks, tt
tt July 17. I'nlama vs. 0. A C. Jr tt
tt Plantation League. tt
tt July 1". Wnlpnhii vs. Walanae. tt
tt July 17. Kwn vs. Alca. tt
ti Military League. tt
tt July 17. Cavalry vs Port Hli.il tt

tor.
tt Golf. tt
tt July 17. Medal Play, Honolulu t:
tt Coif Club. tt
tt July 31. Novelty Tournament, tt
tt Cricket. tt
tt July lfi. Mntch. tl
tt Tennis. tt
tt July K O. Ilnll Cup. tt
tt Sept. Wall Cup. tt
tt Yachting.
tt July lfi. Wicn Itace tf
tt Transpacific Yacht ftace. tt
tt Julj Han Pedro lo llono tt
tt
tt
tt

lulu. tt
Polo. tt

AiiRiist 10 Season Opens. tt
tt
tt tt t: tt tt tt :t tt tt tt tt tt tt t: :

iinv, m loiiiiw

Second Heat of Myhrc Cup Contest
to Be Sailed Wrens May Com-

pete Also.

Once mote the Myhie Cup will be
Milled for, ami tomorrow afternoon
the to utid of a series of three races
will bo contested by beats of the
Pearl class. The raco Is scored b.
points, nnd litsl counts lite; second.
three; and third, 0110.

The llrsl into was won by tho
VIIJiir, with tho Ivy i.cconil nnd the
Pearl third. Tho second heat lo
iKirmw niuy reven-- the order of "i"
btmts, ami n good raco Is expeciel

Luther Hough x.il s the Pearl an
h'andlcs his craft In good fashion.
He was one ul Iho irew nf the Char-
lotte c ."when k.io won the rare to
Maul on July Fourth. The Viking
will be railed by A. II, Myhie, h
Ivy by Mux llulte, and tho I'ku by
(Hrdler.

Wiens nro nlro eligible for the
race, and u 0 uplo of them may start
tomorrow. Tho mixed races were In.
foresting In the past, nnd 11 may bo
that they will bo more so In the
future, when many mora boats tnkn
pari In the events.

YMI (H Ii NH

Ell

Wilder Said He Liked His California,
but Oh. You Honolulu! E. M.
Boyd Made a Speech.

Members of two of the yncht crewg
now In port nt S.m Pedio preparing
for the annual raco lo Honolulu, were
visitors to Itedl.intU today under Hie
direct charge of (I. (J. Johnson, of Iho
Ijis Angeles Chamber of Commerce.
and were met nt tho II o'clock Hnnt-- t

Ke train by menthols of Iho reception
unil enterlnlumcnt committee of Ho

nf and entertained while of tho llawnll speko hrlelly'. IM
u i,iper of thu M first trt

Thero wero fourteen In tho iiarlv
ami they wero taken In iiutomolilles
loaned by Mrs. John W. Davis, W. F.
Holt. J. II. Loglo mid John P. Klsk
a member of tho counultleo being In
each ear lo explain the places visited
They went via Terrnclna and Serpen-tln-

Dilvo lo tho east enlrnueo of
Canyon Crest Park, walketl through
llio park to tho entrance, and
wero thero met by tho cam nnd taken
through tho .Wnlsou nnd Kimhcrly
plnces. past the lllgli'school anil Ter-rac-

avvnuo lo m Casa I.oma. whero
Ihey wero given lunch.

At Iho beginning of thu luncheon
thero woro u few short addresses of
an Impromptu character. I., M. King.
former president of tho board of trado
acting mid extending it welcome to tho
visitors on In halt of tho city nnd tho
boaiil of Undo.

K M. Ilotd, of Yiicalpn, for five
juars a reshlent of llawnll, and per
sonally iiciiunliited with mout of Iho
members of Hie party, spoko briefly
alluding to Heillauds as being "llko
Honolulu,", becausu tho llrst liuiues- -

slons of tho city are not pleasing In
that Hioy lOiM--n one's deslro to go to
heaven" In Hawaii tho whole utmos
I'here of Ihlngs Is pleasing, tho latiR
liage even lacks wonls and forms sug
gesthe of sorrow and unpleasantness
Thero In no word corresponding loour
word "bllo" or "sting " Somo years
ago Mr lloyd contributed to it mnga-zln-

nn urlle(o uihoealliiR Iho yncht
races such us that abopt to bo taken,
nnd yarlitHineu then hocitmo Interest-oi- l

and as a result tho races aro now
a part of tho yachtsman's yearly pioi

Cnpt. Cluis. r, Wilder, commander

RECREATIONS.

Newj'OrDheum
1 IY

(1'hotw GGO)

Continued Success of

AS NO MUSICAL

A',

COMEDY COMPANY'
Thursday. Friday. Snttirdny ''.

July M, 15, 10

The General's

Dilemma

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
Julv lb. ID. 'M

"THE REHEARSAL"

Order Your Seats Today
FRICES .... 23c, 50c.

Matinee, Saturday, 25c

Besebe
llonJulu Athletic Park!

SPECIAL SERIES ..,,
SATURDAY. JULY 10:

J. A. 0. vsl'U. B. M. 0.'

,

0. C. 'ALUMNI vs. VASEDA1

SUNJIAY. JULY 17:

P. A. 0. vs. J. A. C.
C. A. C..TI. WASEDA

Admission

n;

75c

n
25t . 50c. nnd 75o,

Park Theater.
r'orl Street Brlow Bcrctsnia

0E0R0E GARDNER nnd ETIIELl
MAY "J IB

DESMOND SISTERS Bnd SHERMAN
THOMPSON j

J. V. 0IBS0N Dancinc and Sine?
". .. ..

tue uomcdinn.
CARL WALLNER

In

. ..

"

I

j

i

MOTION TICTURES S
amission oc.. luc. I0C.1

EMPIRE THEATER
IIOIKI. STHKKT Jf

WORLD'S TRIO

VEST-rOCKE- T MUSICAL COMEDYi

MOTION PICTURES

Admission 15c, 10c. 5c

dance
-T- he-

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANOiMfl
will hold its first nunrtcrlv dance oiil
THURSDAY EVENINO, AUGUST '4,1
at 8 o'clock. Odd fellows' Hall.
UUU1J MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

board trado jucbt
hero sayB Ilodlautls July 7 stated that was vslt

main

gram.

Southern California nnd to Keiltantira
ami wns chartiu-i- l b tho beauty olrthoS
reiiiery nnd iho unexc-le- hosplfalji
lly or the iienplo Ho eilil Hint whlM
ho hntl no liiiint'dlato desire to leavo!
Houoliihi. If he chould rver wanUlol
leave Iho Islands he would want Vol
come to Midlands. Ho had hcurd oti
Itciilands for twenty year i)al,T5-o-

hntl no conception of tho groat b?nu
ty of the place Hiul ho known of Tg
he would cvrtnlnl) lmvo Msllcd lirgJ
fifteen ears ago

('apt. Wilder Is llio assessor nnd tag
collector for Hie Iiiland of Oahu, upon
which Honolulu Is situated and prtunl;'
uent in ynthtlng clieles, lu which ho
lakes n deep luteiost Jume's I. (ioeJi
tlrst mate of tho Ilav.all U from VnTjj

lukii. on Hie Island of Maul, l a proT
tnlnent democratic polltlelun. and wan
ileltgatc from Hawaii to the lait de,'uj
ocratle convention and Is alto su enj
tlnlshutle tnchtstuan i2

Ono of the eonto?tauto with tho 1Mb
wall in the race will be Iho Molljlom
of Sau I'raneUrn. Is u coninian,I..Mj
Captain Ward who, with somo intuiijj
bura nf his crew, waa Avlth tho parla
on today's visit. They left on tho l;,JW
train for Klvc'sttlu hi

It was u sliullur race to this whjcju
begins on RturdH thai the LurJuM
won two ar ao. Th Lurlln 'ijM?
then owned by II II Sinclair 'ormjffl
ly of lledlamU. Ilv Slaswell Sava
was n kubbI of Mr Sinclair on Jlig

Jim Coko has evidently been githl
ered Injo Iho fold for tho return trTpl

of tho Hawaii. Ho went to tho coasfl
on tho I.urllno niul went o stqtho
big flght.

aifc,4Vi'ikiiAili
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GASOLINE GOSSIP
GLEANEDATGARAGES new

icnco Rained by yearn of nu- -

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company more extra tarn for early delivery, tnmnhll manufacture wore In nn en- -

has been busy this week transfer! Ins Tllls ' 0',J,,, ,llem n viable position to manufacture n car
its nutomobllo stock Into the new ,rw mme ""'' uu.mg '" - which has since proven one of the

alftrootni which nro unci, vi tho ,nK D,,""nu7"" uo '"W, moat popular na of
havef nl - ...i ... i.iu ,.i.,.. A InvAtnln. Vmr l.till.llnfv tt 1. . t . . I1viM"uvt iuuiik vmiti.,ib, """ rcatir nrpn hoiii 111 arrive.

floors opening into the Alexan has r(,cctvo(I icttcr
der .oung building alley-wa- rnese M over, wnn ,fta awaiting vHth u

Knew, salesrooms nro very roomy ami BrMl (lcn f lnWtrKt thc announce nbmlt -- cna-Mo rlin of' a
f, ,i;-i-

o uaio in uvcry rcsprci, uiiu motit of tho 1911 modols. winch will . Mtectrlc
mo uenuiiitii nuw ram mi i i)0 mn(ic by the Cadillac Company pn

:,Eiu'i ltivnmnge. or about July 21. So much has been
."li- - thro new llulck cars which Ba, to the credit of thc Cadillac

Suir. for this company on the that It difficult to add lo same.
V.' h'Minljia hao nil boon chipped to
Uo nhiir Islands this week. One on tbo steamer Sierra thc von
ot them wont to Kallua. ono Unnim.y0,m,. Company received two
to tho Volcano Stables In llllo, and.nl. 'beautiful little rars. called tho Kvcr- -
the third went to tbo Katial Oarngo
Company. Tho success of tho llul:ks
Is not confine 1 to tho Hawaiian

Tho San Francisco agent for
tlto.'llulclc received n few weeks ago
not 'less than 11" llulcks, making ul
nu entire trnlnload, which
leftj the factory for San Fran.
cIsco.

Tho famous l'acknrd handled by

tho von Ilamm-Youn- g Company has
been tho main topic of conversation
during the week. The llrst 1911
l'acknrd car a beautiful

touring car with fore door body

arrived on the. Sierra mid h,i been
tho admiration and the delight of
nil automobile enthusiasts Several

a

orders booked Im- - with
mediately after the new car arrived

Tho local agents have been wpe

dally by tho Packard Motor
a was all pro'

Some

and RED
and

NEW JUST HAS

sL5 LksV

AsMj Wy

JEFFRIES AND SOB

Hlo. by McClure
Syndicate Copyrlsht In Canadu
Great Britain. All rtiencd

XII.r
1 OUT THE OrtEXT-r- .

EST BOXER. OP THEM ALL.

wanted a chance
win back hi, old title. We

to flgbt
rounds nt Coney Island on

tho night of May 11.' In taking on
1 wnt Just lo my

Long bofore I beat
I made up my mind that If I

were otrr I'd defend my
tltlq n good mnn came along
ntid me If any one cared
to offer a piir-te- . Kvery
ought to do this or retire from the
game.

The publl" to see me fight
Id sliunn tint I boat

a scientific puueher ULe
and a rough fighter like Now
they wanted to see It I could do

with a fait boxer who

''rw'TJiE MXTr. jiii THormiT uv w

('
'wouldn't slug with ni like tin- - n:lifi
two. Jiae ngni isns iikpul-ii- i .jun h
s back they nun

5 to ,. wlint kind f a ctiimtpK li,- -

rantd inako a hip; n li lnn--
mk'si-i- ? .V.t.. i.!..., ii i.'..

r..'ter being lieatmi at
'nio. II took good (f him

nn many lmg trom
n.i... t.. rv, iniilnir

iv.-- Is

lit Thirty. This Is a now car here,
and our which has sprung
Into glent f.ior on thc mainland,
Kvcii this company contract-
ed for n of thoao cats to be
Fhlpped last It Is only now
that have iccelvcd their first
two of these cars. Tho Kverltt
Thlrtj has an history, In-

asmuch ns It Is built by one of the
newest factories but by of the
oldest builders. I ao officers of the

this car are tho
pioneers of the automobile business.
Mr Henry wiio tno
Kwrllt Tlihty, was cue of thc plo- -

neor gin. engineer oxporlnionlor, in
for I'ackardj were I Detroit. He worked Mr. Henry

favored

Ford on his early models and de-

signed tho sucrcxthc models of the
iiml thc K. M. !'. of 1909

Car Company In obtaining few He constructed what In -

Your Morning Order
Should Contain of Famous

Heinz' " 57
is

A IN

and
rlihii

anted
could

'

but

. ..

Cur
can--

they

99

delicious TOMATO SOUP, BAKED BEANS,

SWEET DILL PICKLES, APPLE BUTTER, KID-NE-

INDIA TOMATO KETCHUP,

Many Others.

SHIPMENT GROCER THEM

AnkSv7!HHPsppBprl

WtESTUM).

(Copyright. Ntwipipor

CHAPTER
rOKUCTT.

J'lM
COIUIETT

matched twenty-tir- e

Cor-lic- tt

keeping pro-
gram. I'ltzslm-mon- a

champion
whenever
challenged

champion

Corbett.
KItzalmmons

Sharkey.
any-

thing lightning

number, xutNfitvl

ndmlrera

suddenly

though
number

December,

building

Knlley, designed

W'UMio

There

BEANS, RELISH,

YOUR

leBimp.'on

Interesting

sort color. Anybody
since then and had lost nn n foul when
Connie Jumprd Into- - the
Hut that didn't make the fans forget
what a great boxer, he pas.

As soon as the match was made Jim
went down tii Lakcwnod and started
training. Ten weeks beore our fight
be sent for Qua Ituhllii, and during
this last ten wreLs of training he sn1,
Ous fought etery day Just as linrd,a
If they were In the ring. Corbett, had
n notion that have' lo flghtfor
his life against me and that real fight
Ing was the best to get him back
Into the old shape. He was about
right too.

While Corbett was working hard, I
did or less traveling around, A

ocr a inunth before our light a
big fellow named Jack stood
up to me la Detroit and took the count
In less than a round, No to
fight. When I was through n

I hiked hack to New York
lu a few days rras linnt.nt work In the
same, old Irqlulng quarters .where I
had prepared tor the fight with

It seemed good to get back
to real work again, My brother Jack
was with me, and a)lof the old train-
ing staff except Delaney,

The Seaside A. O. at Coney IslSnd
was packed that night whenj I
fought Corbett. At least 8,000 people
turnednut. Corbett was first In the ring,
nnd I didn't keep htm waiting. Oorge
Cnnsldlne, Hilly Madden, (Jus Huhlln
nnd Leo Pardello were In Jim's corner,
nnd nrady, Ryan, Jack and Dunkhorst
were behind m. Charlie White, tha
referee, came In ten minutes later.

As soon as Jlra and I met we shook
hands, and It was like meeting an old
friend. Wo were going to all
light, but that was a proposl.
tlnn. Corbett smiled as If he was half

ItlcLled to death In see me again, ifi)d
1 -- 'i he was, Jim was the only man

,1- -. tin- - whole place who knew what
Utid of rnrlltlon he was In
lint nbtlil. lla knew lie wna lit to
tight, St Ids. life.

The bell rang, and we mine together
l"lT la Ihj pll.lllli' nf the ilug I

i'd of tlnp- - !.. size 1'nrlnlt up.
i'h '" I:!1!) i. it tilt-- n,ci"it
.i. ri.J hi Htb.r. mi IiIk i.ek uiul
bls.Lcid, v.Lcii. Li was t.imwd lo a

the first planetary ttansmls.
flofc evef assembled and now holds

innny palerita.
The Metrgcr Motor Car Co. th

builders of the Kverltt Thirty i.hn
Llnrtlng their factory miitlo a

clean itart without the handicap of
I old machinery, and with the expert

t twelve

wl deliver

Mllable modlum.

"tlargo
TtiA nn

The Jullt the
trhini.

Ilakcr

another

special
direct

ARMSTBOia

KNQCK

some

thc

McVey

that

Friday

business

ability

llntmn.Ymine ConiliatlV
Cadillac

company

over very rough country of
a total of 92 miles on one charge, as
per tho fpllowlng Information;

To test Hie" efficiency nf tho Ilaker
Klectrlc for touring, Iteamcr &

Hayncs, the Philadelphia representa-
tives of tho Ilaker, made n very suc-

cessful run from Philadelphia to
City, Tuesday, Juno 28.

Tho Btarl whs made Phila-
delphia at ft . m., and, In splto of
thc bad condition of tho roads due
lo heavy rains, und heavy going near
Pleasant 1 1 11. Absccon and Mammon,
ton. owing lo road repairing, tho
trip wai completed In 4 hours 30
minutes.

Tho ear was a stock model
equipped N. P. Hxlde battery
(28 cell), and cnrrled two passen-
gers, with baggage, extra tires and
other equipment,, , ., r -

Tho run was made vlthout a sin-

gle stop for repair, and nfter ar
riving at Atlantic City tho car was
run for eight miles bofoie tho bat-

teries required charging.
Tho return I ilp, taking tho long

wny around (f8 miles), was mado In
4 hours l!i minutes In a heavy
strirm. After arriving In Philadel-
phia tho car was run 24 miles, a
totnl of 92 miles on thc same charge.

An electric could scarcely bo put
to a harder test, and this run from
Philadelphia lo Atlantic City and re-

turn over heavy roads Is a remarka-
ble demonstration of the efficiency of
tho Ilaker, Kcw people want to make
a longer trip at ono time, and slnco
It Is now possible lo have batteries
recharged almost anywhere. It Is evi-

dent that tho radius ot travel of the
electric Is rapidly Increasing. .

Tho Hudson cars aro beautifully
finished nnd attract tho cyo at once.
,Thdy 1iavc tlavcral features nbout
them that give them a superior look,
and thc demand for them is growing
overy day.

Tho Chalmers Is nuHbor car that
Is very popular, and tho factory can

the
Tho 1911

MY STORY
OF MY
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LIFE
By James J. Jeffries

self. He'd had ono fight wl(h SrnrVey I of mahogany

ring,

he'd

work

more
little

class
with

and

fight

'

from

with

could see that he'd been doing lot
of work out In the sun.

My of fight Is a lit-ti- e

contused. It wasn't like any fight
I'd been In before. Itlght at the start

COnUETT WAS

began dancing around, light
as a In mid out, reaching for
me with the left and getting away
from my rushes In a way that made
me feel so foolish I to stop and
laugh, Then when I grinned Jie'd Jab
Ba!n and Jump away like a rabbit.

Ing along roon and the rush or
(hem Is getting digger every day.
Only a limited number nf tho cars
can be allotted to the different
agents, and tho Associated people ore
hoping to get a of the new mod
els soon.

The beautiful Plcrce-Arro- cars
alwnjs oxclte Intcrctt, ami another
machine tho Premier Is also much
admired by everyone. Tho expert in
charge of tho tiro repilr department
Is doing groat woik and tho ctnlT Is

kept busy nil the time.

The Sc human garage reports tho
salo of three Mitchell cars nn I a'so
numerous enquiries about thc same
type of machine. Two of tho three
cars sold woro roadsters and tho oth-

er one was n baby tonacau nffalr.
David, Maconachlo na tho purchas-

er nf Ihc latter car and ho Is finding
that It runs perfectly. Ono of tho
other cars went to Charles Ilclllr.a
of tho Club Stables, and ho Is well
pleased with tho auto. Thc third
Mitchell was bought by Walter Km-or-

and he swears by Iho ear.
The Schumait gsrsgo will bo

enrs by every boat In future
and on tho I.urllno that camo in last
week, a J.ocomobllo touring car and
a Velio 40 h. p. machine arrived. Tho
Locomobile Is a beauty and runs llko
tho cars of thai typo.

'Iho Mllcholl car Is well known In

Iheso Islands and, sumo years ago,
there wcro some of tho old stylo on
to bo teen In Honolulu, Thcro Is no
comparison, between the OCX inoilcls.
and the old ones, and tho Mitchells
tint nro reaching Honolulu s

are p?rfcct specimens of auto-
mobiles.

Tho Associated gar.igo reports a

busy w.-o- and mannger Seymour
Hall Is booming tho llml-o- n car. Two
machines arrived on tho I.urllno and
they aro roadster cars of tho best
type.

Tho Rambler nutomobllo Is gain-

ing favor fast In Honolulu and II. A

Wilder, tho agent for tho car. Is kept
busy answering questions nbout the
machine. Tho Rambler Is well nam-

ed as tho car Is seen everywhere,
and Is very popular; It Is a medium
priced machine and has a straight
drive. Many of tho cars havo been
sold to nrrlvo and tho demand for
them Is growing every day.

n it
Jack Scully docs not feel llko but

ting Into tho fight gamo just at
present, but with all the stars In
town there should be something do-

ing In tho way of flstlc shows before
long.

Thn VI Mb Cnvnlrv nnd Oahu nolo
match Moana benefit of years' ox-l-

will ring, sovoral

for game to tho
them. models will bo com- - Inter-Islan- d tournament.

recollection this

Corbett

few

own runs to trane puncnes witu you.
I. kept on Jim ns fust as I

could, slamming pum-h- at in
he was In range. Miwt of them

he Jumped sway from or ilm-ke- sume
he blocked and some got through to
the mark. In the meantime he was
pecking t me with bolli hands with-
out stopping except fur a sprint when
I got tno hut on his trail, Now and
then he came to a clinch and as While
broke ns awsy snapped left and
to. my face almost before 1 could move.
He was the fastest man and the great-ea- t

boxer I ever saw night. Along
In the third or fourth round Corbett
ran around and around. me circle,
while 1 stood and pivoted to face, him.
When I finally lunged out to get

laughed and ran away un-

touched. As tie fight, went along he
grew more and more confident and
un1 his right hand now and
sending It orer ns hard he could.

In the ninth round Jim thought he
was winning. He rapped me a cou-

ple on the chin and then swung bis

SENDING HIS rtlOVIT nAND
AS IIF, COUI.D.

feather,

had

cbaalng

OVKIt AS tlATtD

right to the same spot "9,hnjl tu,at the
force of the blow shored me, back oil

my heels, I could see his eyes blaze
as he thought he bad me staggering,
and for a minute he rushed nnd took
a wild chance mixing nlth rae In the

wi landing n knockout. I grinned
The crowd was cheering Corbett for and blocked his blows and walked
Ms cleverness, and he nil the right Into lilm without starting) a

he got. I landed ou htm now punch, lu Jhe next round he ient at
and then, but lie wsi iilw.o me Jut as hard. It hm wonderful
nwiiy so N"! fiat the Mums didn't iln'bnw that fellow rmilrt land get
inn h ibr.i-.- r l "i. n lot oislor tnjswiiy I fVned around nn--

beat a 11,4:1 i.i.'ll stand up and ftghl . ,d the ring .until I was and
tbso vm lit, ruu avt ay and picks his ''still 'printed nr daahed In

10 BE

PROMOTES OF M

Retired Champion Will Match Pat
Cornyn and Jack Cordell on a
Percentage Basis.

Dick Sullivan announced this morn-
ing that he Intended to break Into
Iho boxing ngiln not as a prin-
cipal, but as a promoter. "If I cap
make arrangements with my brother
and Cordell to box on n pcrccntags
basis,! will match tho pilr," said, Dick
this morning. "Thc men should put
up n good li.ittlc iiid . u ! p'il;
off tho show at the Aloln Parle. ,

which wn bo rented for the purpose. ,

Some people will think that because
Sullivan nnd ono nf tho principals
aro brothers, that tho show would not
go, but thcro Is no need to Bpcculato
that ivay. Sulltvnti will, and can, run
n decent show, and tho tact that the
men aro to box for n percentage, will
bo moro satisfactory than If they
fought for a stated sum win, lose or
draw.

Cordell nnd McQurn aro doing light
work in anticipation nf having a go
soon, and Cornyn proceed lo got
Into shnpo, too, In order to he ready
to box Cordell as soon ns n promoter
Is assured.

McOurn has figured In snmo big
scraps tbo mainland, and his
clippings from Coast papers nil go to
snow mai lie " cimi-r-

, iium
who can glvo and tako a wallop with
tho best of his weight. Ills contest
with "Kid" Ocorgo was n sensational
ono nnd it was won by McOurn by a
knockout when ho appeared to bo all
In.

tt XJ

DOTS AND DASHES.

It Is possible thot tho WaBodaa will

go to Hllo and play a few games when

the scries of tho Oahu Ixagiio Is fin-

ished. Tho Hllo baseball people aro
figuring on tho proposition and terms
may bo como to soon.

.. ., ... ,i, den, and doubt bo very

at S7 r.Ul --0 ho meets Wahllan. to
tho rules. On the wholo thcro

pectancy to tho i..,i ,,..
"X to believe tha

do Hllo, and Wnhllnnl.
w'' "iW PUHUm have a

IhB which Is to
.. .!. h.,1 ""uw lur ""-- "'""" - " "

voi.ia uti t Kiu f w. .u .......
day evening. Do Mello Is training
hard and conscientiously. Ho will bo

in tho bost of condition for tho fifteen

round mill. Ho Is heavier than Wahl- -

lanl, hut tho Honolulu mnn has on his

teams will piny a at lo the severnl
this afternoon, und It be the pcrlencc In tho counting

not keep up with demand preliminary prior ' qulto recent contests. Den icnrrea a

1)1 when-
ever

right

that

In

him
Corbett

then,
as

obeeilng
going

und
lilm

llred.
again

will

on

--i'

bitter In his few other boxors aro Chicago

wiirit ne snw m vpt-mu- aiy itono
whs bleeding, and my right eye was
badly swollen. ,

The was half over now. All
along 'rummy Ityau kept telling me to
"take my time" and "Jab lilm." When
I walked out at Hie liegliinlng ot each
round Ilrady yelled Instructions after
me so loud that couldn't help
hearing. I asked ilrady It be was try-
ing to get me licked, and he kept quiet
after that. Ityau was still telling me
to Jsh and box and take my time, but
as the fight went along the crowd
yelled "Corbett, Corbett. T:orltt!"
louder nnd louder, and I began to
think what thn dechOon might be If I
didn't gel lilm Why should I be
changing my style to suit Tommy
Itj nn and be boxing a man like Cor-- !

bett Instead if cutting loixr as hard
' and fast as 1 could until I landed the
j right punch) I hegau to that
I Ityau was a little more Interested In
' than he was In me. 1 told

Ityau to keep sill) and went out to
fight my own fight. Hound after
round 1 chased Corbett and landed
whenever I could get him a cor-
ner, F.ren then he blocked most of
the blows with his elbows or his
crossed arms. Hut one of my
glanced from his shoulder and hit him
on the Jaw and shook htm bsdly, and
after that I landed oftener. In. the
nineteenth Jim looked tired. He. tried
to duck under a left and lost his foot.
Ing and fell. lie Jumped up quickly.

Through this nineteenth. round Ryan
kept to me and, me to
"stick the left out" Near the end ot
the round there was n Xuss In, the

J ,ivalkd,.bir.k for the
rest before the. twentieth
In the corner and,. Toinmy Hyan had
disappeared.. nrady .told me
that Jlya'n'a advice made n)m more
and more suspicious as the fight went
en. Ha to suspect that Ryan
was trying to make me lose, so ho
Jumped up and tntd Itynn to get out
nf.niy corner.

"(Jet down or I'll buit your head,"
Ryan said, .

Ilrady (Jumped nnd went out
for two , policemen with their clubs.
He put tbcm right my corner
andtCllmVM "P again.

"Y"'! eet away this corner,"
said ,H'rady ,

-- I'Oet away yourself before I take a
puflch at you," said Ryan.
.ATMs Is my club, and I'm Jeff's man

ager," sainj li ran- -, "fin just ninng
JOU. II juu iii'll I fict uni. iucid mill
kerp still l.'ll hand you to those two
cops, and they II throw you out."

Tommy at the cops and climb
ed down, Ilrsdy Jumped up, and as I

came back to my,corner he
"Jim. they've got the tip In the
other torner that Cprb?tt's going lo
get the decision. Your only chance a

to knock him out. Forget everyt','r:
nbout hoxfitg and go out and Unlit

I'm in that on I neter gave Curi"-i- t

llmn to stop on one M'iH. I ktic-.- I'd
hive to gel Mm I bill im a. n il
wind, nul Hi" lir.-i- l feoltug had nil

I gone. As for Corbett, be was wilting.

mspepsia wired

tsHPFPI!ssM
w: &? 'iQsLLw
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8ARA B. Duffy's Is pal

atable and to am
friend for the benefits dcrlvtd your and

It to M. Nl Street,

If you young, strong nnd on
checks thc glow of perfect
tako Duffy's Puro Whiskey reg-

ularly, according to It
strengthens heart

ana tho entire system.
It Is as family

everywhere.
CAUTION. you ask for

Duffy's Malt whiskey, be sure you

net the genuine. It's the absoluta-ly,pur- a

medicinal malt whiskey, and Is
sold In seated bottles only; never In

for the trade-mark- , tho
"Old Chemist," on the label, and make
sure the seal over the cork Is unbrok-
en. Write Medical Department, The
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
N. Y.. U. 8. A.

will without

H forward with cl
obscrvocoming between,

Il.n MelloVof reason
willHawaiian,

Am,., Snllir.

second

fight

Corbett

Rradywas

afterward

from

whispered!

directions.

Pure

There will be two for the
Ewa-Ale- a baseball gamo

at tho Athletic Park,
Henry Chllllugwortih nnd Johnnlo
Williams will hold tho

Pnt Cornyn, Jack
lesson nnd shady

Into

began

behind

looked

over

healtn,

action

and

Joe

utiim and ctever lu trae, h ca!d'
not stand the face nraoa Ion gar. He
ran for his llfo around tha nnd

I caught him ba slipped till left
shoulder Into me apd clinched, la. tho
twenty-secon- I swung my n

that tt knocked him dawa, al-

though It landed on his

s?to

Corbett Jumped up Instantly and mix-
ed me. put left Into
his which were red and sore now.
and he winced and lost somo of hU
speed.

The bell and I went to
my chair. O'Roijrke ran around
to my and asld to Brady:
heaven's sake this man In. He's
losing!"

"I am 11" said to myself. Just
then the bell rang for the beginning

'of the twenty-third- . There
lime left, nnd surely didn't

to risk that championship
decision, I Jumped out of my
and ran at Corbett as hard as I

go. He Jabbed lightly and skipped
away, but beforo ha him-
self was him with rush. I

drove him back ,to the
and I saw (he chance nt
lat I hooked my left Into his stom-
al li, htm hark against
the within of hl, own

Ai bu Imuuicd bark I brought
.P 'hll.'inely l.o.hj njy

double puuth It t'orbatt up In
lh.. ntr ami Im IaII tha Hu, ult.1t.."" -- ' " "" """"V

I like a.sack of grain. Ills right arm lax

u ' ' zM

A well-know- n woman of Camden,

N. J., U. S. A., writes an interesting
letter praising Duffy's Pure Malt;

Whiskey for relieving her husband'

and herself of serious stomach

troubles.
'Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey h'a

dono mo nnd my husband a great
deal of good. At limes could
not cat or retain anything on mr
stomach a tablespoonful of Duffy's
Puro Malt Whiskey would m
strength nnd relievo mo of tired
nervous feeling. ,.

"My husband bad stomach trouble
nnd indigestion from childhood. ,H
became s.o bad ho had to work.
Ho began taking Duffy's Puro Malt
Whiskey, a tablespoonful beforn
meals and at bed Ho, was soon
nblo to go to and eat n hearty
meal.

MRS. SCOTT. Puro Malt Whiskey
agreeable tho most sensitive stomach. I certainly a

of yours medlctno heartily
recommend all." Mrs. Sara Bcott. 502 Cth CAmden,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
wish to kocp and vigorous have your

Malt

tones nnd the
purifies

recognized a medi-

cine
When

only

bulk. Look

Rochester,

when

good
Honolulu

down

umpires
tomorrow

morning

down jobs.

.McOurn,

ring,
when

only afceoldrr.

I a
ribs,

corner

am, I

wasij't
much I

chair

could
1 a

right

throwing
ropei a yard

IJV.lef.'
lifted

when I

glvo

quit

time.
work

from

llP
getting Into condition for future
contests, but It Is not known who
will promoto tho shows.

Tho Honolulu will hold
a medal competition tomorrow nt

and a big turn-ou- t of golfors
Is expected.

First Kid My father Is nn engrav-

er. Kid It bo

lonesome to work In a ccmotery.-Iu- ls -- SI.

Putting up awnings Is ono of

fight with McFad- - Cordell a transaction. New.?.

Corbult

swings

yellln; telling

rtgnt
hard

Second

hbn.and his pecVrested acroa
the ropo of the ring. lie struggled m

and fell limp, and Whl(
began to count. While the count waa
going on saw Coniidlne. trying, to
throw a bucket of water over Corbts
to arouse htm, which was against th

of the game. Beacblntr throngt)- ...c. ...

I PUT A HEAVY LEFT INTO TT1S nm8. nn WINCED.

with heavy

rang, back
Tom

"For
send

want

could

gather

nearly ropes,
here

hard

til

that

Oolf Club

must

Star.

kind

under

little back

I

rules

AND

after

Jaw,

Geo!

the ropes, I kicked at Con-ldi- to
drive hlni pack, and be fel( orer two
or three. people, water bucket and all.

Jim was counted out, and Charlie
White helped to carry lilm to his cor-
ner. After a mluuto or so he rerlTed
enough to stagger oyer and shake
hands. I felt sorry for him, for he
certainly hid made" a great flgbl, (

That waa a night to be remembered,
The fight had been so sensational that
when It was all over (he crotvd went
wild. Ilundreds of people swarmed
over the ring, some cbeerlnjr for Cor
bett because of his fine showing and
some for me because I had won like a
champion with a knockout. 1 got
ilrosued ns soon as I could and started
for Hen Cohen's, I bad my lucky No,
1 room there that night. It was only
n block yr so from the cluh, and I tried
to huitlo through the crowd. But It

i was no use. Defore I knew what waa
happenlpg a pt of men grabbed me

.iinij ahnu'd in up on their shoulder
I 'I hern wusu't-oa- uat In struggllrg,
,.lvl'!,t-,9t..bK- e; acroM a hiuch ot

heads as If I had a !.. i iiJm iu9
"nu n uig tigur ii my iuik,.-v-
juaua iu oast 0 n.

.'"
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Hajf a
Chance

ByfrtEDEfllCS.ISHAM,
Author of ''The Strolleri." "Un- -

eier the ROie." "The Lady
of. the Mount," Etc.

Copyright, I BOO. Ly the Bobbs
Merrill Company,

(Continued.)
The convict continued to gazo out

oier tlio ocean. Par away a dark
.'rlugo broko Ilia sen llno7a suggostlou
tif foliage an Island or a mirage?
Tantalizing, It lay like a (shadow, Ulu-tir-

unattnlnnblo at tlio "forgotten
Isles." Tim uiun staggered lo his ret.
Ills garments were torn. Ills hilr
liliiigrover bis brow. Ho shook his
arms nt tlio lslnlul this phnnlnsy, this

nln; empty ilslon. Ho regarded It
now as somo savage creature might a
bono jint out of Its reach. I'roni his
lips jvllo words, full to bo suddenly
hushed, lletiveon him nud what ho
gazed at nlong tlio range of i Islou an
object on one of tlio projecting timbers
caught his eye. It was very small, but
If gleamed like n spark sprung from
the embers of tlio dawn.

Tlio dicky bird!" His dried lips
tried to Inugli. "i:f It ain't the dicky
bird!" The. bird looked nt him. "V.t
that doesn't beat" Hut ho "could not
think what It "bent." Tho bird cock-r- d

Its liead. "Ain't you nfeared o'
mo?" It gat a' fecblo chirp. "Well,
I'm dashed!" shld, tho mnn nnd after
this Jnltel fKjmus'ton. of his feeling
forgot to curse iignlii.

Toward noon tho man began to suf-

fer inpro acutely from Thirst, nnd,
drawing out a Minor's oilskin pouch,
one of tho few possessions he had
been allowed by tho police to retain,
he took from It ri piece of tobacco,
which ho began to chew. At the Fame
time ho eyed the. rest of the contents

half n.tKblpTi biscuit, some mutches
nnd n mariner's thimble. The biscuit
ho broke nnd threw n fow crumbs
where tho tllhhcrs wero dry, near the
Mill, l'or n long time It looked nt tho
tiny whllo morsels, but, finally con-

quering shyness, hopped from Its perch
nnd tentatively approached tho ban-
quet. Hours went by. Tho man
chewed nnd tho bird pecked.

That night It rained In real, tropical
earnest, unit he made n water vessel
of his shoe, drank many times, ate n
few moiithfuls of biscuit and then
placed the lllled receptacle where ho
had thrown the crumbs. As he did
so hu foiiiiiVhliuself'iVeiiideHug If the
dawn would ruvcal his llttlo feathered
shipmate nt-- w hether It had been swept
nwny by the violence of tho rain. Tho
early shifts of day showed him tho
blid on Its pertlr. It had npparcntly
found shelter from (ho henvy down-
pour beneath some outjuttlug timber
nnd seemed no" worse for the experi-
ence. The man's glnnce was
In the direction of the Island. What
ho saw brought n snilclcn exclnmntlon
lo his lips. Tho laiiu certainly seemed
much nearer. Somo current was
sweeping them toward It slowly but
IrreMillbly. Tho l'rlseo l'et swore
Jo full. Ills ejes shone. "I may do
him jet!" he muttered. The bird chirp-

ed. Ho looked nt It. "llrcakfast, eh?"
ho said and tossed n few moro crumbs
near tho shoe.

Tho second day ho brooded n great
de.il. Tho Bharpcr pongs of hunger
nssnlled him, nnd ho grew dospei.ilo-l-

Impatient, tho distance to the Island
deciensed so gradually

Hardly Know In;; 'what bo did, ho
drew forth tho,;last llttlo bit of the
biscuit, ground It- - between his teeth
nnd greedily swallowed It. Tho net
seemed to sober him. Ho raised his
big hand tu his brow and looked at
Dearie. Through tho confusion of his
thoughts he felt ho had Xloue some
despicable thing.

"That weren't fair play, were It
HOW?" he snld, Jiiok'lng at tho bird,
"That ain't llkeni;pu)," ho repeated.
The blrJ'fellialDWl idlcnt. He fancied
reproach yjityfs beadllko eyes. They
xecmed ((("'bore llilo lilm. "And you
Hlieli a smnlf'chap, too!" ho mutteied.
'lhen ho turned Ills back on tho Island
nud with head testing on his elbow'
ultcicd no further complaint.

Tint second day on tho raft seemed
much longer than tho Urst, tho sec-

ond night of Infinitely greater duratlou
than tho preceding one, but dawn re-

vealed tho Island very uear so near,
Indeed, the bird mado up Its mind to
try to reach It It looked at tho man
for n moment and then flow away.
Long ho watched It, n llttlo dark-spo-t,

now that ha could no longer see tho
ruby on, Us breast, At length It was
lost to sight,, swallowed up by the
green blur,

Tho small winged creaturo gone, tlio
man missed H ''Pcared like 'twas
gl.id to lento such n pal." ho thought
tegrctfully. Tho floating timbers o

Ytcll.ulgh Intolerable. Ho kept
nsklug himself If ho could swim to
laud; but, knowing his weakness from
Ions fastlngr ho curbed his Impatience,
Ills ojcS grow 'tired with staring at
the longed. for spot. Ho sudered tho
torments of Tuntalus nud Uuiilly could
ciuluro them no. longer, so, making hit
clothes Into a bundle, ho fled them
around his neck and slipped Into the
water.

Half mi hour'latcr found him prone
nud exhausted "on' the yellow sands.
Nearby tairund stately trees nodded
nt lilm. Close at hand a great crab
regarded lilm with reilectlvo Interest,
jivsiiatinu .between, srmlmica ami. car- -
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nTTorevu f5t?r:. 3TuU"sou"Tncllri.-.-v
tlctj to saraylo th? seed tfco geds Lad
proTldtd prevailed over caution. It
Inovevd quickly forwnrd, when what It
had considered only on unexpected
and welcome piece de resistance

got up The tables were turn-
ed. That which came to dine was
dined upon A crushing blow demon
strnted the law of the survival Of the
fittest. The weaker adorned .the board,
The man tore Jt lo blts-n- te It .like the
famished animal he was.

Tor n week nothing of moment,
tin" even 'tenor of hlscx-lsteiiv-

.He led the life of a savage
nnd found tt to Ids llkfnjr, pounced
upon turtles nud cooked them, kept
his fire going because ho had but fow
matches, Ono doy,n box was washed
ashore, n nwRsnge from the civilized
centers to tho field of primitive man!
On Its cover wero tho words. "Via
Sailing Vesrcl Lord Nelson," followed
by tho nddicss. Tho convict pried the
boards apart and gave n shout. Hum.
and plenty of nftcr bottle
In nn overcoat of straw, nestling lov-

ingly ono upon nnother! The man
licked his lips, knocked off u neck,
drank deep, nud then, stopping many
times, cnrrled his treasuro to his bow.-e- r.

Day oflcr day turned Its page, merg-
ed Into tho past; sometimes, perforce,
ho got up, nnd, not a pleasant thing
to look nt, staggered to the beach
with his club. There ho would stay
soino crawling thing from the
return with his prlo to mingle eating
with drinking until, sated with both,
ho would fall bark unconscious among
tho (lowers. Hut the prolonged In-

dulgence began to have n marked ef-

fect on his store. Ilottlo after bottle
was tossed off, the empty shells Hung
aside to tho daisies'. At length the
day came when only two bottles re-

mained In the case, ono full pair, sole
nurvlvors of the lot, Tho tnau took
them out, set them up nnd regarded
(hem; a xenM of Impending disaster,
nf Imminent tragedy, shivered tUroCjIi
tils dulled consciousness. He reached
for the bottles and fondled them,
started to knock (ho head from ono
nud put it down, Iteslstlug desire, he
told himself ho would have n look nt
tho beach; the ocean had generously
cast one box of well primed bottles nt
his feet; perhaps It would repeat Its
hospitable action and mike lilm once
more (he recipient of Its liounly. The
thought buoyed lilm to tho shore; the
sen lapped the sand with Lydlan whis-
pers, nnd there, beyond tho edge of
the soft singing ripples, ho saw some-
thing that made lilm rub his dazed
eyes.

A box. n big box, n box ns tall as ho
was! No paltry dozen or two this
time! lVrhaps there was whisky, too,
and the bubbling stuff the long necked
lords had sometimes pressed upon him
hi (ho past when he had "ousted" his
man nud put utilds In their iwckets or

i
-... ,,.. ,,.,.. . .

i miuiu ui mm iii'i,v in suiiiuiniui; lie
una once ltinuigeii in wiin n jonnny
Frenchman before he tool: to tho tun-i-

1, w hen ho had been free to swagger
through old Leicester square Any-
how, ho would soon find out. and,
rushing through tho water, ho laid a
proprietary hand on the box.

A Ions (Imo he bittered and batter-
ed In inln with Ills rucks; but, after uu
hour or so, he succeeded 111 splintering
his way through the tough pine. In
his befuddled, half ciazed condition he
had thought only of bodies What ho
found prou'd n different sort of mer-
chandise.

Maddened, ho tossed nnd
the contents nf (he box oil the beach.
The ocean had deceived him, laughed
at lilm, cheated lilm He turned from
the shore unsteadily, walked back lo
his camp nud knocked tho neck from
ono of tho two remaining bottles. A
few hours later, sodden, sottish, ho
lay without motion, face to tho sky.
And ns ho breathed thickly, onu bleed-
ing hand still holding the empty bot-
tle, n bird from an overhanging branch
looked down upon lilm n tiny bird, llt-

tlo bigger thau his thumb, that carried
a bright, beautiful ipot of r.cd on Us

breast, cocked Its head questioning!.

CIIAPTDlt IV.
Tun whekiji or Jinmcr.

In tho spring! Sunshine,

10ND0N Thames agleam with
ripples, singing as It

Hows; red sails! Jnjous Lon-
don that has emerged from fogs nnd
basks beneath blue skies! On such a
day about 10 o'clock In tho morning
threo iersous whoso nppenrancc illstlu
gulshcd (hem from (he oi ill nary p.isj-ersh-

turned Into n uariow thoiuugh
faro not far fiom the Strand.

"Quito worth whllo going to hear
John Stcclo conduct for Ids cllcut, I
assure you. Lord Hoiisdalp," observed
one, n tall, military looking man, whu
walked with u slight limp nud cnrrled
a cane. "He's a now mnn, but he's
making his mark. When ho asked to
be ndmlttcd (o tlio English bar hu sur-- I
prised ten hi xatiInertf. Ills sum-
ming up In the Doughcrtlo murder
caso was, I heard his lordship remark,

J oue of (ho most masterly efforts ho
ever lUtcued to. Just tore tho clrcuni-- 1

stnntlal ovldeuco to pieces nnd freed
hhl man! Uesldes his profession at

tho bar, hu Is an unusually gifted
criminologist, takes a s(rong personal
Interest In tho lowest riffraff, Is wri-

ting n book, I understand ono of tho
hind that will throw n now light on
tho subject."

"Just what li n criminologist?" Iho
speaker, n girl of nbotit eighteen, turn-
ed a sho lightly asked the qucstlou'to

iglanco over her shoulder towatd sov-jpr-

persons who followed them,
I "Ono who seeks to apply to tho crim-

inal tho methods of psychology,
nnd anthropology," ho answer-

ed, with jesting Improsslvcucss.
"When ono Is only a Bort of country

cpusin.." jjio, rjrl wiuitd n. small, daln.- -

tU- - s.jTieT"hucd to Ttt ItttT? frosp cf
ftlcztfi Tho noT npptcached end
Jclncd thsn "Onptaiu Totsytho li
trying to persuade ae It Is a legiti-
mate part of our slumming plan to
take th murder trials, uncle," she said
Itghtl). addressing the foremost of the
newcomers, "Just because It's a fad of
his Speaking of thts acquaintance or
friend of y"ours, Mr. Bteele you are
comethlog of a criminologist, too, are
jou not, Caplnln I'orsjthO?"

"Well, every mnn should have a
hobby." returned that Individual, "nnd,
although I don't nsplro to tho long
nnmo you call me, I confess lo n slight
amateur Interest."

"Slight" she lepealed. ."Would you
helleio It, nunt"-- to n portlj lady
nuiong those who had npproached-"- he

never misses n murder trial? 1

believe he likes to watch tho poor fol-

lows fighting for their lUes, to study
their faces, their expressions when
they're 'being sentenced perhaps to oue
of those horrible com let ships!"

"Don't speak of them, my dear .lore-lyn!- "

returned that worthy person,
with n shudder. "When I think of the
Lord Nelson nnd that awful night"

"You "wore three dajs In nn open
boat before being sighted nnd picked
lip, I belleVe, Iidy Wraj i" ubsencd
Captain I'orsjlhe.

"Hvery ono behaved splendidly,"
Sir Charles. "Von." gazing

cotilemplatlv'ely at tho girl, "wen- - bill
n child then, Jocelyn."

Sho did not imswer. The beautiful
face had abruptly changed. All Hugh
ter hid gono from the i lear bluo c)cs

"She Is thinking of tlio com let who
sated her," observed Sir Charles In an
explanatory tone to Captain PorsUlie
"And llie nniiulng pari of It Is (he
fellow looked like n brute, bad the
low. Ignorant face of an

"You must not speak of him that
waj!" Tho girl's hands wero clasped;
tho slender, shapely llgure was ery
stralgld. Her beautiful blue eyes, full
of nrylng lights. Hashed, then became
dimmed. A suspicion of mist blurred
the long, sweeping lashes. "Hu had a
big, noble spark In his soul, nnd I thhik
of him many, many times," slio re-

peated, tho sweet, gay lips trembling
sensitively, "llravo fellow! llrave
fellow !"

"l'lty he should liavit boon drowned,
lliough," Captain l'oivytlie went on.
"Ho would, I nm sure, have made n
most Interesting study In contrasts"

Hero ltousdnlc lifted his hat. ".May
happen bid: this way," ho obsencd.
"That M." looking nt Jocelyn Wray, "If
j ou don't object." ,

"1? Not nt all. Of course It would
bore you- -n trial! You nro so easily
bored. Is It the club?" ,

"No, nnother engagement. Thank
3 on so much for permission to return
for you. Very kind. Hope you will
Ilnd It nmusjug. (3ood morning!" And
I.ord Itonsd'.ilu vanished down the nar-
row way.

Tho others of tho party entered the
courtroom nud wcrp shown to thereat
that Cuptalu 1'orsjllio had taken par-
ticular pains to reserve for them

"Tint's John Steele crois examining
now," Cnptuln I'orsjthe whispered to
(hu girl. And the witness tint's
Dandy Joe. ns he's called, ouu ofithe
Pollco spies, cheap race track man mid
so on. 1U tho box. He camo to the
front In n murder trial qultu celebrat-
ed in Its day nnd ono I nlwnys had
my own little theory obont Not (hat
It mnlters now," be ndded, with n sigh

Hut the girl wns listening to nnother
tolce, n clear lolce. n quiet lolco, a
uilcu capablo of tho strongest turning
accents. She looked at tho speaker.
Ho held himself with tlio assurance
of ono certain of Ids ground. His
shoulders were Mrnlght and brond. Ha
stood like an athlete, and when lie
rjoted It wns ImposMblo to bo uncon
teloiis of n certain physical grnee lint
camo from well trained muscles. He
carried his head hsh, as If from n
habit of thought of looking up, not
iown, when ho turned from (hu p.igej
cf tho heavy tomes In his study. Ills
fnco conveyed nn Impression of Intel
llgenco and Intensity. His eyes, dark
ami deep, searched fully those they
rested on.

Ho had reached n point In Ids cross
examination i hero ho had nluiu--

thoroughly discredited thlti witness
for tho prosecution when, turning to-

ward u table tu tako up n paper, Ids
glance, casually lifting, rested on tho
distinguished patty In tho lear of the
room, or, ralhor, It rested on ono of
them. Against tin! dark background
tlio glrl'if golden hair was well calcu-
lated lo cateh Ilia witiiderliir gize
Tho flowers In her hat. Ihogre.il bunch
of tlulets'fti her dress added Insistent
ullurlng bits of color In thu dim spot
wheru'sho tnf. Ihect as a Illy iti-m- ,

sho looked oddly out of plaeu In that
large, somber loom. There, whero the
harsh requiem of bruised and broken
lhes unceasingly sounded, she neemed
like sumo prcsencu t) ileal of Hiring,

i wafted thither by mistake. Thu man
continued tu legurd her Suddenly he
started, unit his ejes almost eagerly
searched thu lately, proud face.

Ills back was: tinned to thu Judge,
' who stiricd nervously, but waited n

fraction of n second beforu he ppokc.
"If thu cross examination Is llulsli-"ed- "

lie began.
John Steele wheeled; his face chang

ed, n smile of singular ch'irui acconi- -

I paiiled his iiusner.
"Your lordship' will pinion me; the

human mli.d his Its aberrations. At
the moment, by u cm Ions psjcholog-ha- l

tin u, 'a featuto of another prob-
lem telzed me. It was like phi lug
two games of clh-s- s at once, l'or- -

i haps your honor has experienced tho

Ills Innislilp beamed. "Quito to,"
he ubserviM unctuously.

Thu buslliess of tho wonting ran ou.
and John Steclo nt length concluded

, his cross e.s.imlnntloii. "1 think, your
' InrdshlrtMbe rjlicMlou of. tho rcllabll- -

or noy cthr cw-fu- U' citallLjacl"
'An ctttr case?" tlJ fct lord-

ship "We are not trjing any other
case " i

"Witness may go," said Ills lordship
brusquely.

Dandy Joe, a good deal damaged in
the world's estimation, stepped down
Ills erstwhile well curled mustache of
brick dust hue reomed to droop as he
slunk out of the bor. He appeared
suliducd, almost frlghteued, quite un-

like the Jaunty little cockney that had
stepped so blllhely' forth to glvo his
testimony.

The witnesses all heard. John Steele,
fcr the defense, spoke briefly, but his
words wero well chosen, his sentences
of classic purity. As tim utrl listened
It eemed to her not mringe that Cap
tain l'orsythe, ii well as others per-
haps, should be drawn hither on oc-

casions when this man appeared.
Straight, direct logic characterized the
speech from liegtiinlng to end. Only
once did i suggestion of sentiment
curt pity fur that gin besotted thing,
the prisoner oblriido Itself; then It
passed so quickly his lordship forgo(
to Intertene, nnd the effect remained,
a flash. Illuminating, Iteinbmidl-llke- .

Time (.lipped by. The Judge looked
it his watch, bethought him of a big
siller dish filled wllh amber bued

of the Ship nud Turtle nnd ad-

journed court. Ills.nddrc's Interrupt
ed by tho exigencies of tho moment.
John Steele began nieclianlcally tu
gather up his books, lie absently nop
nrnted them again. At the Kiinie I line
Sir Charles ami his part walked to-

ward the bench. Tl.ey were met by
his lordship nnd cordlnllj greeted.

"A privilege. Sir Charles, to meet
one we tune heard of so often In the
antipodes."

'Thank jotl. Ills loidshlp. Judge
Iteeson, in'dear, whoo derisions"

"Allow me to congratulate ou, sir!"
Thu enthusiastic tplcu was that of
Cuptalu Torsylhe, 'addressing John
Steele. "Your cross 'examination was
masterly. Had you been In n certain
other case jcars ago wheti the evi-

dence of that lery person on the stand
today in the main cornicles! n man of
murder I fancy the result then would
hae been different."

John Steele seemed not to hear. Ills
weio turned toward the beautiful

girl. She was standing quite close to
lilm now Ilo could detect the fra-
grance of tho v lolets she wore, a. fresh
sweet smell so welcome in that close,
musty atmosphere. ,

"My niece, your lordship, Miss
Wray." -

Steele saw her bow nnd heard her
speak to that august court personage.
Then ns tho .latter, tifter further brief
tilll:, hurried nvnyr- - w

''Sir Charles, let mo present to you
Mr Steele'." said Captain rorsythe.
"Lady Wrnyr I

"Happy to' know you, sir," said the
governor lusttlll)!. i

".Mlujnqplyti Wras.' ndded, tho mil-

itary linn ',hu,"iwlthiu laujlijltcltle-rlenrcif-FOin-

doubts about n visit of
thli'-kln- bJlng conducive to pleas- -'

nro!"' '

Joh'n Steclo look tho small glotcd
hand she gno lilm. Her eyes wore
I pry bright.

t
"I cnjuycd- -l don't ijiean (hat- -I iiii

so ghd I enjiie," sald"tho girl "nud
lienrel jou!" she added. ,

He tliauked'her In u low tone, look
Ing nt her hand ns lio dropped It
"ion you are making Kngljud your
homo?" Ills jolcu was singularly hes-
itating.

"Yes." Sho looked nt lilm n llttlo
surprised. "At least for (hu present!
Jlut how" shu broke off. "I suppose,
though, you could tell my accent. I'e
llted nearly nil my life In Aimralia,
and"

Sir Charles, Interrupting, reminded

hem of nn appointment. Tho party
timed. A slender tlguro Inclined Ibtelf
rery slightly toward John Steele A
volco wished idm gooel morning. The
man Mood with his linmls ou his
books. It did not occur to him to ac-

company her to tho door. Suddenly
ho looked over, his shoulder. At' I ho
threshold she, too. had turned her
he.ul. An Instant their glances met.
Tlio next shu wns gono.

ClIAI'TKIt y,
at Titn

IIDN John Steclo left tho
court toward (ho end of thow day hu Jield his head as n
lllllll wbo tlilll1.- - iliwnW-- .

I'rom tho door ho dlrectOflT'lifs situs
Inward Charing Cioss, ibutonly' to
wheel abruptly nud ictraii'hW w'ny.
Ho was not nn nbsentmlndcd.riia'n, jet
he laid been striding iiuoouscjfiusly, not
toward bis customary' destination at
(hat hour, tho sevi'ialjltfimbers nt
oneo his otlliu nud uU.lTouie Tor u
moment the stiongaceiWif tlio man
relaxed ns if In amusement nt his own
remissness. Gradually. Iiowcter. ' It
ouco inoru resuuuil Its expression of
musing tlioughtfuluess.

Turning Into n uariow wny not far
from thu embankment, ho stopped be-

fore (lie door of ii solid looking-bric- k

building, let himself in mul made bis
way upstairs. Oil the third Hour ho
applied nnother and s mallei' key to
another lock nud from u hall entered
n largo apartment, noteworthy for Its
handsome nrriiy of books that reached
from floor to celling whurcvei there
was shelf space. Passing through this
apartment. John Steclo stepped Into
that adjoining, tho sitting mid illnjiig
room.

A discreet rapping ut (he door, fol-

lowed by the nppearanco of a round
faces) llttlo man with n tray, Interrupt-
ed further eonteinpl.ulon or reterlo ou
John Sleelo'H pait. Seating lilnself
at tho table, ho responded iiegathely
to tlio seivaut'a Inquiry If "nuythlnk"
clso would bo rcqulreel and when tho
inaji l.i jd, wJi!)drami.inccli.i ideally

"vftt" - E3 ".t.s zn
? vrait.r rrpi? i Ke ote witn no great
cvldette i.f appetite, soon btpsbeU (he
missiles, half read, aside und pushed
back his chair.

Lighting u pipe, ho plrled up one of
the paper.) Amid voluminous wastes
of lype an Item In the couit nnd so
clely column had i aught his eye

Blr Cliarlos and Ladr Wray. who are
Inttnillnc lirnrefortn lo reslda In ,

bais letiirnol to tlio laiM Wray
mansion In riiejclUly, wliie iliey nut
iw for me reason, tjur wni known gov
ernbr fin 1 hi lady are nrromninhM Jiy
their Mice the beautiful null adorn- -

iillalieil .Miss Jnrelyn Wray. only child of
Htr diaries- - )oiiti(?er brother the late
Hon Mr lllcbarit Wra.nhoe estate In-

cluded enormous holdings in Auxralla us
nell ns ieeral thousand acres In l)ton-- ,
shire This rliarinlng oung colonial has
already capmated London toclety

Jolui Sleele rend carefully this hit
of news and then reread It lie even
found himself guilty of perusing nil
the other paragraphs, the comings nnd
goings, the tine doings! The reliled
to it world In- - hid thought Utile about,
n world within the world. Just ns the
people who lived In tunnels nnd dark
passages constituted another world
within the world Her name danced
In Illustrious company. Hero were
dukes ami calls and iscnuiits. u
sprinkling of the fonlgn clement, be
gums, emirs, the nation's guests. He
saw also "Sir Charles. Lady Wray nnd
Sllss Wrny" nmong the long list of
box holders lor (hat night at the
opera, n g.il.t occasion, commanded by
royalty for the entertainment nf roy
ally ami Incidentally of cert u In bar
barlau personages who had come
nc.-o- sa the sens to be dlplomatlcall
coddled and fed.

rolillng his newspaper. John Sleele
turtle 1 to his legal papers, strove to
replace idleness by Industry, hut thu
spirit of work failed to respond. 116

looked nt Ijli watch, rang sharply n
bell

'Tut out my clothes." he said to (ho
sonant who uppeareel with n lamp
"nud baton cnb ut the d

The opera had nlrear .uu, lint
pandemonium still reigue 'mut the
box oilier A thunder ot a ,eic from
w Ithlii, Indicating that the llrst 'net
hud e'oiue to nn end, was followed by
the uiunl egress of black and while
llgurcs Impatient for cigarettes nud
light lobby gnsilp.

"Dlilnt. ediV The opera, I mean!" A
lolco accosted John Steele, and. turn
lug. he beheld n familiar face with
black whiskers, that of Captain l'or-syih-

"This Is somewhat different
from the morning's environment?'

"Yes." said the other, "nut jour first
question," with n smile, "I'm nfrald I

caul answer. I've Just conic, mid If I

hndn'ti-we- ll, I'm no Judge of unifies"
A bell sounded. John Steele, excus-

ing hiimelf, entereel the nudltorlum
nnd was shown to his neat.

The curtain went up nt last, the mu
hW began, mid meloelles thai .seemed
born III the springtime succeeded oue
another, l'ercnnlal In freshness, themo
followed theme, what Joy, what glad-
ness,, win t merriment, what madness'
How long was thu act; huw slioitV,
It cntuc to a sudden cud. After

ami briuos'mcn again got up
nud walked out. He, too, left his scat
and scrolled toward the back.

"Mr. Steele! One moment!" Ho
found himself once more addressed by
the good humored Captain I'oisythe.
"ISehold In me a Mercury, committed
to an Imperative mission. You nrn
commanded to appear not In the royal
box, but In Sir Charles'."

"Sir John Steele
regarded the speaker quickly.

"Yes." laughed the other. "You set,
I happened to mention I had scci.
you. 'Why didn't you bring lilm with
you to the box' queried Sir Charles.
He. by ho by, went In for law lilin-Re- lf

beforo iie bi'cnmo governor.
'Only had tlmu to shake hands this
morning.' 'Yes; 'Why didn't youV

ipoko up Miss Jocelyn. 'You com-mau- d

mo to bring him?' I Inquired.
'lly nil means.' she laughed, 'I t.m-in- n

ml.' Bo hero I nin."
John Steele did not answer, but

Captain b'orsythe without waiting for
n reply turned and started up tho
broiui stairway. Tho other, after a
moment's hesitation, followed, duly
entereel one of the larger beixe-s- , spoke
to Sir Charles und his wife and re-

turned tho bow of their niece. Amid
I tiirlrd platitudes Steele's ghinco turn- -

oftemMt to the girl. Sho was

inl In white; u mowy boa droop-- i
from the nlender harp shoulders us

It It might any moment slip ear; u
Hiring of pearls, each onu with n pearl

I of pure light In tho center, clnspe--

lier uiruiii
She wnied her hand to (ho seat next

to her and ns he sat down, "Isn't (t
npli;inlld!" Irrelotnntly.

"The spectacle or the opera?" ho
nsl.i d slow ly, looking lulu bluo e'.ves.

"it wits the operu 1 ineniil. I sup-nos- e

Hie KiHK'taeio Is erv era nil: but."
I I'lilliuslastlcally. "It was the music I
! was thinking of. How It grips onel

Toll ino'n h.it you tlilnlr of 'Tile liar-her- .'

Mr. Steele."
"I'm afraid my views wouldn't bo

very Interi'stlng" hu nnnwereel. "1

know nothlug whateviT nbilut music."
Nothing?" Her ejes widened a lit

tle. In lieY accent was mild wqider
lie looked down at tlio shimmering

whllo fhlds near his feet. "In earlier
iIiijh my environment was not.oxacify
ii musical one.

"No? I nippose jou wero engaged
in moro practical concerns?"

lie did not answer directly. "Per-
haps )ou wouldn't mind telling mo
Honietlilng nbout Itosslnl's music, Mlis
Wi.t?"

I tell on?" Her llg'it sllterv laugh
rang out. "And Captain r.irsjilie his
only been telling nie-- all of us that

' oii were one of the best Informed
men he had eter met."

"You see how wioag ho was."
The abrupt appearance of tho. mu-

sicians and the. dissonances attendant

n v- -i : intcrruptrl tor rcipKir?. 1
--.'".' r.:c nr.J --ras cccut to tat ia

departure Trhtn Sir Charies lntei
vened

"Why don't yon stay?" ha asked,
with true colonial heartiness. "Plenty
of room' Uuless jou'ia au.bttr
place' Two vacant chairs!"

lolm Steele looked around. Tie saw
three vacant chairs nnd took one n Ut-

ile aside and slight!) behind the young
girl, while the governor's wife, wbo
bad moved fiom the front at the n

of tho pict lous act. upw re-

turned to bei plum next her niece.
During the net some one enme In nnd
took a seat lu I lie background, II
Steele lieurd he did not look around.
Ills gazu remained fastened on tho
stage. 1 let ween him nnd It-- or them.
art's galy attired Illusions n tri-s- s of
golden hair sometimes Interieiied, hut
hu did not nunc. Through threads
like Weiten flashes of light he regarded
the scene of the loet's fantasy. Did
they make her n part of It did the
hocni to the iiiaii the fantus)' Intangi
ble niedluni. Its Imagery? Threads of
gold, tine-ad- s of luclod I He saw the
former, beard the latter. He seemed
content Willi n parthl view of the
stage and so remained until the cur
tain went down The gtrl turned in
her i'es wsn n question.

said the mnn, looking nt
her.

"Charming! What coloraturel And
tho braiiira'" Captain 1 orsythe ap
plauded ilgorousl

You ve neiiT met Lonl Itonsdale, I

belleie, Mr. Steele V" Sir e'linrles" tolce,
close to his ear. Inquired

I.ord Itonsilnle!" John Steele look
ed perfunctorily around toward the
bnck of the liox and saw there a face
faintly Illumined in the light from the

n cynics! face, white, mask-like- .

Had his own features not been set
from tho partial glow that sifted up-

ward the siMden emotion that a rent
SfeeVs countrnanco would have been
obseried. A sound escaped tile lips
wns drowned, however, In n renewed
outbreak of applause.

"Old friend, don't yen know." went
)ti (he lob e of S.lr Chnrli's. "Hud one
rule nil v online togitlier. one of the

lt'd that cements n man to you."
As he poke th light In tliu'tb-'ate- r'

ftaiSl up. John Steele? no leinger
uncertain rose. Ills Lice had

Ic ah el l.i rinpiFiirr. Ilo regaMled
I,. - ndee iirhtorritl- - figure of the

!' i'i Ul the lia.cjjgroiind. rnult-l-i
, . . I oljribilitnje can l

M'ni-i- l' u ii bis h.tbltuat ln'nsulil air
"f i hi The n eiliaivcil. The
hi i m .i . of ' h rd met tho Im

in iv .u f the nun Then n puz-- ,

I lo.'k i niae lulu Ihe iiohleaun'n
ni' lb- - giuiiljil Sleido inoru close-l.- v

III . tiln-- clefatcelT
, ,,.111 ',,r nn l.i.-i.i- I'd seen you

,i i w I, re before, by Jove!" lio drawl
eil l his uu ,'illlc tone. "Hut of course
1 h.ivin't. Never forget a face, don't
)on know."

"I inn not t,iy so much, ni.i .n.,1.

hai I'n- - dl I mint's gift of alv..i;s.rc
meiiilH'iliig peop'e to1thii.extcjtUiiiir
louViilp , sM'bsetJu.iiiit Juiuiraiuall
ccilnlti I hue never bejfo'nre5jo.Msl
tlio honor of bolnglpieMailctF la .lour
lonlslilp1" Hold John Steele Steele
turned mid, boldlng out his hind.
thanked Sir Onrl'
Ihelr courtesy. j

Jocelyn Wray garni nrouria. "i'ou- -

ari' leaving before the last not, she
(aid with nn accent of surprise

"Our day nt home. Mr. Steele, Is
Thursday," put In thu governor's lady,
In.ijestlcall gracious.

Ills fate, which had been contained,
luiparslve. now bet raj ed in the 'slight-
est degieu an expression of Irresolu-
tion. Her quick look caught It,

more whimsical, lie seemed ac-

tually for an Instant asking himself
If he hliould come. She laughed ever
so slightly. The experience was not id.
Who before Jiail iner weighed the pros
and cons when extended tills privilege?
Then tho next moment thu bluo eyes
lost Homo of their mirth. Perhaps
his m inner made her l (he frank
Informality she had unconsciously
been guilty of. Shu regarded him
more culdly.

"Thank )ou," ho raid, "You arc
i try gocd, I shall be most glad."

Ami, boning lo her nnd to tho nth
crs, ho once mule turned. As he pass-
ed Lord Itotisdn'c the I'jes of the two
mm again met. Those of the noble-ma- n

sui'denly dilated, and hu started.
Ills gazo folloii-cv- l tlio retreating tig-ui-

CHAPTint VI.
tim:s VAnvivei.

ST1:i:LI: tins rather lato In

JO:iN lug at the house of Sir
Wray In Piccadilly tho

following Thursday. Hut near-
ly 'every onu was late, nud, per-
haps knowing tho fashionable foible
ho had purposely held buck In mold
making himself eomeplcuou by being
prompt.

The program on the present occasion
Included u poet nnd u woman noiellat.
The former, u prcrjphaellte, led his
hearers through dim mazes, llyrcanlan
n lids. The noicllit, on tho other
hautl, ivtH UIt'eFtrinfo!Uitv!iis"h"cr
there seemed no danger of losing tho
way. At tho conclusion of tho pro-
gram proper an ndmlrer of the poet
nsked If their young hostess wqukl

1 not ploy n certain musical something.
mo memo or one or the bards effu-
sions, nud nt unco Jocelyn Wrny l.

Lord Itontel.ilo stood sedulously
near, turning tho leave Steele watch-
ed the deft hand It was slim,

and suggested possibilities In
lejerdcrrmln,

(To Be Continued Next Week.)
en a

It takes a master stroko to conquer
tho rebellious schoolboy.

4 ' ThrAJ nltuiu nn III t....Ut l.n.
I v. ceu a doctor and hs patlenu.

WTO III :i
r-

FERTILIZERS
n

Aoriciilteir.il Department Itcuec Bulle.
tin Devoted to (lie Uts of Fertl.
Iliers Dett Adapted to Soils.

WASfllNOTO.V, ; C, July
suggestions nn the best meth-

ods eir fertilizing and tho most prpflt-abl- o

kinds nf fertilizer constituent
lo npply nn i,nh of different charac-
ter, to cotton, corn, oats, wheat and
coupons. nn contained In farmers
llullelln Nn S98 (I'nrm Practleo lr
the Use of Commercial IVrtllzera In
Iho South Atlantic Stales), recently
Issued h tho United Slates deparl-niPi- it

of ngrlculliiri. mul obtnlnabln
by nppllcallnn to (he secretary or In
any Bonator. reprCHOntallto or ilpb-ga- te

In congroHM.
Commercial fertilizers nrr cxnoni-ive- ,

mill kIkiiiIiI lio used only when
nnoilpd. ami then Iho deficiencies and
li'ilulleliicntH of tho Hill nud nf lint ,

emp must be n mailer of accurntn
knowledge before (hey can bo used
wiih economical benefit.

The character nf the soil has n,!,
itnrkod Inllnenci' on tlio quantity and" .

kind or fertilizer ll Is uecrssar lo nr' '
In a good sislein of farming. And
becnuso a fertilizer Is stilklngly effee- - a'
Hie ou one crop, utiou u certain klnef """.'
ot Hill, It Is not ii oof that tho snmo '"
coinblnntlou will be nt all beneficial
tci that crop nn another kind of soil, ,'i
and certainly not that Its use under n " "

different crop, upon another soil will "'
bo economical. Yet Iho Htiiilv of tho
iinlhor Minim that this Is too com-'"'-

mon n practice nmong a certain clnst
of farmers. Tho formula Rolled to
common on n red rlay noil, may need iliv
serious modifications for crops, and .j
for nil crops other (linn cotton on r?,
real cla- - soil. v,

Willi u good rotation, deep and j
thorough Ullage, and tho use of green a
Jitnniirrs. IcgumeH nnd winter cover j
crops, the quantity of commercial for-- 2
tlllzers required for n given crop f
yield ran be considerably reduced, J
mul n great Baling effected. Soma J
farmers get twleo as largo yields as 1
others, both located on similar 'soils:, I
duo to '(he fact that tho former havo
a better, understanding of (he uso of
fertilizers nnd employ better farm mo-tho-

The lmportancn of taking Into con-

sideration nil ihe factors which
Iho use of fertilizers cannot

bo too strongly einphnslzed, To pro-

perly ncljust tho required IngrcdlentH
tho farmer must study Ids own funn
conditions, No dcflnlto quantity or
proportion of fertilizer constituents
ran our bo glion that will meet tho y

i
)
i

,

''

II

J

needs of n crop under all ctrcum- -

ctnnccs, ns Iho rotation of crops, (ha
growing of legumoa, (ho uso of crops
for green manuring, (ho application
of barnyard inanu.u. (ho methods of
preparation and ciilttvntlnn, and tlio
ilinrnclrr of tho n'oll will always lio
fnctoriTwhlch "must l inken Into

when using ceimmerclnl fee
tlllzers.

PEACE TALK FINDS
NO OERMAN JE0HO

Kaiser Platitudes Considered, Mere
.irExprtJiioni of Ideals.

IllMU.lN, Juno 25. Nobody hero
echoes tho optimistic opinions

abroad as to n European
peace league, resulting from tho
Kult.er'8 Inlk to M. Plnchon, tbo
Prcnch Porelgu Minister. In London.
It is pointed out that after the
Knlscr paid his last trlbuto to the
lute Queen Victoria tliero was aipell
of good feeling In Hngland toward
Germany, hut It wus not Ions to6.
roro ccnnmercl.il and naval Jealousy
showed lUeU, fanned by newspaper
I'oinmei.ts ou both sides of tho North', ,

Sea
So nmv It seems certain all tho

KalEcr's pe.uo talk amounted to was,,
it pious expression 'of paclQo Ideals, ,

such as Is usually ou tap at Inter- -,

national gathering. Admiral von
Koestor, tho leader ot the German
Snvy Leaguu mutenicnt, In bla iat -

est pecch ileclared the German naP
lion know full null disarmament tvas
Impraetleablo.

Itovlowlng tho foreign comments,
lending papers ridicule any talk of"
un understanding with England, nnd.,
declare that In Oormany's power of.
defeiao nlono does her safety lie.
And while tho suspicion ot England
remains, there Is also sharp criti-

cism ot Russia for placing obstacle
In tho German path In Persia. There
again enthusiastic peace talk flndn
nn Justification In the actual ri'it-loo- k,

for Germany stands firm In
her demanels for equality of (rcat
rnont, along with Iltissla and Enss
laud. . JH

ITCH iituiuvtu i unite, . j
.1 2

Thnt terrlhlo llch disappears with,
tho- - riftST DUOP3 of D. Dl D. n.

It kills all skln dlseaEO
germs instantly a soothing, healing
lotion used oxtornully only. Honolulu
Drug Co.. Port street.

Tho embarrassment of riches often
shows up in the gulso ot poor rcla.
tlons.

A Ilea without a
aiMull !uhu:UL3.

dog must ge"

-

m
-- i -

H- - iifl J
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T
UK entertainments for tbo past V09, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Schaefer, Mr.

week have not been si many nnd Mm. Harold Castle, Mr. Charles
or ai varied. There have Pond McAvoy, Misses Wee, Miss Mc-be-

a few dinner parties and Chcsney nnd others,
luncheons and one large
dance to decorate the social Mr. and Mrs Iter's Dinner.

calendar of the veek, one of the chief
coclal events and one of the most

affairs, wai the mtislcalo giv-

en Tuesday evening at "Oversea," the
beautiful home of Judge and Mrs.

tlallou. Any function given at this
beautiful houie Is always socially
prominent, and the affair Tuesday

'night was no exception to tho rule.
This atTalr was a benefit for Mr. 8yd- -

ney Hoben. This gifted pianist never
;playfd to better adtantaga and Ihti

music lovers of Honolulu welcomed
this opportunity to hear this talented
musician under such auspices for
the llallou home Is an Ideal place for

t
a 'concert, for tho rooms are exceed- -

, lngly large and can accommodate n
large gathering. Mrs. llallou Is n pi- -
unlet of rare merit, and her Stelnway
grand Is a Una Instrument, In fuct is
obc.'of the best In the tlty.. (The first
Part oUho concert rouMsted lrintlly
et a tt In tin fdltil liv Mr lint.an 111v. - , w..- -. , , -
first bracket of pieces opened with
El'hUmann'H beuutliul lloiuance, full

" ,
or melody, which the pianist played
will much feellnr l'ederowakl's
T&hlnir- - 'llrj.nvl.nno Pnnl uatlmi.,''

"" and.Chopln'B soulful Etude. No." 7. Op.

, . which is very difficult for the left
ii,.,.i i ii,. i.i,.. ,.,- -

' '
Mr. Hoben was In his best vein, play

;' log with feeling touch and love, and
' r,.

with clear, easy, .technique. Ills sec--

ond. bracket began with a couple of
uii

. ulrs from Dlzet's "Carmen," tho for--
tune:tellltg scne and the boys'

n
chorus, aud wus vlvuclously given,

, After u Cbopln Nocturne In K minor,
Sir. Hoben plaed a brilliant French
nolo "Mandollnata" (Salnt-Sacns- ),

11 '
really an air with nrlatlons, and

' played t with vene and abandon. Re- -

,'; ponding to the warm uppll.use of the
audience he made the popular sue

ia pf! nr inn Vfnini- - uiin ti n pniv tnic- -
- ' r ..l

--, --

Ing Ihamlnade .niece, played with

. great rapidity and Mm. Resides lhese
uy uuutmg

n late
Mrs. gown

Uallou. In

In a

a
Mlb- - &g "JZSZ

strWl-Knlg- h s, pure love
irii-iiiuuri- ii uuu lDe iuubiu8b lor

J Venus hnd her unbold truln. uf
selections, Mrs. Allen White,

(trnglng the "Hall Song," was
her charming soprano

and refined style giving general picas- -
"Sref and the' duet with "Tonnhauser,"
which effectively
Mr. Vaughan's voice is a good
Mbuit quality. Dyke, who sang
(be "Shepherd's Song," and

who gave the well known "Oh
Star of Eve," have promising

., Mr. Hoben, besides
with 'Mrs. Rallou In the "Tannhauser"
accompaniments, played
sive' arrangement the
Song." Mrs. Ilallou's and
faultless accompaniment added great- -

My to tba success of In
Ihe'lurge audience were Cap
tala and Mrs. Low, Mr. and

add Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Ern- -
Mr. Mrs, D. Raid-wi- n,

Mr. und Hepburn, Mr.
McCandless, Consul and Mrs.

M.'?." ! "f juuu, uuu. . .. w- - .. ..vuu.c., , newcomu, iNewcomo,
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. P.

.JL Day, Ernest

of'Beauty a Forevei

VfSL T. FELIX COURAUD'S
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivers enter- -

tatned at dinner Thursday evening In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dllllng-ha-

Covers were laid for fourteen,
nnd the was elaborately decorat-
ed with pink roses nnd smllax. The
place cards were ornamented
pink roses, tied with pluk satin
ribbon. After dinner tho guests and
their host and hostess played bridge.
Among Hiobo present were Mr. and
Mrs. Itlcliard Ivers, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -

Francis Dillingham, Judge and
Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mrs. Hyde-Smit-

Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Dillingham, Mr.
William a. Irwin and others.

Mrs. Macfarlane and Mrs. Shingle
.Entertain.

Tho Moann Hotel was tbo sceno of
much gaiety Tuesday nlehi
Mrs. Slllnclo Mm. Mnrfnrlnnn ...

,.. .. .
' l

0( lhor c I,, wa ar0 anii )rant aar
tho Moana being well largo
functions nnd seems to grow inoro
popular for It seems to be faor- -

Ito idaco for nil uiliwl ',.i,i.
fltllo flllirtlntK In 1. nnU. l.

unmarried were InWted to this"''"". we Jouiib people be- -

io nxnvc snortiy ueroro nlno

'; ?""'' t,,"u" were "w- -

". ?Jn'JTZ ' f"Tln room tho
,llI10)s QI,fc IaC0 mQm

decorated with palms
feathery bamboo mnbion
forn. The programs were exceeding- -
ly nrtlstlc being ornamented with
dainty figures done In water colors.
"weon dances largo spacious
lannl" ncro for promenading,
tho and commodious grounds
f""!"' p ho,e., W6ro

,";lights. eleven o'clock ' c ' ', , wa M
1.1 .,.. .....were with pink
carnations. md Inaden hair fern.
tCpartaklns: of ths delicious repast

lookej attremeIy wc , wh0 Batn
nun tunic embroidered In gold,
with deep fringe of gold. Mrs. Wal- -

Mncfarlane looked handsomo in
black heavily embroidered In
Oriental embroidery. Among tho
S'lcs's were tho Princess Kawanatia-

Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mrs. Wal-
ter Macfarlane. Mr. and' Mrs. Harry
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs Mannle Philips,
Miss Ada Misses
Miss Oosse, Miss Schuman, Miss Ar-
mour, Misses Atherton (2), Misses
Dallentyno (2), Miss Barnard, Miss
Denton, Misses Dcrtlcman (3); Miss
Damon. Miss Dixon, Miss Freeth Miss
Ferrier, Miss Oilman, Miss Graham,
Miss Kennedy, Miss Kimball, Miss
Low. Misses Lucas (2), Miss McKee,
Miss A. Mutch, Misty A. Macfarlane,
Miss L. Macfarlane, Miss L. McStoc-ker- .

Misses Robertson (2), Mlsa
Rhodes, Miss Schuman, Miss Stephen,
Miss Strateraeyer, Miss II. Soper.
MfMa whiHne xir. wi'm.. i- -

Hcdcman. Irwlno, Kendal, Dr. Kollcy,
Ensign Kloran, S. Kennedy, Lowroy
(2), Lansing, D. Lewis, McDougall,
Macfarlane, Mackintosh, McCandless,

v.nin c, ...."" , Schecllno (2),
Wlnne, Williamson, S.

Walker, Waterman and others.

Tally-h- Party to Wallele.
and Mrs. Robert Shlnglo gavo

delightful supper and tally-h- 'party
Thursday evening In honor 'of Can- -

lain Rodman and tho officers of tho
S 8. Cleveland. About thirty

K"eMs cro Included In tho party.
t a iL

lianu'uuiiiurrn, buukh givrii was resumeu anu COUtlnucJ
Miss Fbronle Dyke, Mr. Usborne and until hour. Miss Campbell
Mr. Vaughan, accdinpanied looked charming in an Imported

Wagner's great "Tannhaus- - "' w''lle "tin, embroidered gold,

tr" occupied the Becoud part of tBe ??T. ,s,Vor:-- "ie ,,rlnccss Kawanatia-- '
concert make things. clear. Mr. "! "tunning Paris frock.

Mo6en read the plot, tefi- -

log of the menu! battle of tho wnm VA, ,m,tt,. .""""?
between

the
viral

of of
excellent, voice

folldwed was sung.
teuor
Miss

Mr.

both

Tlcfi. sharing

Liszt's mas
of "Pllgrlm'a

splendid

the evening.
observed

Mrs.

and

Coombs,
Waterhouse,
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fckmAil

Richard

with
nnd

tnrtnin.,.1

adapted

used
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1,rllllanl--

of
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Rhodes, Winter,

Thompson,

Mr.

home was
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wiwrj
time for swim In tho water
pool Some of older guestB mo-

tored to destination.
seven o'clock a delicious dinner was

at a long tablo was be-

decked with blgnnlaB ferns. Dur-h-

a Hawaiian stringed
orchestra In the
evening adjourned the
dancing tho torpsl- -

choreon art was indulced
late Tho cool evening the

excellent floor contributed greatly to
tho pleasure of dancing. Among thoso
prosenO'were Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilobert
Shingle, Princess Knwanannkoa,
Dcatrlce Campbell, Miss Orny of Los
Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis,
Iha Mlian, WMttnf Ml.a Pvn Hmv
of , AnKcp Ml Marjorlo Freeth,
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell, tho
Misses Winter, Mrs. Walbrldgo, Miss
Wallace, Mr. Iluckley, Mr. Arthur
day, Mr. Drummond, Captain nod-ma-

Lieut. Johnson, Dr. Kelloy, En-

sign Whiting, Paymastor Gunncll,
Ensign Ilcehler. Lieut, ltoblnson of
tho Thetis, Mr. Richard Wright, Mr.
Will Ilotli, Dr. Hodglns, and others,

Swimming at Fort Shatter.
A delightful swimming party was

given Monday afternoon by tho ladles
Fort Shnftor. There Is an Ideal

natntorlum at tho, Fort, nnd tho swim-

ming Is a feature In tho recrea-
tion hourB for tho officers
when. On Monday afternoon about
fifty guests wore present, but most
of them consisted servlco peoplo.
After a delightful swim,

sandwiches were served on tho
Rnnrliins lan.it of Cnntalu and Mrs,
Chapman's home. Among those pros- -

. ,. t.-- t nn.i - Minmrtnneni were v,.iiium uiiu ...m.
MaJor M"- - Kcnneily, Dr. and
Mr8, Jonnson, MrB- - ardeo, Dr. nnd
Mr8, Smith, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Ilowcn, Captain nnd Mrs. Frederick
Ramsey. 'Cliptnln and MrS, Arthur

""'f- - t'a and Mrs. John
- - -- " "

" "tr" Spalding,,"
Allen, Miss Kathcrlne Stephens. Lieu-

tenant and Mrs. Turner, Captain nnd
Mrs Trnnk Robards, Lieutenant and
Mrs. Williams. Mr. Klllott Downing,

Pardee,
Chilton.

Vaughan. Lieut, Ensign
Lonrand of tho U. S. S. Chattanoogo,
an(1

Mrs. Ilottomlrj's Luncheon.
Wilt til mflFPIIfirllPII nml lUnftlpnlinlr" ." ::, L.".r "

tables thatfern, ornamented the three
were arranged In, the dining
room living room of this urtlstlc

In Manoa valley. ...The
enrds were hand-palntc- d heads, or- -

namented with largo
t,eSe cards were used for bridge
scores when that game
was participated ln tho mid-da- y

repast. Among those who enjoyed
Mrs. Alan liottomley's hospitality
were Mrs. Kimball, Mrs. Samuel Dam-

on, Mrs. 0 ray of Los Angeles, Mrs.
Jordan, Mrs. Waterhouse, Mrs. War-

ner, Mrs. llobdy, Mrs. Arthur
M jBmtoolli MrB. w. lj0 wife of
Captain Low of the U. S.
Corps, Mrs. Alexander Llndsey,. Mrs.
Clinton Dallentyne, Mrs. Utackman,

of Los Angeles, Miss Mao
Damon the Misses

Miss Blair and Miss Card
Party.
Drld go was tho gamo chosen by

Miss Dlalr and Miss Lucas, to enter-
tain a cotcrlo of friends, whom they
entertained homo Monday
evening. The prizes wero exceeding- -

ly I)retty" MIbs of UiB Angeles
won tno nrBt a boautlful pin
set with pearls. Harriot Young
was ono the fortunate guests,
winning the consolation, an Import-
ed dinner cup. Ora-ha-

was awarded tho first 'men's
a wood crlbbaga board,

iniaia witn Mr. won
th consolation stein. On this oc

"urniiam. .miss irma iiaiientyne, Mr.
uuu ,nrr mwa i.uuun, iui-nsr-

Wales, Edwards. Jamloson, Barnes,
Graham, Doctor Hodglns and others.

Mr, Parker's House
Sunday Mr. Parker

at a houso party in of
Miss Graham at his artistic
homo In Manoa Valley, Tho host and
guests enjoyed a swim In .tho largo
n00' nt t,le barker
luncheon was served, many
dainty viands wero enjoyed by tho
assembled ptiosts. Among who
l"rlook of Mr. Ernest Parker's hos- -

Mtallty were the Princess Kawanana- -

bnn IIdh Annln ilAfinm l ia lilt.

Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Clarks'i Drldgei
Party.
Miss Rerthu Clarke, tho of

Mr. Ernest Clarke was the compli-

mented guest nl a bridge party
was by Mr. Mrs.
Clarke Saturday Sixteen
guostB were' Invited. This party was
In tho uaturo of a farewell, as MIbs
Clarko on tho steamer Lurllno
for on tho

Jack OolL Mr. and Mrs. IPwJnmln the Messrs. K. Aea 0.' Aklna, Dill- - this pretty artlstl-Mar-

Mr. 'and Mrs. du Hoi, Dr. und son. Drown (2), D. Cnrt'wrlght Jr., C. ca"v decorated with carnations
Mrs. Walter 'Hoffmann, Mrs. Carter, A. Clark, W. Campbell, It. ani1 palms. Among tho guests
Mr. and Mrs. W. Montrose Graham, Dowsett, J. Domlnls, Gray. Pay- - wor: Miss, Harriet Young, Miss Ma-Mr-

Walbrldge, Miss Wallace, Dr. master aunncll, Oilman (2), E. rla Rallontyne, Miss Eva Miss

Ross,
Mrs. and

T1....I..1. mr.
Walter

Mrs. Mrs.

Joy

si! '&&. Mia

UftUlr.

m Uivrttf

rtriiii..V

hm0f

nn,i
vllan

K""

J.1?

Marine

Miss
Jordan.

Ernest

Potted

.num ui mo young peopio went In n "" """ " v,,o....., ..,,, ....-si- x

horso tally-ho- , leaving town at half ucrt Vos. MrB- - Julian Monsarrat, Mr.
oflcr four and arrlvlnir nt Walleln in H. Walker ond Mr. 8am Walker.
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Mr. and Mr. Smith's Tea.
San SoucI, tho old homo of Rob- -

crt 'Stevenion was tho setting
for a very pretty tea, when Mr. nnd
Mrs., Smith, mother and father of Dr.
Smith of the Station, enter- -

talncd In honor of Mrs. Sophia I).
llerrlck on Tuesday afternoon from
4 to C. Tho and verandas wore
decorated with golden shower, nnd
tropical foliage. Tea was served at
small tables on the veranda. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, nnd their son nro prov
ing qulto an addition to Honolulu so-

ciety. Mr. Smith has been for twon- -

years Professor of Philosophy
at the University of Virginia but re- -

tired threo yenrs ago irom uns res- -

ponBlble position Tho Smiths nro
charming Southern people nnd wo nro
Indeed fortunate In having them

here.

Tuesday Bridge Club.
Tho Misses Wnterhouso entertain-

ed the Tuesday Ilrldge Club nt their
In Nuunnu Valley on Tuesday

last. Owing to several of the regular
members b4ng out of town several
substitutes wore asked, among them
being Miss Kimball, who won
tho a hnlf dozen daintily em-

broidered handkerchiefs. Tho play-
ing commenced shortly uftcr two
o'clock mid continued until live. Af-

ter tho counting of scores and tho
of the prize delicious ro- -

fresliments wero served. Among
thoso present were Miss Utcnnor

Miss Margaret Wntcrhousv,
Mrs. Harold alrlard. Mrs. Fred Da-

mon, Mrs. Mannle Mrs. M.
M. Garret, Mrs. Davison, Miss Mar-
garet Walker, Mrs. Arthur Wilder,
Miss Catherine floodnle. Mrs. Smith,

Fred Wnterhouso nnd Miss Ircno
' '

Ftalier.

The Robertson's Luncheon.
Mg8 i.tlllan. and Mfss flraco Hob--

' 1.Alw.A.4on.. .n.n l.n.r ""-
- ""ii "T'" ",'L. "'

leases uu Miursuu. nu
tor this affair wero BXiiilsIte, Amer- -

lean Ucauty roses being usod In grcnt
profusion. A fancy basket fill-

ed with these roses was suspended
from tho chandelier within a few feef
of tho table, and tho American beau-

ties wero peeping from all sides of
the basket and exhaled a delicious
fragrance. On this occasion artificial
light was tho electric light
bulbs being covered with roso
silk shades fashioned to reprosent
roses. Tiffin was served at one o'clock.
Tho placo cards wore embossed In
gold with tho "R" In tho loft- -

Mr. Hamilton, Lieut. Miss Abbio Dow,. Miss Constance nes-Lieu- t.

Rogers. Lieut. Lieut, tarlck Miss, Helen ..Kimball, ' Mrs.
O'Connor,

olnerB- -

home

picture hats;

Gray

Vrtze

coffee

prize
ivory.

iiiijuu,

Party.
enter-

tained

which

those

sister

evening.

mainland.

Dowllng,

Gay,

Louis

Naval

house

re-

side

homo

Helen
prize

nwardment

Phillips,

Mttaei

largo

usod,
tinted

letter

Allan

homo

". t
?

baud turner. After luncheon tho
guests and their hostesses partici-
pated In several rubbers of bridge.
Among those present were Miss

Miss Grace Robertson, Miss
Alico Cooper, Miss Conlelln Oilman,
Miss lllanche Sopcr, Miss D. Oilman,
Miss Helen North nnd 'Mlifc Hattlo
Lucas.

l ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gait's Dinner- -

Ihursdny evening Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
ft. flnlt entertained nt dinner In hon
or of Mr, nnd Mrs. Ilcnjamln Marx.
who havo Just returned from Europe.
Covers were laid for fourteen, and
the tnblo decorations wero extremely
nttlstle, consisting of pink roses.
After dinner a musical evening was
enjoyed, a number of tho guests con-

tributing to an Informal musical pro-
gram. Among thoso present wero
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gait, Mr. and Mrs.
ncnjnmln Mnrlx, Judge .and Mrs. Sid'
noy llallou, Mr. and Mrs. Harry von
Holt, Dr nnd Mrs, Charles Bryant
Cooper. Judge nnd Mrs. Philip Wcnv-e- r

and Dr. nnd Mrs, Moore.

Captain Foster's Luncheon.
One of tho most clnborato lunch-con- s

of the week was given by Cap-

tain Foster at tho Alexander Young
Hotel on Thursday." Hand-painte-

placo cards designated, tho places' of
tho nine gnosis. The circular tablo
BI)ar,iC(i wun c'ut glass nnd dainty
cillnn,ho ccntcr ornnmenf on 'tho,,., wna i.rn , ia.B bo.vi n.
p . ,,.. ,,,.,,. nt rm carnations. Af.
tcr luncheon tho party motored to
tho Pall and back. Captain Foster's
guests Included the Princess Knwa-

nannkoa, Mrs. Oussle Schmidt, Mrs.
Wnrren, Miss Vaughan, Mr. Smith,
Lieutenant King, Mr. Evnns, Mr.
Lloyd Conkllng nnd Mr. II. O. Mat-

thew son. '
Picnic at Wallete.

Ten young matrons gnvo nn In-

formal and enjoyable picnic party at
W'allelo on Wednesday nfternoon.
Tho party motored, nnd on nrrlvlng nt
their destination enjoyed tho fresh
water swimming that Wallelo affords.
A delirious midday luncheon was
served, this being nn
basket picnic, each guest contribut-
ing home made delicacies for tho
luncheon. After tiffin several rub-

bers of bridge were enjoyed. Among
(hoso present wero tho Princess

Mr. Frank Richard-son- ,

Mrs. Theodore Uinslng. Mrs.
Morris Grossman, Mrs. Fred Damon,
Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs. Artliu,'
Davison and Mrs. Harold Olffard.

Captain Foster's Dinner.
Cantata Fostor. a capitalist of

MnrVHvllln C.ll.. mado a llcllclltflll
host on Sunday last. This entertain- -

a ... t !. ..,, rtf n .ittitiAf.'.." '". r ... r.."...nnu was grcauy eiijojcu u n.o
guests present. The dinner was glv
en nt tho Young Hotel. Pink rose
ornamented tho center of tho table,
wblla candlesticks with delicate pink
shades wero placed at tho four cor-

ners. Tho placo cards wero orna-

mented with roses. Thoso seated at
this flower-bedecke- tablo wero thu
Princess Kawannnakoa, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Taylor, Mr. McCrosson nnd Mr.
Jorgcnson.

,
Mrs. Monlroso drahani will spe.nl

tho wcokend with Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Dowllng at Hccln, Oahu.

Piilnln ('tub.
The Palolo Social Club met at the

home of Mrs. Mnry A. Wright on Ma-kl-

street last Thursday evening.
Seven hotly contested games of pedro

erH played, the first prizes being
carried u. u, .,. Crr... u..u m,
Itlley. Delicious refreshments wero
served after the pedro contests.
Among thoso present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ormlston, Mr. and MrS. Merrill,
Mr. ntwt Mm. Ilnvil. Mra Pima 1

&hoenlng( MrB. Mry A. Wright, Miss
Ethel Day, Mr. Clydo Wright, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Itlley, Mrs. W. Foster and others
whoso names were not obtained.

Captain and Mrs. Robardt' Cl.ver
Captain and Mrs, Frank RobariH

entertained delightfully Mondav evo
nlng at dinner. The color scheme for
this affair was scarlet. Hoses In this
shade, combined wth dainty candle-nbr- a

ornamented with scarlet silk
shndes, made an effective decoration.
Among thoso who enjoyed Captain
and Mrs. Hobards' hosplta'lty wero
Mrs. Kathcrlne M. Yates of Chicago,
III., Miss Ulnnche Howard Wcnner of
Seattle, Wash, Colonel Wheeler, U

S. A., nnd Major Hart, U, S. A.

Mr Bond' to Wed Oakland Belle.
1 Tlie following Invitation hns been
Issued
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen MatUervllle Elston
request tho honor of jour presence
nt tho mnrrlagc of . neir daughter

Ito'eu.i Kathcrlne
tu

Mr. Rol:t Kllas liond
Snturdny evening, the thirtieth of

July oun thcurnul nine hundred
mid 'ten nt hilf after eight

n clock
J'lrrt I'nltirlan Church

Ilorkcloy, California,
r

Mn:i:A, Honolulu people wero nt a

last Sunday The wcilliur and
roads ere flue fur motoring mid tho
luncheon liniir always popular nt
this delightful country place,

Capliili; nuil Mrs. Mnrlx gavo n
round the'-ls'rn- pa.ty on Sun lay, ar-

riving at Hnlelua for dinner.
Charles S. Rriron. who Is thu tour

lit ngc.it from Ln Angeles, took his,
latty down the r.ilhoad Inst Monday
to H'tlclwj. Alter n special lunch
scrviil there on tho lanal tho party
were driven In carriages to Wnhl.iva,
thrimch the plneapplu fields, taking
lli train from Iheie down the

(lu'ch tu town, nflcr u
delightful ilny.

Tho nnny friends or Dr. Walter
Urlnckuihnrr will bo sorry to learn
that ho his doetded to leave Ilono- -

ImIii nnl tnkn nn a normanent re.i -

denic In tho Enst. The Doctor has
-- .,Tin,i...,.. ,r,nwhi., .t Harvard
univnruiy mm win ismu nuiiuium
the last nt this month, going by way
or Slheiln. having decided to spend
several mouths In that Interesting
country going In the oist'rn part of
the United Stitcs by w.iy of the Ito I

Se.i.

Miss WIiikIcii, who Is sojourning
nt tho Moana Hotel. Ins received tho
tnl iiowb of tho death of her undo
In Richmond, Va. Tho many ft lends
of Miss Winston will be sorry to hear
th".t shu will leave on the next sail- -

lug of tho Sierra for tho mainland.

OUR SPECIALTY

Jersey
a

Mr. Lanz' Stag Party.
Mr. William a. Irwin was the com;

guest at a 'Bng dinner
which was Klven nt Mr. W. Lanz'

",
ho" evening. This was- -,--

;

j,nny toas,g wcr gjyen and W,ty
.nUoii,o. .KnnMii . n ontnv-ihl-,","-- . - - - o -

evening was spent by tho following
men: Mr. Lanz, Mr. William 0. Ir- -

win. Mr. Robert Shingle, Mr. Rich- -

nrd( Ivers, Mr. J,
and Mr. Jack Dowsett.

The Yacht Club will glvo
a hill on July 30th at the Moana Ho-

tel. Tills affair will be In honor of
tho visiting and will bo
ono of the social events of the year.
Tho havo not been ask-

ed nor tho Issued. No ex- -'

penso will be spared to make this n

brilliant affair.
,

This evening Mr. and Mrs. Forbe-- i

will entertain a cotjrle of friends at
their heach cottage nt Pearl Harbor
nt a twilight supper. Among tlroso
Invited are Mr. nnd Mrs. John T,
Wnrrcn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest CJlnrk,
Mr and Mrs. L. J. Warren and tho
latter'H sister, Miss Eynon. ,

Dr. mil Mrs. after n
sojourn of three weeks ln

Mnnoa Valley, returned on
)0 (hcIr ofl Knai lrcetJ Mr
,infflI)B W,h the wichman children,... ,. for tho Vol- -

cann House, where they yJII Hx;nd a
. '

' V.' . '

Mr. Henry who has been
touring Europo son,

will return In first
wrek In October and will occupy his
hciiso nn the corner of Klnnii and
Victoria" streets.

Miss hns Issued
for a tea which will bo given

Mondny afternoon from A to C. On this
rccaslon Miss Eynon, who Is visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs, L. J. Warren, will bo
tho guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry von Holt re
'"'"?l "" "--' nnd nro
being welcomed by a host of friends.
Mr. nnd Mrs. von Holt havo been,

In Europe. '
i

Dr. nnd Mrs. Albert Ilakcr of Kn-- j

ua left on the Lurllne for n ulxj
months' trip on tho

A

1'vcrJ- - lady who desires to keep u.n

hcr while nt
lD ieir. uiicnuuit jvccciiiiun.,
when while and
on all should carry In her

i,i,if nni--- - -- -- -- - -- ", ".--
ENTAL DEAUTY This la

a cininty lime uooKtet or
leaves which aro

easily removed nnd applied to the
skin. It is when the face
becomes moist nnd flushed, and Is far

to n powder puff, as It does
not spill aud Boll the clothes,

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from the face, a cool, dell- -

cute bloom to the Sent
on receipt of Five Cents In

stamps or coin, F, T. 37
Great Jones St., New York.

Creme
The most delicious beverage on the
market. Try few bottles at home.
We also put up the best Ginger Ale,
Lemon and Cream Soda, Root Beer,
Sarsaparilla, Iron Brew; etc.

pllmonted

Wednesday

;"e"j,teil.

Aloxander Camp-

bell

tfawnllan

yachtsmen

patroneafes
Invitations

Hoffman,
p'rnsant

Saturday
,()m'e'

wilholmlna

fortnight.

Wichman'
v.lth.'lils Freder-

ick, Honpulu,P1o

Wlckstriini Invita-
tions

Wlllielmlna

traveling extensively

mainland.

DAINTY' TOILET ARTICLE.

nttractlvo nppfcarancc,

shopping, traveling
occasions,

nniniAllIva
LEAVES.

exquwueiy
perfumed powdered'

Invaluable

superior

Imparting
complexion.

anywhere
HOPKINS,

Hawaiian Soda Works
PHONE 516

o
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Telephone Supper. Telephone Co mill some of the ru o
Miss Mary Hynon of Philadelphia. ' II" management, (ach booklet lie
- ...1 -. . .. lilt; tiltl with rlhlinllH f firriiriiifiiiillnir:: nz - "

a tclcphono supper" served at twl- - R"081- - 1l10 1,!lM' "hMl was "rcly
light on Thursday at tho liumo of "flKlnnl with "o hostesH. was finther
Mrs. John T. Warren on Kownlo and CJ,rrIt'' 01,t ll a telophono gamo

Btrtuts, covers being laid for ct' '''" "1C 'co course In which tha
hostess Central and her sistwclie. Tho guo-.t- s nsl'el to meet l1

Miss Kjnon Included mostly jouui; N J- - Wnrreii, acted a3
girls and )iHing matrons who aio vis
ttlng here from tho const or who luio
reccnt.y como here to reside.

Miniature telcphono poles, with
wires simulated by ninuo, ribbon,
graced tho center of tho table, the
lines terminating nt tho rocelier of
n ile'ik telnphuiiQ placed In front- - of
tho hostess, who acted as "Central
Connected with the main lines by
ribbons of varlng hews, were tiny
dusk 'phones, two, Inche? Jijgh, which
wero put at cnoh iilace. Accompany-
ing them were llttlo teluphpno booki
containing n directory of the Twilight

S

-

i

uie "iruuuio iipcr.iidr. uiu ioio- -

nt
to

tho prize At tho Jrs
Kennrdy. of Mnjor Kennedy of

Hhaflcr, won tho prize, n Jnpi-iics- o

of flowers, cutting for
with Miss Kuou, tho of hon-

or
place cards In tho

of little Japanese lanterns decorated
In wa'tur color with cherry bhusoms.
chiisnnthemunis and wlsterln, inti- -

Ito

W

3 till 1C
ywiiooNilRr

J)

v&&

'

RVRNINO T, It. .TI'I.Y Ifi. Ill ft.

RVOROFT'S

-

DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE WITH TONIC PROPERTIES
J For a Case

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS
5rpr?g

J40&
MOTOR CARS

1911

dcm A color scheme of pink, pnlo stay In tho city. Mr. and Mrs. Unci- - were Mrs. Itobertson, Mlts l.llllun afternoon
linnvu mill purple was carried out In say keep open liouso for all visitors and draco Itobertson, Mr and Mrs were eoried
tho table decorations, asters In thoso to Maul and seldom glie their friends Jnmos Dougherty, Mr Clarence

being mod Huffy bows t10 chance of seeing them hero They tciinan, Mr. Sam Walker, and otliera
of tullo which wero caught nro 8tnyng nl t,'e residence of John
nmong the flowers an I over tho laces
on tho In Me.

Nnt vei'k Miss i: lion will bo tho
Kiiest of honor nt scleral other af-

fairs. While here she :t the houso
guest of tier sister, Mrs. Louis .1.

Warnn. In Mniini Valley, nuil will

.?.,. LT,y," r. ' - - " "-- "

"

ONI"

(l(ili!cn AVcddlng.

Trof. Dewltt Alexander nnd wlfo

eclcbrnto tho flfllcth nnnUersary of

their wedding from 3:30 to 0 p m,

bench

hoiire guest,
Mhero

entertained

home, I'unahoii enjojed
phone conierantlon pennlsslbto Alexander

Infringement of to at 'a supper flitch glen
. . Inilla- - Young 'Among party

conclusion,

basket It
guest

M.

or not. ,

i

Muni VMtors.
D. C. Lindsay of Maul,

her daughters, Is In to
spend u of months. lire
nccompnnled by eland,
makes homo tho Lindsay's

It Itt nio(llosa to

blossoms of cry King- - nil bo cntcrtnincu uuring inoir uie
.

' Moj

MAN

hhv

tiffimM

Telephone

1011 Packard "Thirty" Tourinj- -

Rtnndnrd Eauinment Inelndcs

' '
Y- -

if- '-

I

NEW STYLES
Complete of cars with fore-do- or

' bodies. One quality; Itwo sizes the
"Thirty" and the Packard

"Eighteen" Town Car.

TOUEING CAR CLOSE-COUPLE-

RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON . .
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

Early deliveries. Limited allotment. We
mv taking orders. Complete information and

catalog now on request.

Von'Hannn-Youiig.,Co- ., Ltd.
Sole Agents

. 1

ntn.LTCTIN. HONOLni.TT. RATI'MIAY.

" j

'

NON-ALCOHOLI- C

THIRST QUENCHING

Guild on Collcgo street, while tho
(lullds are nt the for the sum-
mer.

Miss LoulM) .McCarthy and her
Irene Young, left

for the Volcano House, they
spend two weeks.

it
Mr. Wslker'i Theatre Party.

Monday nonlng Mr Walker
at n theater party nt the

Orphciim was the
ing night of the "Three Twins," and

July 18, nt their tho opera was greatlj At
wai street. Mr. nnd Mrs. will tor the thiater Mrf Walker was host

nuil ntcr this rulo pleased to haio friends call whetlw party was
lesHotieil tho guests' chnncos win they r.c(iwni written "'0 Cafe. tho

wife
Tort

Tho were form

with
Iolet

1507

ttotrs

Mrs. with

four town
couple They

Mrs. Un who

her with
nnil thut tlieV Mill

tho Plow much

$

Car
Ton

iV

line

are

Miss

will

Sam
Sam

New This open

wero Mrs, Hubert Vns, Mrs Julian
Monsnrrat, Miss Annie Graham, .Mr
It. Walker and MV Cushman Carter,

,

tinner for Prlneeis.
Mr.'r.rf'jMr4"flarr 'i.'ewH 'Ki'tcr-tai- n

at dinner Tucsdnj" o'venlhg at
the Moan a Hotel In honor of tin

"iri?n?."a"al'?('1, Cavers wt'r"
laid' fd.r'elfclt:

unit

tho

'or

Sherwood Lowery
7h,)l?,ny Hnrynrd,

ball tha his class graduation',
by

and MrB. in
'lionor' of their Bitter, .Miss Campbell

i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson are occupjlm;
Prnr'M. M. Scott's home on tho cor-
ner of Hnsslnger' ' and Lunalllo'streets "

Mrs. C. 11. Cooper, with lier chil-
dren, will spend tho month of August
nnd a portion of July nt her mountain
homo on Mt Tantnlus.

Hawaii.
and Mrs Jcwctt

Lowrey Tuerdajj ror the Island
of Hawaii. Mr and Mrs. l.owrcy
will visit tho volcano nnd spend a
week at the ixipttlar Volcano I louse,
and later will tour tho Island of Ha- -

In automobile

Lowrey. nnd Stnnley Kennedy of
this

Mrs. Guttav Schaefer's Luncheon.
Mrs, (lustiii Schacfcr entertained

Informally nt luncheon Thursday at
her bungalow on Thurston Ao. Tho
circular was arranged In tho
dining room to accommodate six.
Long claret colorod

duced Entertains.

Mario Ualtentyne,

Tea on U. 8, 8. Chattanooga.
entertained co

ttrlo of on board U S.
Chattanooga Thursday afternoon.

of

bo ono of next
bridge

evening Mrs.

with and
pirty

theater

TO CURE COLD IH ONE

Dromo Quinine
Tablets. druggists
the if
E. w. Grove's signature is

PARIS St. Low". U S. A.

Mle.i Catherine Doodalr, who lias
been attending school nt llryn Mawr,
letiirncd to Honolulu on the lVllhel-mlnn- .

In Honor of the Prlncesi.
The following Invitation Ins been

recilved by the of llnnoliilii.
Mrs Walter Macfarl.iuo

to meet
Princess Kawnnanikoa

Itob

Tuesday

faVlane'

1'

are

m ,
A

these
Inly end In unil Dartleti Ulflfklng

Moann n . t(i b uiiii b
ui tit-.- , JVe,v, jiilutr ur pay- -

' lc' n" ileLvnturn from
ami the "rji.i if,,, of of

,lMta
,,";l :

tho pretty dinner the to

at Hotel on Mr. ' wridtag
for M. tlraham, Cap- - .mn, ,( nM al n nm

tain Itodmnn of U. S. j, P Kaliala. Mf haie It

and Mr Sidney llubm. niid aro' oc- - to obtain such
Tresses of nnd ruping Alfred Similar nro

udorned the tnblc. nli mV nd Mrs nre bv innll. nj
'

c(l2y ,. ,, ,

,
Mr. Ins Just

turncil from herehgfven tmMMrs, Walter tV

Itobert Shlnglq

Touring
Mr. rredorlck

left

Mr.

money

' Party,

at- -

Mr. llruco Jr., was . .....
hont lit nn en iiany
which was at

Monday monlng. Mr.
guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Hti.-ol- Mr. aud Mrs.
Dr Mr:

Howard and Harllug Hedemaii.

Mlrs llartlelt. who has been
Miss Ilniel returned to

her homo this week on tho l.urllno

Dinner on Cleveland.
Tho wardroom olllccrs on tho U

H. S Cluv eland nt dinner
evening, complimentary to

Constance Rovers
wero Inlil for ijiior

wall their They aro .,ar(y attcn(lcil tho sailors' bnll at tho
by their son, Mr. Alan vounir Hotel

city.

tnblo

stemmed carna- -

al,ni

Mr nnd Mrs. Marx, nftor n two
ears' In nuroic, returned t

Honolulu on tho aud aru
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. Oalt.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Miss
Mrs. Ous Murphy, M1H

Helen North and Mr. Stanley
mado a tour Island 8nn- -

tloiu combined with fern day, at Halelwa for lunch- -

wore used on the dining eon
Quito a was Intro--

in way of placo cards Mr. Falk . t
Those who enjoyed Mrs. Mr Kalk. of Hotse, Idaho, wag tho

wero Mrs. Harold host Sunday nt pleasant
Miss Irmii Miss Dorothy bllo trip tho Island of Oahu
Wood, Miss Steihens mid Among his guests wore Captain and
Miss

the
Knslgn lniand a

friends the 8.

on

0

New

Miss

Mrs Ilamsey, Miss Catos nnd Lieut
frcdorlck U 8.

sr 'k i

and Mrs. nro vis-

iting Mr nnd Mrs F.
who went

Tea was served nt four o'clock In tho to attend tho wedding her
wardroom. thoso present Trldn on tho Sierra,
wero Pardee, l.lout. and Mrs.
llnwen, Miss Illnncho Howard Wen jjss xhelma MurphV U
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Oceanic Steamship Company
E0HEDU1E 8. 'a. SIERRA,-10,00- 0 IONS DISPLACEMENT . .,

Leave S, P. Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.

July 0 i July 15 July 20 July 20

$05 first class, tingle, S. F.; ? 110 first class, round trip, San Fran-
cisco,

0. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

' and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Lot
tbli Port on or about tbe Dates mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For S. F.
China July 12 Mongolia July 24
Manchuria Jul; 18 Tenyo Maru July 30
Chiyo Maru July 20 Korea August 7

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhebnina . July 12 S. S. Lurline July 12
S. S. Luriine August 3 S. S. Wilhelmina July 20
S. S. Wilh'clrnina August 9 S. S. Lurline August 9
S. S. Lurline ...August 31 S. S. Wilhelmina August 17

S. S. Lurline SentemberlO

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
JULY 10.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKErLTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

'
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: J?OR VANCOUVER:

MAIIAMA JULY 22 MAKURA JULY 19
MAKURA AUGUST 19 ZBALANDiA AUGUST 1C

ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER' 10 MARAMA SEPTEMriER 13

THEO H. DAVEES & CO.. L.TD., GENERAL .GENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail JULY 25
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail AUGUST 6

For further information applf to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
stents, Honolulu "

C. P. MORSE, General Freisht Aeent.

DO YOU 1IKE

WE NEVER FAIL

MjON - PACIFIC
, "MOVING AND STORAGE

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
QUEEN 8THE1T

Estimates Riven on all kinrU of
ITxcavatincr, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

Attss Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency. a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co p.
ith TLOOR STANOENWALU 01. DO

LIFE INSURANCE
la not 3 Luxury It Is a Nteeulty

Hut you Must have the DES1
xnd iliat Is provided jy the famous i

and most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetti, Ir. the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. a.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS ,

If you would be fully Informed about
lime lav, address

CASTLE & COOKE,
i

66NERAL' AQENT8, , I

L- -t ' ' "ONOIVLU, T..H,

aiiiiat.Mrfftvitf'A..: j

TRANSFER CO.

PHONE 58

MOOT til
Drayinr, Teaming, Botd XoiUlxt,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations SilS a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For Poarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Btatlons 17.30 a. m., 9:15 a. in.,

11:30 a. m.. 2:16 p. m.. '3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., tll:l5 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20
m., '5:15 o. m., 13:30 p. m., tll:16
m

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-uulu- a

and Walanao S:3G a. m.,
5:31 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:45 a. m., 8:36 a. m...

111:02 a.m., 1:40 p. m.. Uitt p. m.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m., tlMO p. ra., 5:31
p. m., Jl0:i0 p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

m.; returning, arrlvt.3 In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Wolanao, Wulpahu and Pearl City
inwara.

Dally. tSundar Excented ISundav
Only.
0. P. DRNISON, F n, SMITH

Superintendent a, p. A.

Bulletin Business Offla Phnnn U
Bulletin Editorial Boorr Phone 181

IITA1LHIIB 01 181.

BISHOP & CO,
JtAVRlf

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint 'Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-

pany anH Thos. Gok &
Son

Interest allowed on
term and Swings flank
Deposits.

I

Bank of Honolulu

San Francisco Agents The
Nevada National Dank of San
Francisco.

Draw Excnange on the Nevada
National Rank ot San Francisco.

London The Union o( London
and Smith's Uank, Ltd. J

New York American Exchange
National Bank.

Chicago Cora Exchange No-

tional Bank.
Parlr-Crod- lt Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha- i Banking Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia-Ba- nk
of New Zealand and Bank

of Australasia.
Victoria and Vancouve- - Bank

ot British North America.
Deposlte received. made

on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Usued.
Bills ot Exchango bought and
sold. '

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
BanK, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 24.000.0UO
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys and receives for
collection bills or exchange.
I..HBfl Tl.nfla nml f nlt.M wt

...... ..' trexAtt n.l m .wj.M..ai.l
UIVUIl, UUU IIUUBUHD II 5i,uoiai
banking business.

The Dank receives Local De-

posits and Head Offlco Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 und upwards
(or one year at rate of 4 per an-
num.

Head Offlco Doposlts, Yen 25
and upwards for one-hal- f year, one
year, two yours, or tbre years at
rate of 4H per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application

Honolulu Office 67 S. King St
P, O. Box 168.

u Akal .Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND BI0HABDS STS.

Telenhone 514

ENGINEERS AND QENEBAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Qas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OB ALL XTJCDI.
DVATJC&I lit LUXIM

AIJJCW 4 H0INS0K
tmvm K rft ' Fmmblti,

PLANISHED BTEEL
A lull assortment, sizes 24"xB6"

to 48"xlZ0", and piuRts No. 10 to !

No. 20 just to Land. t
V7e do sheet metal work of all

kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Yonr patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 2Uf 143 Kine St

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMIEED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
n. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooko

Third Vice-Pie- and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton' Secretary
J D. Cattle Director
J. R. Qalt .., Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents ror
Hawaiian ComroerclAl & Bugnr Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pata Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Itaneh Company
Honolua Ranch.
McDryde Sugar Co.
Kauat Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

nnd
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation '"o.
Walalua Africa mral Co., Ltd
Kohala Hug.1t Co.
Walrnea-Suga- r Mill Co.
Apokaa Surar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works ot 8t Lcula
Babcock & Wilson Pumps
Green's Fuel Kronomltora
Matson Natation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION, MERCHANTS

Officer and Directors:

E. F. Bishop , President
eo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Preside- nt nnd Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivcrs .!. Secretary
J. R. Gait ., ,....;. Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter ,,. Director
C. II. Cooko, . ...,,..., Director
R. A, Cooke tir'"' Director
A. Oartlcy . ,..'. Director

C. Brewer & Co.,Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insui mice Co. of Liverpool

London Asiuranco Corporation
Commercial Union Assurance Co

of London.

Scottish Union ft National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co of Kdln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co (Ma-
rine)

Teiritorjal Board of

Immigration
OtDce 403 Sianitewald Bldf.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Airrnts

Forcegrowth
Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete StruU'
tares, Steel Structures, Sanitary- - Sys-

tems, Reports und Estimates on Pro-
tects. Phono 143.

1H5 editorial rooms H5C ous
ness office. Tnem are the teltphno,

,,. K , h. II. tl- - '

LET US HAUL YOUR FREIGHT

HONOLULU Phone & DRAYING

fONSTRUCIION 281 COMPANY, Ld.
0 F'F 1 0 E Q U E E N ST.; NEXT .TO INTERJSLAND CO.

LE3AL yoi;QE3.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Emmeluth. Deceased.

The underalEtied, having been duly
appointed administrator of the Efl--
tate nf John Emmeluth, deceased,
late nt Honolulu, Island nf Oahu:

Notlco la hereby given to nil per-
sona to present their claims against
the oslnlu of the said John iiimn-lut-

deceased, duly authenticated,
whether secured by mortgage or
otherwise, to the undersigned nt the
office ot Emmeluth & Co., Ltd., lu
the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, within (i!) six
mnnthH from tho dato hereof, or they
will bo forever barred. And nil per.
sons Indebted to the said estate are
hereby requested to ntftltn Immediate
payment thereof to the undersigned.

Dilrd nt Honolulu, Oahu, this Slli
day of July, A. D. 1910.

JOHN 11. WILSON,
Admlnlitrntor of the Estate ot John

Emmeluth, Deceased.
ICf.C July 9, 10, 23, 30 j Aug. fi.

IN THE CIKCUIT COURT. FlltBT
Clicult, Territory 'of Hawaii. In
Probate. At Chnmhors, No, 41 10. In
the matter of Urn Estntn of Carl
Ilusrhost, Deceased. Notice of peti-
tion for allowance ot uccountH, de-

termining trust and distributing tho
estate. On rending nnd filing tun
Petition and arcounts of,,!. F. Hack-
feld, administrator of tho Estntc of
Carl lluschjost, deceased, wherein pe-

titioner asks to b'e allowed 12!i4.2(l,
and charged with $239.tN, nnd asks
that tho same be examined and ap-

proved, nnd that a final order hn
made of cllhtrlljuljon of the remain
lug property to the pnrivnt thereto
entitled nnd illcchnrglnr petitioner
and sureties from ull fuither respon-
sibility herein: it Is orderoj, that
Mcuday, the l.ltli day of August, A.
D. 1910, at 10 o'clock n. in., before
the Judge presiding nt Chambers of
said Court at Ills courtroom in the
Judiciary Building, In Honolulu,
County nf Honolulu, bn nnd the same
hereby la nppol tiled the time nnd
place for hearing Bald petition nnd
accounts, nnd that all persons Inter-
ested may then and theru appear nnd
show cause, If auy they have, why
the same should not ho granted, and
ma' present evidence as to who are.
entitled to the said property. Dated
the Bth day of July, 1910. Ily order
of tho Cov.t: J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of liie Circuit Court of thn
Klrxt Circuit. Thompson, Plemonn
& Wilder, attorney for petitioner.

ir.i;ri--.iiiiy 9, i, 2 a, no.

BY AUTHORITY.

SE .LED TENDERS.

Seak'' Tenders will bo iccelved at
the.nfl.'is of tho Superintendent of
I it ille Works until 12 o'clock noon

,tr Monday, July 25, 1910, for fur- -

uiHiiing liie iitiiiuiuiu waier wori:s
with "oil feet of fltoel pips
Willi cast iron fittings, In accord-
ance with plans on file In tho De-

partment of Publlo Works.
The Superintendent of Public

Works reserves tho right to reject
any or nil bids.

MARSTON CAMPIJKLL.
Superintendent ot Public Works.

Honolulu, July 12, 1910.
4CC8-1-

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting ot tho
stockholders of the Hulletln Publish-
ing Co., Ltd., held July 13, 1910, tliu
following officers were elected to
scne for tho ensuing year:
Wallace It. Karrlngton

....President und
C. U. Ilockus

Secretary und Treasurer
A. V. Clear Auditor

C. O. IIOCKIIS,
Secretary,

Honolulu, July 11, 1910,
4670-3- 1

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
O00D THINGS

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CA!nDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

. BATHROOM FITTINGS

JOHN N0TT
The Pioneer Plumber

182 MERCHANT STREET

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO

03-9- 3 King Street, near Muunakea
Phone 201' Daily Delivery

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE
'i-

Sunday, July 17,

taiit, Molokat and I.nnol ports
sltnr. '

Kanal ports Klnan. stnir.
Monday, July 13.

San rranclsco Manchuria, P. M.
S. 8.

Tuesday, July 19.
Australian ports In. Buvn Makura,

C. A. 8. S.
Wednesday, 'July 20.

Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlne,
stnir.

Knual ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, July 21.

Ran rranclsco Nevadan, M, N. B.
8.

Friday, July 22.
Vancouver Mnratua, C. A. S. 8.

t Saturday, July 23.
Hllo via way porta Matma Ken,

stnir.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. 8. S.
Sunday, July 24.

Maul, Molokat and Lanal ports
stnir.

Kauai ports Klnn.li. atnir.
Monday, July 25.

San rranclsco Chlyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. 8.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong
kong Maru, Jap. Btmr.

TuesJay, July 26.
San Vranclsco via Seattle Hyades,

M. N. S. S.-

Wednesday, July 27.
Kniml iKirls W. O. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Friday, July 29.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru. Jap. stmr.

Saturday, July 30.
Hllo via way ports Manna Kea,

stmr.

VE88EL8 TO DEPART I

Monday, July 18.

Kauai ports Nocnu, almr.
Japan porta and Hongkong China,

P. M. 8. 8.
Tuesday, July 19.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Koa,
stmr., 10 a. m.

'Molokal, Maul nnd ports
stmr., D p. m.

Kauai ports Klnnti, stmr., I p. m.
Vancouver Makura, C.-- 8. 8.

Wednesday, July 20.
San Kranclrco Blcrrn, Orf 8. 8., 10

a. m.
San Kranclnco Cleveland, TJ. 8. S.

Convoying S. S. Chattanooga.
Pugct Sound via San I'rnnclsco

Prometheus, Am. stnir.
San Francisco Wilhelmina. M. N.

8. S 10 a. m.
Thursday, July 21,

Kauai ports W. O. Hull, stmr., 5

P in.
Friday, July 22.

Australian ports via Suva Mara-ma- ,

C.-- S. S.
Hawaii la Maul ports Claudlno,

stmr., 6 p. m.
Sunday, July 24.

San Mongolia. P. M. 8.
S.

Monday, July 25.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
South and Central American ports
Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July 26.
Hllo via way portB Mauna Kca,

stmr., 10 n. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

stmr., S p. m.
Kauai ports Klnan, stmr., E p, m.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr. ,
Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyn

Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.
Saturday, July 30.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.
K. B. 8.

-

I MAILS.
--t

Malls are due at Honolulu from
points as follows:
Yokolinmu Per Mongolia, July 21.

Colonics Per Makura July 19.

San Francisco Per Manchuria, July
18.

Vahcouver Per Marania. July 22.

Malls will depart for tho follnwlus
points as follows:
Sail Francisco Per Sierra, July 20.

20.
Vancouver Per Makura, July 19.

Yokohama Per Manchuria, July 18.

Colonies Per Marama, July 22.

TRANSPORT SERVICE,

nix, nr. Scattlo from Hon., May H.
Logan from Hon, fof Manila, Juno fl.
Sheridan, from Manila sailed from

Hon, July 4.

Sherman, from '8. F. sailed from Hon.
July II.

i i
AMERICAN BID FOR ISLANDS.

I.ISIION, Juno 27. The Dlarla
Notlclas reports thut Dr. Ahreu, tho
owner of a number of Islands near
tho Azores group, has been offered
$2,500,000 for them by the United
States (lovcrnmeiit, and that tho
question of tho authorization of tho
sale will be submitted to the Portu-
guese Parliament. Tho government,
the newspaper adds, points out thnt
tho Islands arc eloso to the Icoufct Qf
Portugal and that their occupancy
by a foretgn power might be un-

wise.

53ar""l''or Salo" cards at Bulletin.,

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS !

Recorded July. 2, 1910. j
W O Achl Tr to W O Achl Jr. m

IfiO so ft of Ap 1. H P,2Slfi. Kill
SSfiC, King St. Honolulu. l"0. 11

32S. p ITB. July I,' Il0.
, Hcbcoca Iloughtnllliig to Oeorgo tip

la Nux let nli : pc land, Katnehn-mch- n

IV llond, Mnnolulit.- - 11 etc. 11

321. p 4TC. Juno 10, 1906.

W C Achl Tr to 'Charles (I Thurst-

on1, 1); Lot 8 and por Ixil fi. Archer
Tract. King 81. Honolulu. 1400. It
32ff, p 478. Juno 30, 1910.

A II Donderu to Jumei I J Jnrgor:
I); Lots' 70. 77 nnd 78, Wnlnlan
Heights, Honolulu. $300. II .".2S, p

'479. June 28. 1910.

Chaa J Hummel to Henry Water-hous- o

Trutt Co Ltd Tr: Mi 1, 2.

3. 20 nnd 21. llll! J, Knlnaolcihe Tract.
Honolulu. SoOn. I) .139, p fi. Jdly 1,

1910.
A II nondoro to n I, Bamson; 1'!

11, 12, 40. 41, Ji", H8, r,9 and 00,

Wnlalac llelghls. Ilunn'.iilu. ,$1000. II

328, p 480. July 1, 1910.
C'cHl Ilrowu et nl lo Hawaiian Larid

& Impivmt Co Ltd: D: lilt in Ap 3,

U P 8201. Kill 820, Kanawnl, Hono-

lulu. 1275. 11 328,'p 4X2.'.,lllly I. 1910.

It Malyatnn lo Klkii Yoshldn; CM;

llcstock. hnniPsH and wagon, Hllo,
Hawaii. $150. 11 333, p 271. Juno 9,

1910.
M Iga to Yusularo Nloliliuoto; A I);

pc land, cor Front St mil Furneaux
Alley, Hllo. Hawaii. $1. II 330, n
115. June 21 1910. .

Onoinoa Sugar Co '6 W II Bhlpman,
L; ICir, A land, 8 Hllo, Hawaii, 19

yrft nl $100 r yr. II 320, p 115.

Juno 1. 1910.

Mrs Knliau I.nweluwo (o Makunhlno
Nahilclna; 1); hit In imr II P (Or)
919, llonomii. Hllo, Hawaii. $1 etc.
U 328, p 4S1. Juno 29, 1910.

Kmma Tom Chen nml hsb (Tom
Clii'O) ct ills to W ItobortBj I): hit In
Ap 1, Kill I5I. Kulahn (Inlch, Ilnma-kualo-

Mn ul. $20. II 328, p 177.

Juno 25, IIVUi.

Recorded July 5, 1910.
C C Kennedy to First Trust Co of

Hllo Ltd. P A; goneral powers. II
33G, p 130. Juno 21, 1910.

J 11 Schnnck and wf to Manuel
Coidelro, D; lots 25 und 9, blk A,
of kill 85, Nuuanu Valley, Hono-

lulu, Oahu; $500. II 338, p 72.
June 25, 1910.

Kllaliolli M (lllmorc ai.il lis.li (.1

W) to Trs of Oahu College, M; lot
.'I, blk 11. College Hills Trait, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $201)11. II 339, i 7.
July 1, 1910.

I, Klrkpatrlck to O L Samson, U;
lot 3, Walahiu Heights, Honolulu,
Oahu; $500. II 338, p .73. Juno
27, 1910.

William Savldge, tr, to Henry L
Knaack, D; Tut 2 and por lot 1, blk
4, Kalmukl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$500. II 338, p 74. June 20, l'JIO.

William Saldg( tr. to Ileniy I.
Knaack, I); lot 3. blk II, Kalmukl
Tract, Honolulu, Onliu; $375. II
338) p 70. July 2, 1910.

10 Colt Hebron and wf to H U
loss, I); lot 31, blk I, Knlunoloho

Tniit, Honolulu, Oahu; $inn. II :i:ss,
p 77. July 5, 1910.

S P Kamnkea ai.d wf to Chlng
Sau Ycc, M; 2530 sq ft of It P 7129,
div 61, Hnlekauwlla St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $210. II 339, p 11. July 5,
1910.

W A Kinney nnd wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd, U; pc3 land, Kupa-lam- a,

'Honolulu, Oahu; ?1. II 338,
p 79. Juno 17, 1910.

Frederick L Zoller nnd wf to
Henry Watcrhouse Tr Co Ltd. tr,
M; lot 3 ot gr 3547, Kamehamoha
ltd, Honolulu, Ouhu; life iiisurnnco
policy. II 339, p 13. June 30,
1910.

11 M Sowall and wf to Territory
of Hawaii, I); lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, blk
3IA, Kalmukl Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1704.10. It 338, p 81. May
20, 1910.

M II Monsnrrat by Jdge, bkrtcy
Jdgmt; M I) Mousarrnt uiljiidgcd ft
bankrupt, it :.:n;, p 1:1.'. July 27,
1901.

M I) Monsnrrat by refciee In
bkrtcy, Appint Tr and Apprl llond;
Then F Lansing appointed trusteo
and bond nppiovcd. II 330, p 130.
July 1, 1910. '

.Mai. tie! M I'avao to Manuel Souza,
lie); lot 14, blk 7, Kowalo Tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $250. II 339, p 10.
July 5, 1910. '

John Vlelra mid wf to llnltulati
Plantn Co, L; lot 11 (00a land),
Walkaumaln Homestuuds, N Hllo,
Hawaii; 10 yrs ot $0 per a per yr.
II 330, p 118. Juno 15, 1910.

Antonio I'avuo and wf to HlloSug
Co, M; por lot 19, gr 4207, Kulwlkl,
Hllo, Hawaii; $300. II 339, p 9.
Juno 21. 1910,

Liu How to Man Fook Tong, 1);
por gr 3798 und 15 ft II W, I'uln-pu- e,

Molokal; $5. II 338, p 71. May
31. 1910.

Mcllaka Knlr.oa and hsb (J) to
II Falrchtld, I); 2 Int In 2 shares
In real, personal and mixed prop-
erty in hut land, Allomuim, etc,

Kauai; $100. II 236, p 78.
Juno 22, 1910. ' '

liOf courso It wns an old buclmlor
who said that women oaglit to hold
their tongues occasionally In order to
glte their thoughts a clmitco to catch
UP' . . .' J

U
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Coyne

For Good Furniture

furniture CoIJ,

LIMITED. .

JULY SPECIALS
Bautiful Hew Model Hats at

Bargain Prices

DUNN'S HAT SHOP
Fort Street ,- - Above-Hote- l

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Desi"p!,,,niid Reasonable
. v, Prices, al ,,.- - i ,

MISS .POWER'S ,MIT.T,lNr,RY,::ff
A' PARLORS lM --r ,

Boston Building' Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.'

Ali KindY HaV Cleinefonrf
, ', Blocked:.-;;- , ',,JTo Adds Used. . ,Work Guaranteed
. . FELIX.TURO,; Specialist w1154 Fort Street. . ,0pp. Convent

Honolulu; T H

New Shipment' ,4

Stearribr Trunks
and Bags

YE.E. CHAN & ,0 0.
Bcth'cl and Kincr Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

ValYYini Ch6ri&Co.,
XlriR St.. Ewn' Fish' Market. ,

'WINGCHOjNG.CO
KING ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of vKOA and MIS-SIO-

FURNITURE made to order.

n You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES ,

' for Gifts' at '

Wing On Ghong's;
Bethel1 lit., Between Xi'njc and' Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
W GOODS

WING WO TAI S CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 2GG

finest rit
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
MC OANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 061 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Papcrhang-ing-.

No. 1310 L1LIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Berctania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes, Repairing and

done neatly.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wai.j
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 528.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per

Ice hundred in 10-lb- . lots
or more.

W. O. DAftNHART,
133 Bsrchant St.,

Tel. H9.

"1335
R. Wallace"

STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE 9F FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

v

J. A. R;Vieira
& Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone '512

1 '

EffiVUS

Automobile Supplies

Automobiteftepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited"

AutosRepaired .
Your machine will be read foi

ion when we say it will be. Wr
ton't experiment on autoi; wt-rm-

them

Von Hamrn-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
, .

LOCOMOBILE
The-Best-Bu'tlt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE, CO.. LTD
LAgents

4. W, KERSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St Phone 431

POULTRY
CKIC'ENS, TEKIN DUCKS AND

GEESE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 100

lUJt

CIios. R. Frazior
Company

5T0UR ADVERTIBERI
t'rione 371 122 Kinr Rt

THE RENEAR CO.

LIMITED

ALQEROBA BEAN MILLS

CEO. A. MARTIN,
FASHIONABLE TAILOt.

Business Suits for 929.
Hotel Rt.

Tor the Best SODAS. GINUER ALE

nnd DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 510

VgFtfrmrfyWI
m t-

l r "TJiECkare m- -

EVENING tlM.i.nTIN. HONOLULU, 1. It, SATUItDAT, Jt'LY K, 1910. 15 "i

!B

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy and if you are suf-

fering from any weakness of
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels

take the Bitters just now. It
is for Poor Appetite. Head-
ache, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Malaria, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure and get the
genuine with Private Stamp
on "ecK

HOSTETTER'O

'' STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Ilonsun, Bmltb. & Co..

Ltd., llnltlster UruK Co., Ltd.,
Chambers Drug Co , Ltd,; Hllo D'Hg
Co.; and st all Whnleml Liquor
ficalcrM

M , )

-7-
-"

-- ,, r

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

iiaiirison iiLocK. tout stukut
Honolulu, T. H.

Sdn Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Juit oppoill. Hold St. FrtDCIt

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,
lngs cost $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldistrict. Oncarllnestrans.
ferring allover city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send (or
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
llftwnil&nlslandheadquap-rs- . Cable
address, "Tiawets." ABCCode.

HOTEL STEWART

The

Criterion
with its attractive furnish-
ings and courteous attend-
ants, high- - grade of liqnors
and beers, is the favorite re-

treat of the itired business
Tnnn.

C. J. McCAItTHY, Prop.

Corner Hotel nnd Bethel Sts.

SUMMER VACATION SUQOESTS

H A L E I W A

IT'S A GOOD THING

On the Line of the Oahu Railway

WAIK1K1 INN

First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BEROIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestio
Sachs Block, Fort and Berctania Sts.

Mils fiirniMicii rooms, si por nay
1)0 nod upwards pr month. Bplen-dl- d

accommodations,
MRS. C. A. DLAIS2ELL.Prop.

URINARY
DISCHARGES

niil.lllVKD IK

24 HOURS

MlTiiK J Ka.titV.ip. -
ulo (MIDY)

ih ninitf;
firrr tii itinfrmfi

LL WU' JUl NTH

ltftM4i nsm4s4 l44
Sjggf"ln aalo cards at UuIioul ..

Cable News
(Continued fiom Page 1 )

' T

IPWOT FOR

ROOSEVELT

I

KANSAS CITY, July 15 -- 8pcnk-
er Cannon nnd Olfford Pin hot. who
wcto Rticsts nl a banquet here to.
night, ensaged In an cx.cmpornne- -

oils debato over tho questlun of the'
conservation or natural resources,
The occasion wnn n mccllnp or the
iMiiic aim furK uiuii, uoui cuoits
being nn the toast llbt.

Speaker Cannon, who w.is flrnt
called upon, stated that conservation
was an older subject tlinn tho ma-
jority of pcnplo seemed to think, hav-
ing been first advocated at Washing-
ton by J W Powell, the former Ul- -

rpptnr it tlin cnnltiErlpal aiinm whn
shoud properly be cailcd tno f'athcrl
of tho movement.

(llnord I'lisdiot Jcok excepttun to
this slatcnicnt, dcclailug that the
real father of conservation In Aiuerl
len Is Thcodoio lloosovelt, tho Tor- -

mer President.
The' dcb.ito has nrouscd nn un- -

usual amount of inleicst, It being
discussed In the light pilnelpally of
Pin hot's words. Those who heard'
sco In tho li:cldent a further evi-
dence of tho alliance .between the
former President nnd the Insurgents, .:

REBUKE FOR OFFICERS.
WASHINGTON. D, C July 15.

Kcht nulcerg of the Marine Corps,
Including Major-Gencr- Elliott, re-

ceived a stinging rebuke today 1st

the decision mndo public of the In-

vestigators who have, been fur tho
past iM monlliB 11 Ivlng Into tno
particulars of thn, troubles that hnvo
long been brewing between tho of-

ficers. I

In addition to Oenoral Klllott,
those named In the report as deserv-
ing of blame nra Colonel Laushelmer,
Colonel Donny, Colonel Doyen, Col-

onel Prince, Colonel Haines, Major
Muglll and Major Porter, all of tho
Marine Corps. I

General Klllott Is censured for
profanltyand Is termed an Irritable,
Irasclblo and sujplclous commander,
without the faculty of bolng ablrt
to maintain discipline among his
men or nblc to enforco among hts
odlcers a.ui4iurcspccl forJilinsclU,

Colonel Iiunholmcr s conduct Is
styled a unmllltury, disrespectful
and Insubordinutc, but a rulve It
fiipp'leil In n )orllon of the rcpoit
that stylrs him capable nnd ehlrlont.

Colonel Uciiny Is singled out by
tho Investigators for reproof for the
mnnnof-- In wVlf-- he testtdeil during
the Investigation. He Is reported to
have evaded thq questions asked by
the court martial and failed to s--

proper respect for his superior offi

cers. ,

VOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY.
PlTTSIIUIta, July 15. James

Galley, Democratic national commit-
teeman, a multimillionaire, today
turned hla business oer to a receiv-
er, tho action being voluntary on his
part, lip Ksucd u statement show-
ing tint his asrots wcro seventeen
million dollars nnd his liabilities
only six million seven hundred thnii-sai.i-

explaining the necessity of n

recclvoishlp by ttatlng that a lack
u( ready funds ami a mimber. of Ini
ineilluto claims to bo met would
otherwise antull great loes upun him
through a sa.rlllco of securities.

JAPAN WELCOMES DICKINSON.
YOKOHAMA. July IT.. A br.i-Hun- t

banquot was glyon hero tonight
by tho citizens In honor of Secre-
tary of War Dickinson, the oecu- -

cloi: being tukoti udvautuge of to i

oxprcw the feeling of friendship that
the Japanese nation holds towards
tho nation represented by Sccrotary .

DIcktiiKon.
Tomorrow tho Becretary wjl) bo

received In audleuco by the i.m
poror.

YOKOHAMA. July 1G. Tho Pa-

cific Mall liner Mongolia, which ran
uground at Okttzu today, was

tonight. The liner bumped
ashore at 3 o'clock yestorday morn-li:-

but was not seriously damaged.
Sho was llghtcrod of a portion of her
cargo and floated clear at high tide.

CANADIAN AVIATOR FALLS.
tinKTKTttiin i,. Tuiit tr. 1Jl1.

gene Kly. a 'professional aviator, who
leu nere loouy in an aiicmpi m
fly to Portngo la Prairie, fell from
bin machine und Is d)lng from the
Injuries received.

When naby was sick, wo gave her
Castorla.

When sho was a Child she crlod for
Castorla.

Wlion she became Miss, she clung tn
Cnstnrla.

When she had Children, fhe gave Ihero
Csstnrln

Tim reason ngotlits nic tho nnst
rlirorlul pcopli' In 'ho aoiM I.i Pint
tl.tvi- - are so caiitllc.l wlih tl."n- -

eeive.i.

Ar your lip white,
your check ci.lorless,

r , ir--m your car transparent--?

And do yon look thin
at)d care-

worn? It

donnn't

felfW1 ta'xcmurh
imnuin.v

to si$r rid
ticjitospo

lipr,
looming

f V AIM chock.', and
a kight, cheerful face, in every
Dott0 0f A,ycr',, Sjn.il.nrilla.

..
(If your nppetlto poor, your

digestion imperfect, an I you feel
nervous dnd wcal: you ought to

'
g

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
It expels all impuriiie from tbo
blood, and givcirtrcngth and vigor
to tho nervea. It will curcly re- -

gjorc ..ou j health.

A tin', t laitc, Aicr' ,Sarn- -
parllla contain no alcohol.

Thoro iro maiiv fmttation '
Snrsnparillas.

Be 9Uro you got AYER'S."
rmiW t tt. 1. C ir l c u i , c.s..

ATBrt'S rn.u. iim b..t r.raiij Ui.icr.

LATEST MODEL

KODAKS

A Mew shipment just in,
with all the improved models
in KODAKS, including the 3A
Special.

" These Kodaks are beautiful
and arc now ready for inspec-
tion.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

Rebuilt
Typewriters

Fine Smith-Premi- double-keyboar- d

typewriters for $35
and $40. See samples of these
remarkable values in our win-

dow. They are practically as
Rood as new. All worn parts
replaced by absolutely new
parts.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Younc; Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers, In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
rVP'PWRITT"n STtTTTTTq

'
E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 'FORT SIR E'ET

LATE FICTION
Many Fascinating New Titles

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., TD.
Hotel, Near Union

BOOK! BOOKs! BOOKs!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Younir. Bldtc.

OWL
CIGAR NOW Co

M. A. G1INST & CO. Agents

Inter-Islan- and n. It. & I. ulilpj.ljip
ooV.3 for sale at tho D u 1 1 t i n

offlce, 60s each,

WANTS
WAJITJU

Ily couple, both emplojcd, room nnd
board In private family, within
walking distance of town, pormn
nent Stalo terms, Address 131,
Ilullctln olucc.

4C69 July 13, 15, IS.

Saleslady wanted for nrat-clas- s candy
department. Must bo young, neat
nnd clean. Apply, between 9 and

ill a. m., Alcxnnder Young Cafe.
ICCr,.3t

BverybiMly to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this office. tt

An experienced lady tjpewrlter nnd
stenographer, with knowledge of
bookkeeping. Address 0 .

caro of Ilullctln omcr. 4C71-- 2'

Have your hat cleaned by tho Hxpcrt
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Kort St., opp.
Club Stables. Host workmanship;
no acids used. 46G3-t- f

To buy six hens and ono rooster;
lllack Minorca. Address, "Minor-
ca," Ilullctln olTlco. 466'J

Competent first-cla- ss carriage black-Binlth- .

Apply W. W. Wright Co.,

Ltd. 4669-3- 1

Good milk cow or goat. Address
"T. M. II.". Ilullctln office.

4CG8-3- t

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office. - .

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese. Cooklng,Scliool. Families Qr
hotels supplied with cooks, u, M.
Matzln, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel, 1CC4.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

Property listed with Pomeroy &

Pomcroy, Suite "3jt. Yolini build-
ing, will bring you quick results-4C71-- tf

WANTED TO RENT.

Anjono having cottages to rent,
cither furnished or unfurnished,
will do .well to sco Pomcroy,
Ynmig" Tiulldlng". 4G71-t- f

FOR SALE

Klghtccn-foote- r kiiocknboutpOnJreclrf
nails complet "II, IZ.

ofllce. ,,4071-t- f

LOST.

Passbook No. 4089. First American
Savings and Trust Co. of llmvnll.
Finder please return to bnnk.

4CC3-3- t S

Morocco cigarette caso, with initial
"8. F. II." Finder please return
to this ofllce. 46CC-3-

Gold cuff link; Chinese character.
Howard If returned to this ofllco

4CG4--

BOOKKEEPING.

Prlvato Instruction In bookkeeping
by expert accountant; terms rea-

sonable. For particulars apply J.
llattersby. Room 11, WqlHIkl Inn.

4005-G- t '

EMPLOYMENT AOF.NrlT

JapancM Employment Association
r Maunakea near Assl Tmnter. Call

up Tphone 697 If you want a cock
good boy or servants.

AUTOMOBILE.

For, hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone J 09, Young' Hotel Stand;
Chaa. Iteynolds. 4t40-t- f

PLUMBTNQ

fee ling ber ana TinsmW
,4mlth at.. bt. lintel and Puhl.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

W. Karl Vincent

Prof, of Musio Lessons in Sintdne,
Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, etc. Resi-

dence and Studio, 1,550 Emma Bt.
4S4-t- f

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
OsteoFith.

Corner Union and Berctania IU,
House Consulting. 2-- 3 f. m.. Sat- -

.irdayi excepted. Operntinir. 1

s, m., 3.8 p, m.
Phone 88

A. R. ROWAT. P. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a, m,
to 12 m.: 3 to 5 n. m. Residence:
fl to 10 a. ro.; 1 to 3 p. m...

rnuMts uino subies, iuuj
1420

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE
I, 'Best in 4thn. Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 22

H) LCI

nnnlshcd toom; cool, private en-

trance; nice lannl, electric light,
phone; board If desired Kent low-t-

permanent boarder. 171 Here-tan- la

nvcniie. 4009-C- t

Furnished rooms cool at d ptcninni
In private family. Apply Mrs.

V. L, 8chmtdt, prop Alflpal Bt .

No, 1038, near King. 4K29-t- f

Furnished house In town good lo-

cation, cool In exchange for
board. P. 0. Hox fi87. 4662-3- 1

Small 6 room cottage; (II; bath flnd
gas stove. 1 130 Young St.; phom

4670-..- .

Cottage, seen rooms; electric lights,
gnsstovo; $20. Apply I486 Emma.

4GG2-3- 1

Two furnUln-- d room. vtl M

0 MrnnniM IJa r.irtrn .

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cm sgn,
with or without board. 1(34
Nuuanu Ave., sear School Bl

Prices moderate 4l,0-- t

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
1550 Hmnin street, opposite Iloyal
School. Mrs. Annie Gabe, prop. '

Nlcely-furnlshe- d rooms, for couples
with board, In private family. Ap-

ply 1356 King street. 4624-t- C

-- FOE SALS.

Two first-cla- Yorkshire female plga
' ntd (in'ms'lc pig for breeding pur

poses; weight, ,180 to. 200 lbs.; six
monthsoTd. Also twenty chlckoni
nnd ono rooster, Ilusslan breed.
Call IwMcl'camp; Wa,sluk. i

46CC-I- I 1

rThe Transo.envelope a tlmo-savlr- n

. .Invontfpn, No addrsialng neces--
out bills or r- -.

celpts. 'Uulletln Publishing Oo..
' sole 'agents for patentee. tr
To- - tlrcd.mntorlsts, at tho Walpahu

Kxshaua'o, tho most refrcshlnu
liquid beverages at Honolulu
prices.

At n bargain, a lot on Fort struct.
with three bousos one 7 und two
G'rnom. Inquire 1 DIG Fort.

4 C C 3 6 1

crs, nlno nnd soventeeu
fectw JlUl's Curio Sloro, Postof-ofllc- P

lane. 46CCr3t

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
zand ixchnnged. J. Carlo, Fort 8t.

Inter-Islan- d and Oa'nu Itsllrond ship- -

rTlnrtnoks, at r.ulletln offlce. ?tl

CLEANING.

The Expert Clothes Cleaning Co.
Gooda called for and delivered.

r5'U',3,7 .Jfrt St., opp. Club btablcs.

City fcloUcs Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-wn-

Temple, Alakea 8t. Clothes
called for and delivered.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St

.FINE. ROLLS .AND. BUNS.,
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Bine no 197. . ,

HAWAHAN FISHERY, LTD.

Kine Street Fish Market

PHONE C65
i J f .

Ml GOODS"
FRAMING ,,'

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSC0 i . i
FJXMS'ANIl CAMERAS

Giirrey's, Ltd.

April Records
For the yictor Tslkinj

j ,f , Machine j
BERQSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.

jSteiray
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
ISO Hotel St. Phone SIB

TUNING GUARANTEED

i

1

i :

i
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for Infants and Children.
Don't Poison Baby, r

pOIlTV YfUICS ASO almost every mother Ihnurlit her child must havr
pnrcRorlc or laud.wum to ninkn It slcp. Th-s- e dm;- - will ptwltn n tUifi

andarcwtro ton ninny will produce dm nl-- cp from itlitch tlicro 1

tin irnkhig. Jinny are tho children who hnvo tcr-- killed or whoso liciiltli i

been ruined forlifo by laudanum and morphine, each of whlilvls
tinrcotl-- i product of opium. Draughts am prolilbiti-- l from wiling cltlicr of the
narcotic mimed to children nt all, or to anybody, without labeling them
"polion." Tlio definition of "narcotic" In: "AmatMnt tnMeh rtlievti pain
amljrnxlncti tlrcji, but which in ttilmnout jirvilueeit ttiijivr, coma, convul-thn- t

ami ilealh." The lnt nml smell of medicine containing opium ntx
nnil nold under tlio nnmci of "Drop," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrup, "

etc You should not pcr.nltnny inrlirino to bo given to your children without
you or your pliyilclmi know of what It ii composed. Cnstorlii lnc tint con-tnl- n

tiurrotlc.
Tl)i jft jZFAr-tz- T

" K"rniilrc Bctmlno
Iciinl lire nf laVXcir VnitnrlnPhysicians Recommend Castorla."Ihte frcqmtlllf l.n.crlN.l Clftnrin for mm

men (llmcDlt of chllJr n w (h rlW. A. Cimtuu, I) ,
Ilult.lo, N. Y.

A llii futhrr of IIilrf'Tn chl Irrn I frrlnlnly
wivr rninetliins lnnt y.M.r r.l'it nmllfliteffnd.
Me from my n f m'lr ry rl,r.rr, I bntt hi

inj jMrn of fun l Ch'ii i fopular on 1

tflclcntrcmoiijr.nil ihmi irrv h n..M
"x. i. MiCiujk, M i,

LinitK, ;;b.

tssi T

"I And vniir I'ftMorU ll Terr brnrfldal In Uu,
tremtmentof cMltlna'ollmttiii " " 'r. ii in, t. i) ,

flilc.fo, Ilia.

"I nlijort lo wht re fftllrn ptlrnt mrdlrlort,
w tirra mnki r nlour knnM w litt ituff 14 put In ihrm,
Iml I knew tlii f nrmnta f J nnr Cup lorl in 1 atl . hr

m-K- . IJu Itlilioa rrr DM
f ul, M well af bitinUw finil'y mnlli In.'."

X 11. f urn, SI. D ,
iikljn,I.T.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla.
in Use F'o'r Over 3 0 Years.

"V1 i .'flHHf tt Miwffl . MtWttMtMT
awrawBfiseafs JCTJjmsUES

Your
Taster
Is wrong if you don't PREFER

aimer
Beer

TRY AGAIN

I0THING more will be done in regard to
11 building additions to the Moana Hotel
until the result of this prohibition agitation
is decided. Prohibition is a mistake for this
country and will hurt our prosperity. The
present liquor law is a good one, and is
entitled to the support of the people. L,et

them have higher license if they want it., In
my opinion, prohibition is wrong. Tourists
do not want to be tied down by any such
piece of legislation as a prohibition law.
They won't come and that is all there is tp.it.

ARCHIBALD ,Y0lJN(r

When we tfet your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with tfood old

PRINTER'S INK
WOn ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEW

FROM flNANCIAX SHIPWRECK

Ibmi
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

(By Joseph R. Farrington.)

I'ciltvnltls la IkIiIiuI some of the so Hint tho bird 1st comfortable,
midden mid uniccognlrcd deaths In When nirvana has bccoina firmly
atlu 1 4tlrd8. It nmy conic of Itself hut cstaullshod In n flock, or If h stnglo
Is UMi.illy bccnndnr) to some other bird In bidly affected, tho free use of
iillniciiti l'ciltonltls is nn Inflamnia the hatchet U usually tho must prac- -

Hun of n thin, lining membrane ,thul tlcnl method Blight cases, lion ever,
encloses and covers' must of tho org can often ha cured with llttlo trouble,
am In t!io ubilomcu. It Is fmly sup- - In neatly eor Instance It l better
piled nlth small blood teasels and to ruinove the sick fowls und put
when Irritated by germ Hie takes on them by theniFchcs, nnd In tlui case
dlsonrP condltlonH with rapidity of Infectious dlscnsus tho premises
Theiu always fovur, Increased rlso should In' thoroughly (Uninfected,
of Jonipcrntiiro or tho body, varying It Is often the case thnt disease
according to the nninunt of tho mem- - gains .a hold In tho flock nn a result
brauo luolcd. All canes of prlton-Ili- i

do not end fntnlly hut as a rule n

hltd with this (lenses has n poor show
to get well under nny 'treatment.

Insidious cno-lulc-s

fowl nttneks
I ni

lltiipturc passage, rupture through neglect tho Is weak It

outside puncture body, becomes a tlctlm germ
the thioo common causes this, thnt may bo on tho lookout for prey.

altnicul. jou will gU
wlmt looks like cuncrj, u tumor of tho

breaks down and lets

ravages Insect

easily

Dally News.

looso germ enough Inflame chicks are often better than
lining abdomen. Thojcnrllir Why should so

clusters may bo diseased,
kidneys out of healthy

itlsenkc of poritoncum follow,
tliera are not as usual as other

causes I hnvc given.
Symptoms,

of tho of
of the hen. The blood of

Is depleted by tho of tho
rinds of parasites when

of egg or fowl
Iptostlno, of to nny
me of

Sometimes

abdomen, that In tho of color quality, the
life to tho lato the

membrane of tho ones. this bo
egg tho

condition, and
this tho
but the

The

tho

and

way

wo do not really know, except be
In tho early of a tho
birds hmo not become thorougly
accustomed to each other, and
physlclnl characteristic arn not
well adjusted later In the season

Peritonitis comes on suddenly. Tho and tho male and femals aro really
red combed hen of yesterday Is "mated," ns they might not hnvo b:en
cniurhn! down In n corner today, and earlier In the soasou. It really seems
Is dead tomorrow. The Inflammation that a mating must become "settlor
may be less extensive and the lllnoss before ll gltcs Its btst results In tho
lass rapid. The mild cases may go way of color production: ut least It
on to recoory lint tho cured birds aro has been our experience that tho first
few nnd fsr between. The III Idrd that chicks from a mating Were seldom as
you sco huddled In tho corner, or on flno In color of plumago as those that
the roost, with peritonitis, will pre- - canio later. Wo have often had tho
sent (tt u few symptoms that caro best results, In this matter of color,
will show Mm. To tho touch tho with chicks from females thut had

J bare skin of tha body Is decidedly been sot rather early In tho season.
I hot Pressure over tho abdomen, on T. U. Molded In tho Poultry Her-th-

soft parts, will bring out signs aid.
of pain. An car to tho region of the
heart will gle you heart bents that The following will help Knltriiicii
mo I lipid bejoml our power to to diagnose diseases:
count thrm. Surely n fowl that pre; When the nosttlls aro clogged with

these sytilpltims Is ery . Ill dies water, ward off pos-nt-

needs quick attention It Is tak slide cases of roup by timely treat-
ing nny dlscasu nt Its 'start that gives mcut. (

us much hope of aborting It or nt When the dropping!, which nie nor-lea-

making its "run'' less long. mally pure while, nppon'r yolloW,
Dr. N. W. Sanborn, lloldeu, Mass, though the droppings aro ,

solid 'and
j i , tho bird appenrs to be,.. perfectly

The rr..(m.ni ""'i'' hCilthy, J(Mk out, for bpwnl trouble.Proper
(j 3.,,ih distended

I What be done for tlic.io caaacan tlny,cf,u( tJloru7,, ,K ;linr or tho
of abnomlnal Inflammation? Very t- - ,,,,.,, b6com,nR, ;r0,.bound.
tie except to food and caig with w,;n , jglnts are1 lifH and swollen
tlioii"litrn1 m nil nnd use dine thnt !...-- . ...... ...i." BIHI"ine 'IJIWI M (IIHIHCIIIWU lO BUIIKI
aio general In their action. Aconite yhcimmtUm fiag' t,iVe noIll ,

IS int Of si single remcuy i..r iuyc. Whcn lh(J ,)ri, , ,unu, ,,, on0 (lMti
of nny sort and It Is especially good mu, u Hn)l, BW0nK u u,crvedl re
for uo under the conditions that we m(JVo t t 1aC(J nllcro.,hcro arc
find In peritonitis. Do not ghn tho ,10 ro0kU nm, com , 1() r(J8t
PIS iioi,es i.ne.1 humsou iui iiiw ,, (lr ,,. ,r). ,llatt.rui, t
when ou need to 10 aconite. The )Uml)Io foo nm, , 18(U),y cur0(1
tincture oi mo quan ui tltf) '
this ilrtm that cjii bo found at nny .,,,, h ,, ,,.,, i..f,in.i
drug store and It Is tho one that yon

K0(M ,,, 1C ncM o(cn blt ,,,, nnl
viii cup. ii tne nirii is mirsiy, iirniK- - ,, ,, . ,frt, fp, ,ii.i..
lug oflen from the water dish, mix ,)f ho m.Mnct nni, maJ. wcU ,,u
HIP Ilirilictliu Willi ll. rivu uiujis im IJIj.J
ll.lncturo or aconite to tno quari in Whpn ,,,,,, , ,.fto,n!; ,,,. ,,.,
aniiKing wnier is nose cikiub i BOO(1 llI)tctlte hut passes f.xid undl-othc-

drink Is used. If tho bird has , ,rf ,,, .. , nf .
got wheie she does not drink jou .,..,. ,.,, ir,l(,. u iin.ir.

i should gHo a slnglo drop of tho tine- -

1J(,cl)o n ,,,' CMcaso luili. NoWH.
I ture in a icaspooniui oi rtsii wmur

It

so
as

io

ovcr four hours, ghlng Ulirco Hoes C(Jr1 ()f ccrcl,)Si . Jllst OIle f()r
I each day. If you can obtain boiuo ,,, .

n ,-v,., i,n IM, -- hn,!-
sulphocarbohito of zinc It will help lko cu(lj .am, tnercforo wtu cut u
mBIiers io b.iu a iiuaner .,......

0B, ,,, moro of u ,,, w,cat
of the crjbtals to each quart of tho uat c(c
water given lor urniK u ii . 0J BCCOUnt 0, Ulg t Bll0U(1 nol b0
tlio nconile ami seep ueiore mo fed fr rcKulllr aict.
lien. Tim nrnrnMH nf rrnrklnir tnnknn n- r. - -..,. .I. .lli (...! .....I ti.ll.l H..I1 ,..-- -.

Biunu uiu iui--i diimi'iu ... nlorp oxpensivc food, and tho small- -

nn egg hair an hour, rub It up flno Ml 1)irtlccl) nro uftcn wnblcu. Tno
with equal parts common! aud mid- -

lremcnd0UB dBtstlvo iwwcrs of tlio
dllngs, using enough of tho ground ,argor fow wU, ,ako caro of wholo
grnin io iuurb uio im" """' well crackedcorn n as corn
dump. Let tho hen cat what sho will
in ten minutes ana men remove ior )mu, troMo , caMy curell nnd
another feeding throe hours later. ,irlonlc,, ,r ,., Blvo your chckcns
Thcso 111 birds will not, cat much and ,uU of m, ,, liml ,,ut cuyc.niie
wnm nicy uu iiiiw Du..,.. uD pepper In their mashes,
us to dlgost with least work,

peritonitis is not given nea io non.i ,, not fced corn ,,,, Ba a reguar
but good treatment demands that tho d ,ccauso (t causes too much
III fowl bo cooped itpart from tho of io fow8i t
rust of the flock, sucn u piuco is , ... h,k i,,,,,! ,,
made with llttlo tioiiblo-ev- cii u dry whch ,g very UaI1Borml8
gOUUS UUX l UUIIU1 II1UII llUMIlMt,.

Sunstroke,

In the sun n hot day
will somo- -

can

days

scnls

nconiio

If sou hnvo u hen of an In

for nosts for
When tho joungsters aro licng novor Ul)0 8hort awn clippings,

out during with-

out sufilclent shade, thoy

Instead
cubulor, making setting

running
Tho eggs- - will get mixed up In tho
grass and looso all tho warmth, and

times bo teen to spread out on tho f0r lnyltiR hens tho eggs layed might
ground and becomo apparently life- - oosslblv cei mixed un und lost In tho
lessl In many cases oven stiffening ns clippings.. May or any other straw Is
If dead. This Is sunsiroKo, or somo- - K(K)d ror IleBiHi
thing vciy much llko It, and Is tho
itlroet effect of tlio sun on tho duck- - i.m,0 should bo freely sprlnklud In
lings. It Indicates tho necessity of t)0 c,m nfter thoy have been clean- -

furnishing fchado during tho summer t,,, t nbaorba tho moh.furo and dls- -

weathor by allowing tlio ilucKiings to foctg the coop,
run In tho orchard, or olsewhoro,
wlmio natural shndo Is uvallablo un

der which they go.

mating

DOCTOR YOURSELF

found In tho condition .If any aio n ., ,,.. .,. , ,,,.
descilbed, thoy should at onco lio ro- -

Xlng fow doses of Perry Davistholr amoved to a cool, shudy place,
heads moistened with cool water and Painkiller. It Is better than Qulnlno

a few drops of water put In tholr bills, and mfer. The largo 50c bottles are
being cartful that It does uot get In the clcapeat
their windpipes nud choke them. P. , ,
" ConimUslouer A, J. Judd has been

Investigating mvernl cases of Un-

it Is ndvlsublo for tho poultry keeii- - ninrnl' conduct during the paBt two
cr to have a hospital for ailing birds. ,iy mId as a result of tho hearings
They should bo kept uway from tho ne, five persons have been bound
rest of tho flock, so thnt tho dlsouse awr , tne next heg8() 0f t10 j.'ed-ma- y

not spread and w that tho ,,rui t0rt Thoso agulitst whom nro- -

afflicted fowls may have a bolter ,a,e tnnf,0 wag found wero Josoph
I" recoer. A box with slat- - F,.rnnnilcz nud Mnry Spencer. Wll- -

f front makes n good one. Cour nam p, rpwcr nnd 13111111-- .Inrkson
the floor with straw and arrange It an(j uy Ah Tan.

"I nm not In favor of prolrblt'nn."
says C. O on llnnmi.

Mr. von llnnmi dcrlaics lint Iho
whole thing to him Is n fnice. fur In
the old country such n thing was nev-
er henrd of nnd Iho people tlicin- -

pelves lnicl rhnrgo of their own .

As a icsult thcio was hut llttlo
drunkenness for liquor could ho ob-

tained nt all times.
"What do you think the effect on '

the business of the country would bo.
ihould prohibitum carry?" was a'ked.

"I tfilnk It would result In stagna
Hon of business In n short while, es-

pecially In the line of tourist trnxel
which Is ro Important here. I was

talking with one of the men In our
garaga n few- - days ago who went
through n prohibition era In Port
land, Oregon, llu was In a garago
thcro and within n fow months from
tho time prohibition wont Into effect
nearly nit the men were discharged,
theie was no hiiHluess for them In
n fow mouths moro tho wave had. run
Its course and tho people canio back
to a license sstenl fur thu town was
practical')' dead Till Inppcncd
about seven years ago."

SpeaKlug fill then en tho 'question,
.Mr. rjn llamm said ho was nut n bo-- .
Hover In prohibition for It would not
prohibit und besides bring had for tho
business community It would bo bad
for nil tho people, especially tho

"I nm not In favor of large con-
sumption of alcohol,' said ho, "hut
under Iho prohibition regime every-

one could get liquor from tho roast,
Instead of being able to buy a bottlo
or n drink, however, n man would
have to get n case. As n result of this
ho would probably hac 11 number of
his friinds in and (hero would ho a,
general 'good time.'

"I believe. In h'gh license nnd local
option but nnt In prohibition. Under
tlio present law the intern mnv ibi
awny with saloons In any district thoy
wish," ho concluded.

JOHN T. MOFR

I think thnt tho liquor law which Is
now on tho statute books Is tho very

best thut can bo had on the tiubjcct

DR. G. J.

"When this agitation llrtt came up
1 thought 1 bolieicd In prohibition,
but since 1, huvo thought the mutter
over fully I huio come to the conclu-
sion thut 1 am not In favor of thu pro-

hibition movement, nor the luw which
this movement would put upon

snya Dr. tleorge J. Augur.

This Htntemcnt Is tho moro forclblo
when it la known that tho doctor Is

practically u total 'Hbstnlnar, and
thinks It wouldi.l.o'-n.gpV- thing If

there worn no audi thing. n liquor In
tho world.' V' (' J

"You can not loglslnto hinnn Into
being good,"1 snld-.th- jj doctor, "nnd If
ho Is to stop th$ use of tlquo): It must
bo from education and
not from mnn-mad- o laws which cun

really accomplish nothing,"
Dr. Augur has been n prarllslng

physician for many Jcars.ani realizes!
.. . 5Vl Jl..l'..H'll,,.l !.as won as anTviiicuiQaiiinii KUn. mu

excessive use of'nlcdhol, like that nf

tea, roffco or any other stimulant, Jins

a bad effect upon tho human Bystom.

"I nm not llko somo men In this
town. I have tho courage of my con-

victions, I hopo, and I am not nfrnld

to tako a stand on this question," ho
assorted,

"I nm n member of somo clubs In

tho city of Honolulu, If prohibition
carried, would those clubs stop sell-

ing liquor? 1 thnk not. And If you

and 1 or anyone elso belonging to
thoso clubs could go thcro at any
tlmo and get what wo wished to drink,
and tho Ilawiilians and others who
hud no clubs could not get a drink,
then 1 full to seo where there Is nny'
Justice n tho mutter."

Dr. Augur believes that all people
should be nn tlio' same pass In, regard
to obtaining liquor ps ell as1 'in other
questions of ovcryday life, and lie does
not bcllovo thut under prohibition tills
would bo ponalblo.

Uy mnklng saloons open llko other
stores, so that everyone could see
what Is going on hiBldo us thoy passed
along the street, would. In Dr Aug- -'

ur's opinion, me a hotter effort than!
all tho prohibition ngltutloii nud laws'
thnt could be passed.

Stearns9 Electrs
RAT ami ROACH Paste
sufxs.'sS: l,,,""sy" mnyteHiiiiiiii
cockroaches. yiAtn
bnis.ftc RciCilor

For
80rrp.ineonlf.ninr'
ftotecd exterminator 7

M. E.

oft i

""
ImmedlatouKD.

tTEARNt tLKCTRICPASTK CO I PAH T, CHICAOj. ILLINOIS

bos25l
.bo. J 1.00.
dtaUr$

tttrywnere.

'THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, herc families can be
accemm 'dated w th sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. Call and in"

spccf. 34 Chaplain Lare.

BBBBBBlrTi iiBMMifciiMflifl'i VirTt

BBiaHjBaFi-B- 1
i9jPBHPJfl 'vBjjJB BJ A7v rtBB ,'i1fPABBBBl7'xi

Silva's Funeral Parlors

IBBBflBS?J3Pt Ti 1. .a 'fosjLrJtb V JKjC'BW " 1j4iiBEBBVE

V

'A

M. E Silva's Embalmine Room i tlir heat' in fact, the only one
of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas pertaining to the
care of the dead. "

M. E. Silva's Res. Undertaking Parlors
34 CHAPLAIN LANE. OPP. CATHOLIC SISTERS

Phone 179 Nip,ht 1014

Cleanliness Is Better Than
Good Resolutions

PaukaHana
Brings Cleanliness

Ever Try It ?

Ask Your Grocer

FredLWaldron
Distributor

vraQTyirj-.Yi.i- '
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Churchmen of Hawaii Denounce Prohibition
iwwfmfir

BISHOP LIBERT SHOWS felmv mm to BISHOP RESTARICK IS
IIISTOIft

EVILS OF W00LLEY LAW- - FOR EXISTING LIQUOR LAW

BIS IE
R

"I um against prohibition for Ilu- -

wall. I took occasion to congrntulato
Mishap Ilestarlck when Ills letter oti '

thn plebiscite was published. I feel

that I can endorse practically nil that
ho said."

Theso are the words of lilt Lend-shi- p

lllshop Libert, shclnetd of the
35,000 r.omnti Catholic, ehuruli rone
muntriints In the Territory o Ma Mill

Tim nttltildn of the lllshn.) In thn
por.dlrif, coinpntgn lnu been known
rfelionJly for Borne tlmo, hut this Is
liU Ilrs! public uttcraniM on the ipi-- -

tlon to bo settled on (hu llith tiintuiH. j

"In the llrst plncc," continued lll-- t j

Lordship, "I um one of the large
Kjoup of residents mid cltlrcns ntio
lesent the Interference of Mr. IVnolley
Id our iitfnlrt We f llnvviill run'
handle nil local problems-withou- t ulil
from the outside mid should he per-

mitted to do so. Mr. Woolley mil) be
a very wood mail monillj. In furt I

thing he Is u (food m.ui, hut lie luis'
no Interest heie mid Inning none he
should not mix In our affairs. I

,'! 'lime hud n life of nenrly tlilrt)
here us prion! mid Ill-h- mid

hate Intimate relations tilth the im- -

Uie people nnd vilth the families of
oiy faith ulin lime made lliclr homes
In llnivrill. ' ' (

"In (lines when Honor wns (aim to

tie natlies tney ncre greatly hnrinrd.
Taej minted freedom mid tlulr
aimvi-- to prohibition mis tlirfu:inu-ff.ctur- e

mid nhuse of llijiior In eicr)
, settlement,, hamlet mid neighborhood.

The situation Has ruinous. The lire
a temperate people. The Ilmviilliins
are not n nation of drinkers. Temper'
.Mice, work amongst them Is constant.
Ij carried on b) the Catliollc church.
rYn mi) to them "don't drink," but
neither the church nor the state, In
i:ir liidirmciit. has the rlirlit to use

j'fjire In this mutter ulth or ugiilnst
tic until es or any other people. I

"The lliiuor truffle here can be con.'
1 wiled effectively mid fulrly by our

i.nn existing laws mid lints to be
unde by us iinlrmunieled In the fo-

ld re, not by the radical noUous of
men who haie no real coucern for us.
I,et us lime lllierty. There will be no
i.biuto of It. '

"I'roblbltlon la Injustice to tho ma- -'

Joilty. It hitmen on distinction be-

tween thosa who get drunk to the In

jury of others, ami thosa who Ufco

liquor decently with the bulunco very
lunch In fnor of those who use It
decontly. Who lias tho right to say to
those using liquor In a harmless wuy

that they must become prohibition-(b(s- ?

Drink Is no doubt tho source of
much oll, but much oxperlmcnt bus
proven that prohibition Is tho source
of much ovll und many great thinkers
und close obsorvors declaro prohibi-

tion to result In more evil than well
regulated use of liquor.

"Chas .8. Dovus, M. A., Oxon, In
till powerful work on Political Ucon-oDi- y,

dcclures that It Is error to at-

tribute to drink tho grcuter part of
penury, Immorality und crime und In
consequonco to believe total abstin-
ence tho one thing needful for social
reform. Theso evils can und do exist
with prohibition. This Is undeniably
truo of the Mohammedans with their
total abstinence und abominable im-

morality. Again these evils may bo
us much the causes us the effects of
drunkonuess, for hunger or

or deeds of shame may not
' tollow tho gin bottle, but bo followed

by It us a boIuco,
"Let there bu sane and syBteraatle

education in the school and church
nnd homo against drunkonuess. That
Is tho euro, A man has u right to
drink or not to drink, but ho bus no
Tight to get drunk, for drunkenness is
wrong, Clirlstlunlty will pievont
drunkenness, but law will not, any
more thun it will ptevent driuklng.

"Now, hero Is Ituskln's dutlultlou of
educutlon." 'It does not moan teach-
ing people to know what they do not
know It tenches 'them to behave as
they do not behave. It III a painful,

continuous und dlfllcult work 'to bo

nisiior

doiiu by klndncs, by watching, by
wnfiiliiBi by proclr.it und prulto, but,
ubov'o ml, by. uxafcjpteJi" ,

(
, -

'Thorn Is,' ipflioha Wind iif prn'lithi-tlo- n

that hoidit out hope for tho fu-

ture. It Is tlicloA- - 6rtho''lndlvMuAJ
for'ulmscjf, "ItJacV-onT'?ar- i bo a pro- -

hlbltlotilhl toTa!va.i It tiinvcrns him
self, and no one can lii'd Xuiit with"
hint for liU vlowi, The i.t.ilo' laws
may piohiblt tho r.ilo of luloxlcatits,.
hut that does not make the Individual
a total abstainer or oton temperate.
Until cac'i one becomes mi iidvuc.ito
of prohibition fur one, state laws will
avail .but little lu the cnuiM of tem-
po rnnco.

"The best prohibitionist is the total
abstainer. He puU In practice what
olhem preach, und ho does It without
the uld of laws and without Indicting
his lown upon other.!.

"Our Ilo.uil system seems to bo do-

ing good nnd It should be continued.
It Is moie .Hid more justifying Itseir.
rrohlbltioii has not vindicated itseir
nuywhero und It would bo a tiemend-ou- s

mistake to try It here. All well
balanced men mo naturally opposed

BISHOP POTTER SAID

"Our
put them on day or

on days, ns tlnpld as they
lucffectunl. Jlost of our methods fur

CARDINAL CIDDONS says;
um persuaded that It is prucllc- -

ally impossible to put piuhiblilou linn

MIIKIIT

to violent c'junges In govt mint nt
Most of thopm!i who made the

free .wcie against tiny cjiang?
until tlulr. condition became lato'.er-ubli- V

Tt.cfe'ls'ilo'llqltor l;i
there were, the oM tlinc.de-lii-

of physlclul fcirce uirsijs n:drnt
Situwion Is still uudi'cldod Taereforo
I shy; and this liny ho nji iidvnuce
toply'Vi irltb-- l v.. It I.i qui o
coiiceivnble that the most conscien-
tious tnuiporauce advocate should fav-

or and work for h.ulblo regulation
lu'Jii'j-- thnn mi Impra.a'cablo abolition
of tluAiilghty liquid Irnllk'

"I love Hawaii nnd It pallia mo to
sio her illniuilii'd lv tui"i a nrediess
light us this. My cliii'-el- i and my peo-
ple are my life. I .1:11 fie frlmd of
cvory honest man of any religious de
nomination but I cannot extend my
uld or my sympathy or my couiifol to
a cause which I um certain will re- -
suit in slu, in IMJurj. In initiator, nn.l
lawlessness.

.No; jit nay for me that pro -
hlbltlon by Inrco mid by confiscation
of propel ty and by outsldo advocacy,
Is not for Hawaii nel "

daj nnd generation m tnlnted with
fnliPlitKJil, dishonored essimtlal un
rt.alty and dlscndlted whlespieivl
nnd consistent failure "

effect In any largo community. I.nvs
llko prohibition Hint nro certain to ho'

(Continued on Page 20)
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prohibitory Iivwb, whether wodcallng with the drink ovll In our

In operation one

nil mo aro

OTHER CHURCHMEN

"I

ran

by
by

Lutheran Church
Hc.d Opposes Plan

of Prohibition

MOSLEM STATES

USED AS EXAMPLE

'To my mind then' Id lint ono wn.v

to 'k m iIh miccihs or lalluio of
prohibition, mid that is to compare
mo l.os em and Clulrtlnn during past
centuries Ihn Moslems ure the onl

t peoil who Jiap tiled, prohibition long
enough foi It to bi Judged, and from
the lilrlory nf the two peopl's It must
bo grunted tint the Christian" wllh
his drink has done a larger work In

the world that Ihu followers of Mo- -

hninnied."
j Such Is Hie broad view taken by

Itov. Wllllbsld K"lmv. paslnr of (Jr
'man I.utlierun Church.

, Hi v. KH.my was reluctant at first
lo express hims if ou this quertliin
which had so n.i'.rli ki do wllh local
inlltlcs. In of tho .fact that lie
Is not an Aiuciiriii 'cltlren but owes
nlh'glr.uco to l)' nernian Kmporor.
and such a llnng ns prohibition If
link1" wu In (lermnny.

lie said tint he could nnderntan
tlho uu rti'iu finm an American stand

ISSSiSKSflHIIilHiHI

I

HLj? J't., .fciBM .

i
i
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point but that from a Herman one
"" ''' "0'- - a,,ch ,hi"S aH a '"'
n,a,k' ,aw for coutrolllus the cousiimp

on ()f ,(lm)r waR lul!ulI)Wl , 10
T,llltonIc tllIU,

; ..( Cil eo inw n()m , ,,,,,,, ca
believe In prohibition us the best!
thing to control the tianio and Tcun
seo Just ns well how others can seel

i no good In such a piohlbitoiy law," i
I ho said. 'Tor myself I do not think
That such regulation should come

I from n law but It should bo from n
I mnn's own Inner self, ho should bo.
' tl.n k.ia ,. .In.l.tn !,,. nllnutlnti It

of
sell beer

has

In

If no liquor any kind hud been
in that time, condition
lina nnl nvlatn.l I nm I

mil u... ..
"I look at question from the

standpoint history, and Moslems,
tho only people who have had

prohibition, and this under re--

Ilglous belief What has ofjo
Moslem nations? In early history

they wcro powerful, especially war,
and they hnvo gone down steadily,
while tha Christian nations have come
to front morn and more, and
over Europe the Christian nations

drinkers."
did care' to express

prohibition or
from nm

divided unriug them-
selves question
a impression upon both
goers goers. Imvo
never Ihu fiom
piilpltuor do do
knpw congregation

(Continued Page 19)

PROHIBITION JSm
WRONG HE

SAYS

lllfbop of the Proleitant
Kplscopnl In llawnll, has writ
ten a letter to the organ I'rohlbi
tlon 'olle)lsm fully setUng forth
his views In npjiosltlon to the Prohi-
bition propaganda. The letter follows
In full:

lCdltor Advertiser: In n recent Ir
your paper I was quoted ns be-

ing to piohlhltlon. It was
said t lint particular to statMhat
this was my personal opinion, und Hint

Church over which preside In

those while preach
Ing rlglitrnusness, yet abstained from
cnmiulttln Kitself us a body lo po
lltlcul method, leaving method to
the Individual conscience and Judg
ment. This statement was substan
tlally ronect.

lu view fact that without
uniFcm n conversation was printed lu
a paper which you qimlcj, should
like space lo evpre?s opinions as
nn American citizen

I like lu which the advo-
cacy of prohibition has so far been
conducted heie. nnd tie names of tho
committee of hundred Itud ti
Iwllnvo tii-i- t It contlnuod with
mil in" nouse nun viiupuruiion which
usii'illy prevail lu contests kin I

which wv now face. Hut to ous thing
I object.-- Thoso who believe that there
me ways of piomotlng tvtupe- -'

euro thnn prohibition ronrluntly
said to be "on the side )t the liquor
Inleivts, ' A great many temperate
men who nro oppose.! to prohibition
dlsliVe to stale publicly their opinions
because of Ibis, Juat ns many good men
l:c Ji out politics became of I lie
abuse so often heaped on thoso who
tnku an Interest In them.

myrelf, I am eppoted to prohjbl-(Io-

reatoni, which satisfy
my reason and my .If I

im said to be "on the tiie of the
liquor Interests," I remember that the
Matter whom I try to serve was sale!
to be a "glutton and bibber,"
"a friend of publicans and s'nners'
hv trf p,,r , ,,,, tm lufe
,hal those on the committee of on
hun,fred know me "nd mtn ""Y know me will agrse that
tnDae f8ek ,obrlety and temper
anee may differ as to the lws which
are the for the prlmotlon of these
virtues.

It Is objected that by licensing
soiling of liquor we. ns citizens, be- -

come partnors In evil. take license
In Mid way wonl ts used, to bo n
,lx Tor example, u man has a natural
rlslit to keep a dog; st'lto has a
right to mnko tho keeper pay n license
fir I II V Kfl It lu U'ltl. In.llul. lfln.1. ..f

of thn country Itself make dim
cult to suppress (heeo. Again, under
llin nrnunnt ui'iitrtm it imlln 11. la Ini..Vh.... w. ,.w.,vw i im .

isjsslblo to the present liquor1
law, and It would bo still more dim- -

cut to prohibition. Tho only
lxillce which be relied un- -

IIIV UIIU i umnc IHU iiivniiuii. - ... . .. in null lltliuim num. l

should bo one education and not of business. A man has a natural right
drastic law, which wherever It lina lo mnkn or or wine. The
been tried htiB failed to prohibit, state n right to tax for the pur-"I- n

America oit have had prohl. lso of or regulation, or both,
billon for how many years, little more I hear various districts of the pre-tha-

a generation." That Is not long valence of blind pigs. Tho conditions
enough to arrive at n conclusion even1 existing In the Islands nnd the charac- -

of soil,
nil a which

Inl.luir,,i..ii,
tho

of
nro ah- -

solute
become

tho'
In

the all

are nations of
Hov Telmy not

of

of

the

tho

of the

the

of

of

who

enforco

enforce

nto enforco law In any community'

mi opinion ns to tho effect of pro- - syntom, connected with isilltlcs, as It
hlbltlon here. In tho Territory except exists In the cities of tho United
In this general way looking at the States, Is one that Is 11 disgrace mid
success of the prohibition lifea through I ohamo. nnd too often fattens fio

rather than through years, nlvs,nco with lawbreaklug.
"I am In fnvor of tcmiicranco in nil j in considering this subject it should
tilings, drinking as well ns everything be borne In mind that there was a kind
clso," I of prohibition In operation for many

"I am nf, tho opinion of Wshop Ites- - years In this Territory under which
In the mutter of drink," snhl there was a large penalty selling

he, "and I think tho DIshop expressed or giving Intoxicating drink to Hawal-- a

fnlr opinion In tho matter. I do,ans. In talking lately to Mr, Luther
not believe, however, that churches j Severance of Hllo, who Sheriff In
should tuko decided stunds, that Is I .that district for many he said
don't think that ministers should' that when this prohibition law was In

prench nntl prohibition
tho pulpit. 1 Bony that the

churches urn
over U1I1 It makes

bad chinch
and I

mentioned suhjeut my
would I bo, nnd I not

howt.my feol about
on

ItiMtnrleh

church

end

sue
opposed

I was

I

Islands, constantly

any

my

I

my

spirit

one me
will be

the

better
lire

For
for several

wine

,..,

best

the

I

the

tho

tor It

system can

revenue

tarlck for

was
years,

where there Is a strong minority sen
tlment ngnlnst Its enforcement Is n
stnto or territorial imjIIco system, In-

dependent of politics, ono In which tho
men are enlisted nnd In which there Is
n stated Increaso of pay for length
of service und n. pension to which men
can look forward. Tho ordinary pollco

force a worse condition prevailed In
Hllo than at any time slnee. He said
that with a bag of sugar, a few hops
and other Ingredients, certain stuff
was brewed which from the amount
consumed did more harm any any

i drink now purchased and drunk, W
O, 8mlth who was sheriff on Kauai
during the same period takes the same
view as Mr, Severance. Many other

white and Hawaiian, have made
ttatcments to me.
my own experience in port on5
United Statei where proh.ln

tlon laws were In force, I believe that
a ttrlct and rational regulation under
such a law vie new have, in the
hands' of Judicious and right minded
men will do more for the cause of
true temperance than prohibition and
will be far better for all concerned

Whenever prohibition Is voted upon
many drlr.klrg men favor it. They be-

lieve It will help them. Many modul-

ate drinkers, earned away by proces
Ions of children and the prayers of

women vote for the meaiure. It has
been my personal observation that In
a thort time many of these men be-

come sneaks ard liars and lawbreak-
ers to get a drink,

II hits been my persnml experience
that III any conimrnlty cviu wllh n

conf Id' ruble minority against prohibi
tion that It Is IhijosrIIiIp to go t n Jliry
to convict In cares hrnhgbt to trial
This all resu ts In evasion of the law
which brings nil law Into contempt. At
s. penplo we are In grent danger at the
present time from n dliregard or con-

tempt (if law. It strikes at the foundA-- I

ton of our government so far reach-
ing Is II In lis results.

It Is all very well to say: "Tho taw
punishing I holt docs not prevent slnal.
Ing." The casi m are not unnlmtous To
steal Is by n'l men acknowledged to bo
a crime pgnlnst society To drink n

glass of beer or wno Is believed to

I

I

I

ssssBimssssslI
,
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be admissible by iuIlIlcniii.-y- oj by n
vast majoritj nf the best men and
women, mid 'lions of the best Chrli
tlnns In '"e 'vorlil l'nililhltlon

I'm vheh n majority or men
dn nit hoi e ( to bo wrong. This will
always make It difficult of application.
This Is shown I ntbe way lu which, lu
the past sixty years, States have pass
ed iiii:I abolished prohibitory laws in
ISM when John Ktuart Mill wroto bis
"Ks;iy-- Mboily" nearly one-hal- f

of the l.'nlto'l Htatcs had prohibitory
laws. State nftor Btnto lia.s tried nnd
hns ivjeclcd Buch laws. Many of the
Southern Slates becauss of the negro
population Imvo recently adopted

laws. Already tho signs nro
Hint tho experiment will not lust long
unci that other mnlhnds will prevail.

In 'going about thn Islands lu the
past few months and talking freely
Willi all sorts und con lltlons of men
I Imvo found n nurge number, who
while they nro not total abstainers
nnd while they do not hllovo In tho
prlucjpln of prohibition, say something
llko this: "Drink Ih killing off the,Ha
wnllan pcop'o nnd Is thn cause of
mucn sunonug unit crime: um tnore
foro In favor of abolishing the sn
hKiu."

They soptn to bo of the opinion that
prohibition Is tho only way to arcoin
pllsh the hotlerment of conditions.
Mnny of tho men who talk Ibis way
nro nob totnl nhstulnors, and they (nkn
a position In rhvor of prohibition 'out
of n laudable mid deslro
to lil-li-i tlulr iullowmcn, Somd of theso
who tuko this stand are employers of
lubor, who feol 'deeply tho lutempor- -

anco of (heir men and desire to holp
them. All honor bu to thorn.

Thcro wero null recently nmiug
thoso who fuvoiod prohibition hers
men whuuxpveted In get wines ami
beer from Kan Francisco for huuse
bold mo ,Tbo lateht platform of thoso
who fuvortd piohlhltlon sets the mat-
ter in Its truo light. It was stated
snniq time ngn In Thn Advertiser. In n
signed letter by Mr. Tliurstou, that
this was not n question of the right or I

wrong of ulng lutnxlcitlng drinks
nor the use of them, hut 11 question
of saloons or no saloons. Now tho)
platform puts It dually that the In-

tention Is in prevent Individuals tn
their homos 01 anywhere else from
drinking wines und bier and bo on as
boveragus. und tu Accomplish this by a
federal law prohibiting Importations.
If the question were tho closing of
saloons, t rnulil ho done under tho

excellent law under which wo aro now

working This has been shown, we
are "ill nn K ilia I.

Mj p nnnil opinion mav be worth
Utile hut sliicij iqy ninic lias beert
used I would like to any that tun city
lull a New York for example, much

may he snhl nbout n certain class nf
u'ihiii being thn poor man's rlub, but

.lint can not Im said of .country sa-

loons In itifMi Nlinds. and 'I believe
It would bo for tho best interests of
Ihe pea pie If they were aholinhp.l nnd
the peddling of liquor nn plantations
made an offense punishable by lmprls
onmelil.

The Issue was said to b "siloonsi
or no saloons." Tho difference of on
Inlon wa largely how this cf.ihl be
accomplished. I believe, wllh many
imn I nthls Territory, that It could
Im accomplished best under the exist-
ing law.

So far I hnvo spoken on the prac-

tical side I nm. however, npiMised to
prohibition o not her grounds. What-
ever may be sild prohibition does In-

tend to stop nbsolulely tho nso of
diluk ns beverages in this

Territory.
There arc thousands of men on these

Islands who believe that l.t a part
of their Individual liberty to drink
beer or Wine or liquors In their homes
and they believe that to deprive them
of that right, which It Is the Intention
of prohibitionists to do, would be an
act In interference with their personal
liberty and rights. I am quite familiar
with the statement of thole who favor
prohibition. I know that courts have
decided that the State can prohibit.
but I believe that on,) of tha dingers

iJwhleh besets us as a nation Is that
maorlt'les often forget that democracy
may Invade Individual rights and

tyrirnlcil Jutt as readily as an,

autocracy may do so;
it men good at this time

t- - 'imi' IfVi Stitut Mill's "Essay on
LLihriy 'ihiTd (lua.fliids the matter
nigued In tho clear .logical style, rjf
which Mill whs mas'ler. In reviewing
the nrgumeiits for prohibition he says
"htj'e are far morn dangerous than ntiy
alngl" interference; with lineriy ineri'

4 no vlnlniinn or liberty winch iilie
argument would, nut Justify. Thty
Hcknrivvlodgii nn right of any freedom
vvliHltycr except perhaps to holding
opinions In secret. Tho doctrines (.or
prolilhlllonlcts) ascribe to sll mankind
t vested Interest lu each others moral
Intellectual and physical perfection to
he UlUicd by each claimant according
to his own standard "

He points out also that "whorover
I'm linns liuvp been sufficiently power-
ful, nu In New Knglnnd and In (lreat
Ilrltaln under Hie Commonwealth, the'
have endeavored with considerable
success' in put down nil public anil
nearly all private nmusomenta, espec-Inll-y

miiBlq, dAncliig and public gamon

nnd the thenler." They did this o

they believed them destructive
of moral fiul religion. An old

minister once told tho
writer that he would rather see. his
sou drunk In tho gutter than to sen
hlm dunce: With his Ideas of pro-

hibition he was of coursu in favor of
u law prohibiting dancing.

A physician told mo that tobacco
did moru hniiu t" tho human rce than
liquor. Pass n law therefore' to pro
dibit It. Yet I know sovcral on tho
committee of on hundred, confirmed

smokers of cigarettes. I saw ono of

them smoke ten cigarettes during a
dinner. Another physician told m"
that he was convinced that tho exces
slve use of meat In tho UEltcd State
cnuced morn human misery, more Irri-

tability, bad temper, vlolenco, dlseuro,
unhappy homes and divorces than li-

quor dues. 1'rohlblt the use of meat!
Leckey, In his groat work, "Democ-

racy and Liberty," reasons the mat-

ter of prohibition at length nd shows
what tyranny a majority tn ft democ-
racy may oxcrClse If the principle of

tbq Puritans Is ndpiltted.
Acaln It Is 11 fact that Hie Almighty

has made us free moral agents. Our
iievelonmcnt towards perfection Is not
brought nbout by miking It Impossible-

to do evil, but by giving men the re--

gponslblllty of choice. Cod .shows man
in many wnyH that wrong doing dc--
stroys body, mind nnd soul. Ho puts
all kinds of restrictions of natural law
nn,i clvlo luvv and public opinion but
j0 joes not remove tho possibility of
choice Cliurnsfor Is butlt'np only by
tho exercise of choice A man does
not ncqulro tho quality of sobriety by
having taken from him the possibility
o fnnother caurs. A man or woman

,i00s not acquire the quality of elms
tity by being rendered Irtoapable of
i.ulnir unchase. It we attempt by hit
man enactmeuts tn go ueyonu me
laws of Rod ns shown In nature ami
history, wo nre making futllo efforts,
Tho Biirvlval of tho fittest. Is said to

bo a harsh law. It Is a beneficial law,

Tho race could not Improve If It were
not for thn freedom of choice and
tho survival of tho fltlost. We may
strlvo tn Improve upon Divine Law,

(Continued on Page 20)
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Woolley Law Would

Ruin Tourist
Archibald Yiung jnd C.

Do

W. 0. SMITH

"My attitude Is Along the lines
of progressive control of tho liquor
traffic. I bellcte that the existing
law Is a good one nnd I defended U

on that cpliu .. ai the last regular
session of the eglslature. If It Is
to be Improved o. theie Is n strung1,
sentlm6nt icquhuig a change, Ice a
lo al option le'iti'.' to
In It.

"A prohibition ..l.v In a district1 mm
that was ml mi i bj thi peo-
ple the Ui bu' mm- - ili to a oM
case In otlie ,.m' ii tiie Territ"n
wou desuli in I'li'iiny, evasion niM
connected e llu

' "I h&iie ,l ij duubts of prolu
bltlon.Jeglnlutlon on tho Territory?
as regards the proper enforcement!
of tho law.

mil

the

tho mannor In which tho of
allow the thp

to would
Baloon is to be placed In

midst or not.
"That much I believe In, but to

put a blanket law on the
as a whole and have It ap-

ply In where sentlmont
of the people would not support It,
wou d be e oi tlallj wrong and
would ' against the
best tu'ercs of the country "

"I don't think that
law wou.d benefit either Hawaiian
or any other people In Hawaii,
Senator C, K yout.i
day

"With tho prceni iii.uor Un u
Hccnso bo g. ntod if property
holders near the site object.

JBal h ?

of of
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The Bulletin today presents views citizens

Hawaii walks who declare opposition
pnartmnt nrnhihitinn Tprpitnru

iHIvHllCdOJ They give their reasons' their opposition. They men re
presentative practically every line Industrial activity,
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They against propaganda because Know will

against interests country, welfare people, and
would even possess saving grace obtaining that which advfr'
cates desire.

JOHN C. LANE ! L. L. M'CANDLESS
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"Prohibition is nlnst- - tha beat

the peoplo and the coun-

try
solo liquor Is

matter administration and
crnor end uthls cnmrnls- - country hurt prosperity regulated representative

do oven Tho picsent Is who co:.etltute liquor license
motely, connected with sale or Is support commissions. That this
manufacture liquor. people them havo higher with safety

suih sentiment, they want opinion, doubted."
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Tcrrltorlan from Kauai

niamger Mnkco Sugar Co.
"Kuilill i.ll'Kllnl with I tl.-- nlalln.
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iin.oii i rhingo Tho admluistra-tln- n
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i cuplo iid ghen tho license boards" "" " nt poner
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"I feel that tho great of
tho In tho county will uphold
the present law. It has proven

and
"If there Is n bcal favor

I'lgvlivohlh'tion In nny county of tho
ferrltorj" how It bo
to obtain It 'with moro effectiveness

un-le- tho operation of tho exlsl-- i
- '

tho business the hands
such men as now tho

CARLOS LONG

ti i.jK'cron intoix tn any
i ital;ih tit i In ujulnr

t 'ii can necui a jaloon
'" i. .iri'd lj) their midst and their
li um Ik abfi.lut' 'y mulidatory upon
ili' Itoatd. hea tl.o renewal tho
ii. ccniCK mi for coiiBlderatlon.

t I. ilif of tho registered
otPri In n protr-B- t

I.lrciiHii Commission Is without ills
for the law states the

Hoard "shnll" tho
und no of Improper conduct
of tho place Is

"The fuct a of tho
in do.ii t.y oplnmu th le Is

iii
o!

not want tho U enough and Is
absolutely final."

"An Illustration this local option
rlniiKo Is In the caro

Wulalua A
the a in his
and tho Board refused tho Japanese
I'cense. wai mandatory to icfuso
tho license

"Tho closing of all saloons
Im obtained under tho present law If
tho of tho community Is

favorable, Tho saloons tho island
of Kauai havo been closed nnd "it can
bo dono lu other of tho Teirl- -

, tory tho peoplo want It "

FRED. L mm--

JAS.LJ1EAN

"I remember when was
U'nttlTlM Is fl.imnlfl thO. timanut lm la lol ' ril.ll.ltlnn .llrnnln.l nfrnlncl 111., n.

i "" i'.vbv... ,....w. . ,a it, .M ..w......u.. ........ n ...w
In which thero was iinild possibly bo devised for wallans our company suffered severe- -

i targe percentage of nlcohol from tho regulation of tha liquor traffic In ly through of tho fall- -
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membcis of tlm crows In bad' condl
tlon This hnndlcnp Is not met with
now Tho sailor knowa that ho can
get what ho wants and tlie result Is
that ho thinks jno loratejy."

ALFRED L. CASTLE

Hoard of License Commissioners "The existing liquor law Is entitled
than to turn It over Into tho hands of to support and Is to bo piefcrrod to
Mr. Woolley. , tho enactment of n piohlbltlon stnt- -

"I bcllevo that tho existing law Is ulo hy the I.cgisinturo of tho Torrl-entitle-

to support nnd Is to 'bo pro- - tory.
ferrcd to tho enactment of a proh- - Tho present should not bo cast
bltlon statute by tbo Legislature." , aside for a prohibition law,

i

I

Citizens Speak for ,
Liberty of People

Temperance In Legis'ation Is Platfolm of

Representative Men of Hawaii

4QSERH J. FERN

"I nm opposed to prdhlbltlon It
would mean prohibition for n few nnd
not for all.

i .

"I bcllevo In temperance, but pro
hlbltlon doe3 not cccuro It and would
luako conditions noruo

L. TENNEY PEC

"Tho rank nnd lite ot men who
I'tlmlttcdly practice clean living

moro or loss In alcoholic, bever-
ages.

"It has been said to me that tho
whlto men of Honolulu rrttld nCford
to tolerate. Kedercl prohibition of the
liquor traffic In Hawaii, iih the white
man could still Import It for bin own
use In his own lioiiho.

"I'ermnally I do not IipIIpvo In do
nying nny right or prlvlle-j- In elect
to ono class of tho peoplo, whllu per-
mitting It to another, for tl.l.i "would
bo tho practical result of such lcgls
latlon,

"A law which mado It prnctlcilly
Impossllilo for tho poor Tnan to pro-cur-o

n commodity which tho well to-d-o

could readily secure, would bo n

practical ilonlul of equal rights,"

j. o. mm
"Prohibition iloos not slop the sale

of liquor.
"Tbo liquor business should lu reg-

ulated well, but prohibition In not
tho curd.

"A prohibition ldw would turn ninny
houses Into liquor dispensaries,"

PRINCE

.fc w --"1.

14

--. U.4.--1- J

M. P. ROBINSON

"So far na I am concerned, I think
tho prohibition movement for theso
Jilnnda ntul our heople generally Is

n mistake.
"Wo tan tnke care of ourselves

proporl under llcenso."

GEN. EDW. DAVIS

Tormcrly In command at Camp ,Io
Klnley, Diamond Head.

'"When In military command here,
tho closing of tho canteen produced
enlpo shops In tho bushes nrpund
Diamond Head nnd a great amount
of ilrunkiiuuhn reunited.

"A prohibitory law In tho Islands
would Im follow ii) by n greatly

nulnliPr of Rwlpo-- shops, as
there nro ri'italn men who will havo
liquor under any plrciimstnnccs.

"Under tho 'present law. If proper-
ly uilforcnd, discipline would bo bet
tnr maintained tljan under a prohib-
itory law."

A. V. TAVARES

"About two blmdrcd families plantj
grnpu lines nnd furnluli this companj
vltli grapes. Should prohibition
pass, two hundred farmers will bu.
mined jind forced to go to tho plan-
tations for a tiling.

"Tlioiin peoplo pitrehnrcd their lit-ti- c

farms nnd built their homos, on
thorn on tho strength of the law ex-

empting grapo lands from taxation;
1 ut nil their hard earnings Into thu
ImslnebH to bo now ruined by prohi-
bition."

Hi!
t I. J

YOU know I am jiot a teetotaler and
a prohibitionist, and I certainly

want no laws which work along race
lines. The day for that in Hawaii is pau.

Letter to JohnC. Lane
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WHAT PRESIDENT TAFT SAYS
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tn2f& i

(TIIIMI Is wort' fiwlLli, nolli iib imirt' iilll-r- lit tiirl.inn- - hIUii tl pulillr pi.Ilrj tliaii li tn.iil a l

whlcli, b) miMin iif llii' cniMltliiiis (.iirriiiiinllatf Hie in'iniiiiimj, it. iiirup.uiii' m iiiiiirii'iin-ii!- . micii hi- -

.sIiiiico Is MHiiftlnics prrsfiil I In slll:lilllnrj l,i.s, by ultliti llii' nli of liitoxlriiltni; lliiinrs Is iralillc

n.i ,,.i.r i...ii.iiir In liiiMlit s lirc llir imltltc sciillinciit rftlicliiinicilliitB tim mil) dues not, anil

will not, siiitt'tln llu- - fiiforrfiiifiit t ll"' l.i. I "Ii cast's Ilif It (.'Mntlmi Is iisiiall) fbt nsiill if imitation li)

filluiwlllzrns In the luttrr. Tin- - cimrtinvnt of Hip(It)lirniilit In tin- - country nlm nrc drtcriitlnril to muU tliilr
Iim comes tlirouiili tin- - ruimtr) rcprrsi ntnlhcs wlio form n imijorllv of the l.tcMiiturci lint tlic

of tlir Inn Is niiiinic tin- - people who nre iippuM-- t,o lis eiiiietnunl, mid under surli rlrriiiiist.iiirri Hie

linr Is ll dead letter. This result Is the ure.it iintiiiiii'iit In f.nor of lnf.il ontlon, nlilrli Is I pjIIjt an

Instrumentality for delermlnlnir nliotlur u hw ran lie before ll Is m.iile oier.itle.
In iiim-- s nliere the sale of lliiior e.m nut !" rnhlblled In f.iet, It U f.ir belter to lepiil.ttc nml dlmlnlsli

the etll than to to stamp It out. II) the ea.ieliiitnt of a drastic l.m nml Hie failure to enfone l there

Is Injerleil Into the publle the Idea lli.il I.ihs are to be obtrrwd or llated ineiirdlnj; to the nil I of tlinse

affected. I need nut sa) how allonelliir criili !m:s siicb n looe tin or) U.

DR. FELMY FOR !!
TEMPERANCE

.(Continued fiom Page 17.)
it 1 limn novnr nrikod theiiL Ther
am prolilbttloiilslH nml
tlonlsts, but they both 'can bo Kood

ChrlstlniiH,
"Wo uro Oormann nml nro used In

driiiklnK. Wilt n I enino bore I inliiseil

iho (Icrman ciirtom of inking tlio

family out to IKo bct'r 1,'anlPn wliero

thero was music, nml tiiu wiru could

liaio colfco nml bo children wiino-thin- e

while tbo luubflud mil fullicr
drank his beer Tlio halooli inlBlit, lu
changed to tlio Ouriiun Kiii'lpo' pur.

Imps whero ovorjii.-.-u could ro and

jiotbliiB would b6 lioiiKlit of It

"It It Impossible to suft all peoplo.

Jc.hn tbo UaptUt nultber ato nor

drauk and they Vuhl h" ll ,lov11

Christ nto and drank and they called

him n Kliillon. i

In Hits iiuoHllou Iho peoplo

to Christ ns".a proliiUUmlHt hit I

think that Iho olljor jjblq could elalni

Him us will. Uiln t wltji to bo
(bun Cbilst was.moro of a Cbrlbtlaii

mid He dimik wliio wbtcb from all
iircuimtrt wa iqal. Wine. 9 ,1;ll,1;

no law excupt orii. 'l'ofauo niinthoi

and I think Ibaf wo 'sbould liavo no

law to Bay ft uyyiiliallniitjrlny.

Thurston sa)8' the' fcaloon is the

Wonlley flays tho capacity for

U tho real qncatloti.

The people know Hint the whole

thine Is." Bcbcma to saddle Hawaii

with tho blight of Prohibition.
labor lioublcs, and tbp

illctatorshlp of fw whcinliiB
'

Theroforo tho vnlera will make

their ciom opposite Aolo-No- .

TJUL) I

. T'T -

mind

tefer

IN SCRIPTURES

In tho Norr 'lt..tanHiit' Is tho'floi-H- i'

tl on tile .'Iii.nl, It In ijne of the
timt biaiiiltin pke-c.- of ciiruuan li
U..IUUO ;tei p.odund, but Ibuio Uu'l
n word iiKiliut iliiulcll niiT enteicd
into iho iiiiiid of .Iho nie.it Te.icbei
that this r'jubl bu cI.ishuI with tin
grent riluiwi i salnut which bo war
prone hiim.

We ban- - fulller esld nco or tin.
Iile.i in wlili li .leinii held llniior when
wo iPinoniber llmt ho niaih ll Iho S)iu
bol of Ibo hlglKtt spiritual mystery. I

hojie ylm will llHltil to tint. Tbo pro
bibltlonlst ien lib ml tlio toiintry hi)
Iiir ''UiIh Is (.nlriiii. poison, piiliina,'
wbon bis f.wn Jliutur and Savior se
lucie I Mint p.ilKO? to no the symbnl (.1

b!o blood. I aiiatlc sm is iiiiiiu. nu
llion.fnr.1 II f:i'l"i t i K.'O that' rellKld"
nml tlio lllblo nro snuarely ngalust ll

Josils sat villi bis illsolpos and as lit

iiri...i fii. mil. tt. l lu n na nn Knin: "amf''- " "I '! " t "
often as ye ihflill: to Ibis remcinbei.
mo." Would ho luivo dono that If hi

had had r.uy bleu that this wnirbclna
pronounced poison by bis. followers?

Mmcnv'cr you roincmber tho boaml
fill lines In blddliiK them farewell. Ho

mild thai ho would not drink of tliU
a hi In until bo shdll drink It uiiow In

tho kiiiKdom of heaven. meaiiliiK Ibat
licaxon Is not prohibition territory.

Tbo ooplo In the. Old Testament
nro commanded to pay otio tenth ol
tho wine they prodtico to tbo church.
Wo raid In tbo lllblo also that tlio
people nto commanded to bihiB wlut
to tbo lird himself as a ill Ink offer-

ing, and they :uo (old In drink It hi
Iho iirrsclico- - of tbo Lord. It Jipeal.s

of wlno In Ibo highest terms as "That
whlcli chc.oretli God and man' want
urgument Is thoic in tluit for the
fanatic, for tbo piohlhltlonlM?

Wo lead nlsn In tho New ToBtamint
lUat when Jesus went to tho marrlago

EVENING EULtE'f iN,rH6S"6tuLU,vT.-- H "Wft-il'jtlVMV- . l'M.' "
LtnMMtN

enfonid

iitlempt

Tcimi thn iinnnli. itii itiliiklnu wtno
and the) eAhaiiitod the supply ami
cillcd upon Jesus to enmo In their
belli, and ! m imilacturu I wlin Not
luno.iailo or milk, but wine. Here Is
a icf'Td which Iho pruhtbltloulsU
miiBl Hi to net over. Tho. Son of Ood
imnutactnrod wiue. Kvlilenlly lie wan
inCil piohlli'lllOnluta' Ho did not bc- -

Ien th it ll wiia harmful to nsn II

rpior. Wllie bad Ju.st as mm It alcohol
u it then an It haa now: umkakohol
'lad tho saino of eel thou t lint It hat
low.

'Ilicr la n I'Krnli. Iroio tlio conn
ny ut to whether Abiabam l,laeol:i

cr tiusti'd whlskoy. Wo have Ibo
ixamplu of JcHiinsuiiil It U far moro
nlliieiiilal than Hint or Ahahum

Wo l.unw that JiHim was eallol
i "wlno lilhlit'i'' mid they said "Tho
inn of 'Man, conioth oatli.g and drink-or- "

MoulUir, iht'ii Joins niniiii.
'net u ted 'thn wlno bo know that thut
'art would h recordoil lu (he Immor-

al vub"m of Iho New Testament. If
tlo favored tbo prohibition mmcniont
lu you think ho would h:i) nllowel
surli a itenrtl In go down tho con
IllltCM? , '

Hut Iho Hicalcst moral ilocuinent
rir.it, iiw, iiinlitlilttnn Ktiintlnotiit Is tho
Ten Coniniiindments, nml wo can hear
Hi., uri:irlinr dlfcnlitlti!! clnuilClltlr on
the Iiiiiiiiitanco nail Iho compIetencsK
or that document, nlnl yet thero Isn't
a slnglu ileraloKiio lu this muial code,
, --uln..l I,.,.. .,r rxtnimntlilllinnl llritllHti.l Din,." ..," ". ' -- - -- "
thinking. Thero Is no "Thou Bhnlt not
di Ink." That Is very luinnrxouio. uo
yoii think that If tlio Dloty bad really
iiecjed that llnft. munler, adultery
aril rovclousiiess wore caused by
d ink ho would hnvo Insertel In UiIh

il riuiiHit. wljlch Is going to last as
I'jng ns tho win d lasts. uImi ii n

In the wiy of n- - command'
?ient against ill Inking? Ilom tho
Labor Win Id.

Don't stay nt .hoino when civic
.iniv.inllH vim In tlio noils to cast

)our ballot iigaln3t I'rohlbltlon,

ON

J JsHJ

INEFFECTIVE LAW

United In

mom
if

' I itlilUW cmlfiMlisillr Sg.lIlllt

mi) such regulation (it. prohibition
would lilnro upon us. It It not right
on the ffiro of it, and would not no
fair f) rll hand,, i

"Piolilhltlon 'will not prohibit and
It Is probable tlint those who mo a.'
vocallug. prohibition now Know tlmr
U (run as tot 'I i.

"I hyMcvo itlftt llqaar, conditions
would gel worse to .an nlnrmln; tl '

Bred If prpliltiltU'ii wad In b ptlicc
'upon in,

'"My men. vfVer n'hanl in wuj
lir, tlio flolil, ivr:il'niilrln!i " mom
light' liquor. ni.l I I'il'l 'liliMn- - th"tr.i
for tli? do!li It l rovlvItiK an1 r
'rr-hi- atirl lna thciir .1 frv tha
I hai r"lfc '

1
'In nylopnij ei JihB t!th in

far worto iimir 'ho oporai'-'i- i o.
prohibition 11 tlimt uiulor (lie litem
Ins system, lr lu people do nut v.ini
imlooiiH they :rii "wlps liheni out ua
der tlio prtoHU law 1

"Whllo"l wus i)epiU ,Mfc on

uf jB

illKaual dutlug n lerlod of ubiioliit"
prchlblllon tharu vcio moro nrroit
for ilrunkt'iinrBH than thero hnvo been
under Iho operation of tho otUtln;;
statute."

Of

JOHN EFFIIER
i ..

B '

. I

n

v.t

.

t
John Kfflifrer prdprb

and tloutU Sons Cuilo
cfrfr Havinll

Coiiipain.
sayB:

"Tho enactment of a prohibiten
law n Hnwill would result In the
iirncUeal mill of tho tourist buil- -

thousands )rnfthholl1l always
nave ,.t,niinl
of tourlHts to and the
turns uie Just now being' el veil

My business would reached'
by tucli mlsdlrertnil legis-

lation, which will kervti no good en.l

riio picsent lIceiiBlng law alvca ah

tiomclhlng tn.it is uesneu oy nn
good cltUciu I'ltilflblllmi would do
Btniy tho prtroi.t oxcellont.law unit
Biibstltuln lu ItH plnio evils ngalntt
tlio licit Intoiests of Hawaii."

Is

of from
Theroforo nsh us to prevent four.
live or sK us many, who me

consumers, from an op-

portunity of the free Indulgence to
which tiiey hnvo 11 right. Why nro
we to tbo Innocent In plnra
tbo Tin) rich who or
cun possess., cellars, nro frco
from the of tho prohibition
ro b. It Is tho the work-

ing that tint law (nconvcu- -

goes to tho polls uiiil his
See Hint you

nro nt the

mr"For Rent" card ale
the Uulletfn

DANGERS
WHAT THEODORE ROOSEVELT SAYS

ntwaV'IS n mibllr till In )uie on t n bimls n I.ih Incapable of full enforcement, because both JiiiIkch

r9 , r.nd Jurlt-r- re.illzlr thut li full enfoneineul destni) the business of the countri ; fur the ri-- iill Is
', ni.iVe dercut uiu Uobiturs of (he l.m Ihelr III. and put u nreiiitiim on the bcbatlnr of the

yti 'llfiil nrouedorrs. mjli 'u remit tends to tbron the iliienl iii.iu nml the itllful nrnnu'doer Into ibie n

mt'Utloii, ami In ttie en'd to drm," the ibntii Id the for the mail who becomes a LnthrciU
er hi one wit) unuppliy tends tit lose all resmrt fur l.m nml be 'tilll'i to bre.il It In iii.nn

B10HTS OF PEOPLt AS GOOD A LAW AS CAN
i c.iiW'bWnv Dufiohu!--Tu- o

' pip TpATT'M'n A ATV7"TTTPD T?
"prohibitionist," perhaps urtun con- - JjjCl PUUINU XxlNI XiJZlJXJCl
(tolled by ahd mistake:! i ?

'icllglous tondeucles, Is dllllcuU to O AVO C fYKT T?THT? A Tnrnite with when It comas to a ftues- - Oil I D VJTU V . i? JXSliJ.jLh
lloli tf prospOrlly. You .can pilo up, .
statistics to show blui Ibat pvohlld i ,

t.i i hi. '!k mill: that It will throw
(hoiisatids of peoplu out or woik; Iblitl
it will wast- - ml uiormoiis Investment,
ii rnpltnl, that It will riecess'irily ,

'Also iho in rale, and )nu can bhnw
I'at it Is the c.i u so of u great deal
't Immoralliy; Dint It will innko us

a nation of nod '

or. that It will make us hypocrite
- Ii villi not make any difference to

- ''ie rabid proh'lbltlonlit. Thro was a
Unto when government, with the ns--i

of ece Cn!u.Htlcal Insllliitlous.

it

cudettoOk to miite inou think nllKo1

and att nllk". without hiicc.-si- i, nor
will Ibo relies nf Ibis Idea, In our
nirderu day. surieed In making men
iMnl: or net nlll.o. ll Is Incnurilv
ulile that nil men should ham the
Niinp tastes mid habits, ssbm
his failed 'Ibis prlnelplo or

roriounl Is vital nod what
nnlics It vital )s that It Is tho cuurro

it our happiness; the groatcst r

of ludustry. nml to ntrlka at
Ibis personal Ilbcily Is to strlko ut
the very sources of progress, Of
raurco Iho eopla who nru mnro or

liens. Tens of Of ilollaia ,rg, laterferers
iiccn nir tin. ijiniKi.it, lj)(, , or Ihelr Interfering

Hawaii
ret

be

registers

VV

lilt as nro for the benelll of tlio pe

lie g'licnilly, which Is Invntl
nb) tlu cloak of hpocilc In

v.oin by every t) mimical nie.isnri'
i:vii the Cilr nf nil tho Husslnsl
nlcads that his despotism Is "for tho'

tnliito (ontrol of the llrruor tr.iflltt. 500,1 of tho peoplo
TYHANT

THE PRESENT LAW
A veto ugalnat Prohibition Is a oto

for present HccnRO law nf
Torritory.

LORD 8ALIQDURY: Thnt tho obvious mid declared
"You wish to provent u certain trend of public sentiment nniong tho

number peoplo getting drunk. I people of Inlands. Atempt at
you

times
sober having

punish of
guilty? possess,

wlno
uttucks

former pool,
people,

ktatule

to ui;alal

former hitler's
hh)s."

slstance
all

nlwnys
Ilbcily

idea
which

ANTI

tbo tho

thesn
deception or evasion ot tho-fue- l

be ns foolish and silly us tho things
Woolley nml Thurston nro saying for
their mendacious and Intolerant Pro-

hibition
The pooplo nro sutlsflrd with tho

present iuw and they resent the In-

terference of cither tbo Federal gov-

ernment or tho Government by
schemers, or tho salaried ag- -

! Itators ot 1'rohlbltlon, to make It up- -

lences, Tlild kind ot legislation s penr otherwise,
ubsolutcly of u class character." I That Is why ovcry voter of this Ter- -

polls.

ftepr'

iltory who believes In tbo proper con

I

' I VBBKM''JhElT!sHiMpt tH
i'Hk ... ,'iHI

liHi'll '

'llBflBilOVi:UM)lt WILTKK 1'. FJIEAR ' r
In 11 tulciucut made to 11 nprcs clilatlie nf the Sail J'rnncliro fliron.

Ide mid luibllsbid lu the Ismic f'ti riirnnlcli. of .Iiil) pjh, IJoicrnnr
Waller I'. I'rear spoVe of the of the iresint'ii(ii'or law In Hu-

ll nil.

The I'hrnnlile state that die (So irriuir Mild, referring to llnwull,
"that (bet present Ibiiuir license Inns there preiiilllug wire us good in
cfliild be fiiund nil) l here." '

.KUHIO AND PROHIBITION.

Delegate Kiiblo In bis very Inter
estlug letter to ,Senator Uine makes It!

nnd its FpoiiKor Is
upset

tou.
It Biirnrlslm: thercforo thnt

flour that hit Is nultlior .1 tpittntiilli.r ,1... ,ni ... .., ,. . . - . . .
PrnhlLKI,,., .., will llfi .' .. ...... .' . ' ....... 7. I "'" "'B" SUOUIU IlOt ClirO 10 tnKB

""' 0t l" "Q"r ' B n"r " rrmmwunm- - purl In tlio campaign the l'rohlbl-Ill-
011 Jul) -- G Willi ,nit ovorwilllin-'.- , ,0 2C. . ., .

rcslionRO , ..ilnweil his mono In li used ...... 1.. ....
Aole-N- If voter' "' '" ". 11 wih. po- -lug vote of every nJ" ."", , .,. Rlmll ,,, i,.,..., ,. n Pnm f

honest rnuviuloiiff

on
office.

Mould

would

.u ... ............. .. ,. - ......... .... ,,.u ... w... Rlllon ,,,.,, ritiiniini-- upon iiiii Biiiii
pass 11 law prohibiting tho sale uiid Hundied bocauso ho ussiimed that
mnnufncluio Intoxicating liquors? that organization stood for temper-plac- o

their vole mark opposite tho ance, ns 11 matter of fart It has
words '101110 before the peoplo us u l'rohlbl- -

Aole No. Itlon Lcaguo with a Prohibition plat- -

.orni, Woolley, tbo
man whom Kulilo In Wualilng- -

is not
..I.

." of

ot
when

ers ussotJ.ition with nnd Joint respons-
ibility for 11 false cause.

- -- - - - --r. . "l

EWK-"- IV finhi" cards at DuIIctln. ,
the Bulletin slflca.

i. f t.ifc . . ,.

f, Jj, ',
j . Wi'i I iJKlttft.'

t ; t jfUfKwsit &Mm?
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BISHOP DOANH, of New York, says:
RES ABRAHAM LINCOLN "No such law can bo JnmM that

will not create n popular oto.tsmcnt
by Its alleged Interferenco with Indi-

vidual liberty, and tto unfair discrim-
ination of privilege t. chc:os,
or- will be, used, as It r ' ""i .. for '
many years, m q Dir.; .f t6:tnr
money' uy, cuy ohlo .., r.w V''

(Continued from Page 17.) df'.the .law.o, purchusiv-i-i- . "

Iiut failure will Lo the result III the
end.

1 nm not going to bo footfall ensiigh
to try to mlnlmlrn 1 uvIM hmiiuht
on by llio mlsiuo of Intoxicating
drinks, but what strikes mo In thn
paper ami pamphlets clrrulnlol In

nf prohibition Is the exagger-
ated nuil unfair gtatcui"UlH maito.
Sentoirjuces ate printed with some
famous mail's nanio nt the end of It
.without nnv refereuco to whore the
quotation may lip fouiul.

It Is iiBserH'.l over unit bvor nKitu
that alcohol Is always n imUnn. Wll
bur O. Atwaler. professor of chciuls
try at Wosleynn University, In an

In the Century mime yearn ago.
proving; that In civt.-il- qn.inlltUM
wua a food, nalil tha the text hooka
used In schools to udvi.cale total ah
rtlnvncn contain statements which,
when joung men bo to college, they
find fnlte, anil reallzliiK that thty
hnve been taiiRlit untruths, n bad ef-

fect ensues. Personally I urn old fash-
ioned enouKh to believe that our
messed Lord would not Institute thu
blessed sacrament, using as ouu of the
species it poison. And I agree with
Dr. Lyman Abbott that anyone woh
tries to make out that It was not wine
but &rnie Juice which he used Is ex-

ceedingly foolish. 1 say this In view
.of many attacks on the use of wine
HT the holy communion and the u(
tempt I one State nt leas, to irohlblt
Its use. Again I do not forget the fact
that I nalino.-t- every race koine drink,
which taken In excess will intoxicate,
is made and used, and what Is practi-
cally universal can not bo coiisldefo.l
ns having no other properties lliaii
poison.

There nrpcnmiRh-argnmcnt- s dgiilnpt
Intemperance without Bintehiohts
which do harfm. When young people
find they lunit been misled thty tirti
apt to go to tho other exlrcmc.

In a circular Issued and Ac lit broad
cast, comparisons are made between
conditions In license and prohibition
towns. One comparison wna Itrjithllid
and San Ilernardlno In southern Cali-
fornia. What Is tho tiullit Itcdlunds
Is n remarkable community of well to
do people largely from the Kast. San
Ilernardlno Is u railroad town In which
there nro machine shops and so on.
It Is on the main Hue of railroad uud
Is the. Iltst town of Importance In Callt
fornln which tramps reach, TIioeu
are only mentioned as Humph? of un-

fair nrttuiuents.
Yc.-r-s ago, ss I was traveling

through Kansas, I r:ad In a paper
that Governor St. John vehementfy
dcnild that prohibition was a (allure
In Kantas. That tame day, on the
station at Wichita, I saw more beer
barrels and eases of liquor from Kan
sas City than I have ever seen in, a.

station before except once at Durton

.,My personal experience in many
places is that not only does prohibl
tlon not prohibit but that its effect
are In many ways bad on society.

It Is paid Hint drink U killing off
the Ilnwallans. Acknowledging as I

do the evil of drlng among the Ha
vidians. I bellove that tho raco has
lieen kllltd off In far greater degree
by sexual excesses, Irregularities and
consequent dlsenses brought hero by
white men and spread by lascivious

'practices, than by drink. In this
opinion I am borno nut by the testi-
mony of niany of the sons or mission-
aries and by Intelligent Hawallans.
And yet oihi would scarcely advocate
us a remedy for this lnmeutable con-

ditions the prohibition of nil sexual
relationship. It Is a fact that the
period of most rapid decrease of the
Hawallans wan In tho days when pro-

hibition was In force.
.Again as to exaggeration, I met u

man recently who said: "Do you
know that ninety per cent, of Insanity
Is' duo to drink and olghty-llv- por
rent, of crime, Is duo to tho name
cnuso?" I said I did not know It and
did not believe It and asked for his
authority which ho could not give.

I spoko of lasclvlousncss being thu
causo of suffering, sorrow and disease.
Ho- said, "Drink causes lasclvlous-
ncss." I refcrrod him to tho Turks
and other orientals whoso religion
prohibits drinking, yet they are known
lis lascivious, The fact Is if we could
abolish drink wo should not abolish
lascivious practices with the attend-
ant dtsenBes, Jealousies and crime.
Professor Munstcrberg, tho great
psychologist, says that these would
inrrdasii If prohibition was enacted
and enforced. We should not, If wo
h'a'il prohibition, abolish greed,

theft, envy, hatted, ma-llc-

and the long list of Bins.

nut says ono, condltlonr would bo
Improved. To Improve conditions nt
tho prlco of liberty Is nover worth
while, A great Englishman said In
this connection that ho would rather
sco England froo than sober. 1 say
thn same of Hawaii.

Onco more, When I was quite young
I wai taught by n learned man to
"verity quotations." Figures nro giv-

en by projilbltlou advocates which are
ridiculous. .! know, as well as any
one, tho awful amount of tin nnd suf-

fering duo to drink, but grous exagger
ation hurts n cause.

hNow to tho point, Tho great ma-

jority In this Territory bollovo that
Ithoiprdliiary.'Baloon Is detrimental to

liTrV" ?'' ii ' W

liitM'gw... .Mt&jNMiA. Jlfays
Prohibition will work great injury to the cause of temperance. It is a species of
intemperance within itself, for it goes beyond the bounds of reason in that it
attempts to control a man's appetite by legislation and in making crimes -- out of

a
I

I
a

I

7 belevo this
2r,Bk

wl? . ; SoTI , , ..r '"
l!,i only way to

with the question of saloons. ,

I Iwllovn that It would make mat.'
terB woise, all things
Jinny of thoto who voted for prohl- -

bltlon would soon begin to seek nieth- -

oils by which they could got drink-.- ,

it would loud as It has load ovory- -

whore to all sorts of devices to evade '

tho law, making men sneaks and de- -

eclvers und and I porvon- -

ally look upon n Biieak and n liar as
worse than a man who gives way to
drink. I would rather huvo u man go
Into a regulated saloon than to n
blind pig or a swlpo shop, Prohlbl
tlon would load to of ,ho'
worst kind. It would lead to

trial by Juries which would
not convict. People here would got
sick of the law as they liavo dono
uearly after a short trial.

I believe that au honest,
fearless of the law which
wo have, will bring far better rosults-t-

tho people of this Territory than
would.

It Is said that federal
would I presume It would

come nearly tlolng so hut when men
'W .",a, ' rpcaH ",0 !'cc";"'

nRal,,Rt Kln GooiM In the Declare.- -

,lon of when they nc
cused hlni of our own

nnd
Invostod Willi power to loi;lslnto for
lm m "" cas''s And yet
n,en or those who fought
for nro willing to ro- -

Hnqulsh their position ns fico men.
i lm lo)d on M,eiie, ,lhntu

,h.t Mr Wooll.i; uv thnt
th. m '.. her. ui, .... h.I
with vvork nV,

Uu,i.. ...... .l 1 ". . .. ..' p
T.-

-

bv next ,onn..
i consicer a menace to our i h'

ertles. It means this: "If tho people

we to work to
have your renlstered will reverted bv

'connress."
It Is Bald that I nm In favor of tho

system. I have not stud- -

lod that subject ns I hope to do, butt
mere nro prominent men In this Tor- -

nucio ujiiuiiiien um iiuvt-ruu-

could nmliu tho law effoctlvo.

have certainly
"' !, year and n half all over
tho Inlands, and tho excellent law we
liavo can bo mado to remedy evils
Mill exlst'iur. England Is
ledticlns lib drink bill, Iho
Iat year being This Is
brought about by and edit-
cation.

Mr. Woolley otated In the East, and
ho Itaj etated 'here, that all
ths churehD In Hawaii are for pro- -

hlbitlci." What are the facts? Mr.'
Woolley counts the churches
""der the Hawaiian Eoard as all tnero
are In ths Islands. The n.umber of
r.umbert accorded to them In Thrum's
Anua. 11. ' 7.189. The samo au- -

4i,,, , ,u. c'""' U'i- - me fiwii..t i.miiiuiii,
churches as having 35,000 members.
Th. ftoman Catholic Bishop ha. an

, .. ,. . . ..
,u"""-c- nimssn as oppajca 10 pro-- ,

MbWen and we pre,ume ,hat the

!". w nwinmu w.iuvi ,1,111 uyitg mtn
h!m.

W'b it wo wnnt In this contest Is not
sentiment but fuels, not theory but
hlstoiy. ami n regard for liuiuiin mi- -

inui it uas not Bumcientiy considered i

human nature, . Such

mado again nnd again have always
failed. should not ho has- -

ed on Mslonu but on I

bollovo that economic con.
.Utlons, human progress and public
opinion will continue to do what It
hus dono, innlto morn
and more n shamo and a disgrace.
No ono who knowa history but Is
aware of tho progress In
thin direction In the past hundred
years.

Wo khould In all posslblo ways reg- -

ulato tho sale of Urlnk,
Wo nhould mnko It ilintcnlt U tho

men to 'got it. We
should rofuso a license to sell to an
alien, (this can bo dono I nm told by
i..i .....uillllilll; lull III IIIUU wall IITO
not of good Wo should
punish by forfeiture of llccnso those.... ... . ., ........... .nuu ucu in uie onuiKaru and punisii
tll0 m,,tr g,11y )f cr,mo W(

niiuun. uuuiiail 1IIU BUIUUU UIUI UlllUrUU
tho law, ns w0 luivo It, und seek to
Improve It tin lines. This
courso will ho fur better for tho Inter
ests of tho people of those Island

rltory who belevo that a Hystem In It oxlsts. Wo can not Ignore than any attempt to override porson-thi-

kind would work hero. Such n conditions oxlstlng In liuinun natures nl liberty nnd to enforco laws which
plim could bo mado to nbollsh tho If wo do wo fnll I ntho ond, Tho fault among n pop.
snloo and of.'of l'lirllnn lias nlwnys been illation nro nnd harm- -

11 mi. I nm thereforo by honest con-lo- r

vlctlon for th claw as It stands and
J ' ' .. Hi f0 V- - j

'. '

I '.

' I' HM4UI v .a"

vigorous of Its
believing that tho cause of

liberty and Justice will bo
best sorved by this course.

I regret that I am to tako
a position which Is contrary to that
held ,by Borne of my best frlonds. It
Is needless to say that I shall bo In
fnvor of the full of any
measiiro which becomes law,

HKNIIV 11.

OTHER

CHURCHMEN

from Page, 17)
violated had bo"viaife,"'for,ln-cossu'ii- t

'draws'
them

DISHOP says:
has been tried In

iithor places, and It has been found
wanting, In Maine, which is pointed
nut as the first placo whore prohibit.

laws wero enacted, Is

imngs mat not crimes. prohibition law strikes blow at the very prin-
ciples on which our government was founded. have always been found labor-
ing to protect the weaker classes from the stronger, and can never give my
consent to such law as you propose enact. tJntil my tongue sfiall be
silenced in death will continue to fight for the rights of men.

iAr":,
l?w?Ih.!?. l,ey8e?"

wLm?, ,rol,,lbulon

coiulderoil.

lawbroakcrs

espionage
Inter-

minable

everywhere

Intelligent,
enforcement

prohibition

prohibition
.prohibit.

Jndrpendenco
"suspending

legislature declaring themselves

whatsoever."
descendants

Independence,

fo!-umah-
i

-- ,,,.',,,,,.",

"f lln??

aotheubiirg

Conditions Improved

constantly:
decrease1

$25,000,000.
regulation

practlealy

evidently

oxpcrlmonts.-

Legislation
conditions.

education,

drunkenness

tremendous

Intoxicating

Irresponsible

character.

Gothenburg

nfjtimi

especially cosmonollinn
naltogether roeponslblo leglslathm Imprnctlcnblo

enforcement provis-
ions, tem-
perance,

compelled

enforcement

HESTA1UCK.

(Continued
bost'iiot

'violation dovtTi"'Upon
disrespect."

8ATTERLEE
"Prohibition

prohibition

are A

to

farco.'!

BISHOP NEELY, c( i.lalne, sait
'"iho clubs are fc.i...-l- cotyrlc.'i of

young nun who calf themslvoJ clubs
ami get together and have, their bot-

tles In.lholr closcU. I nm suro (heso

clubs have a very bad effect, in, that
young men who nover drank .at all
previously have dono so In tho sec-

recy of tho club, as they call It; they
would not be, seen to drink over u
bar, but they do It In the club room."

ARCHBISHOP ME88MER says!
"I do not bfllovo that wo can. re-

form men by,,aw. Prohibition,
to many observers, actually

brings more liquor than the open rale
of Intoxicants under tho proper police
supervision."! .

BISHOP LJNES, of Newark, N. J
says:

"Prohibition would lend to the
formation ot clubs which could not
be controlled, and which would be
more dcmorallilmj'than saloons."

BISHOP JOHNSTON of Texas, says:
"I would be tho last to curtail or

Infringe upon the rlghtB of the men
engaged In the liquor trnfflc. for I
bellove that they have as much right,
under the low to pell liquor as. I have
to preach."

BI8HOP GRAFTON, of Wisconsin,
says:

"I cannot ngrco with those whn
think that the taking, nf wines, etc.,
In moderation Is wrong, because tho
process f fermentntlon Is one of
Clod's creative nets, and the Dlvlno
Master of the Christian religion
turned water Into wine."

BiaHOP.HOFRMAN, 9' Philadelphia,
say's!

"You cannot legislate peoplo Into
being good, and prohibition does not
nccompllsli Its desired end after .all,
as witnessed In Iho State of Maine,
which- Is .anything but a closed Stale
toccpt In namo."

BISHOP HALL, of Virmont,. says;
"Prohibition. drives underground I ho

mischief which It seeks to cure, mak-
ing It more, difficult to deal with tho
evil and Impossible to regulate tho
trado, as, for instance. In tho qualify
of liquor rold."

BISHOP WHTTAKER, says:
"The tryo, .meaning of .the word

teinitoranov .hns become dwarfed' and
nnriowed from Christian nelfrnntrol
to that of total nlixtliieuce-frn- n! Intox-
icating llquora.", ,.

, i

BISHOP . GAILOR, of. Tennessee,
says:.,,

"Such a drastic law ns prohibition,
Imposing a special theory of morals
upon a community, mual become n
provocation of deception and lying
and disrespect for law, which aro
worse than intemperance. Intemper-
ate legislation Is as bail ns the In-

temperate use of food and drink."

BISHOP FOX of Green Bay, Wlttg;
says:

"I do not think there aro five bish-
ops In, tho country, who aro In favor
of prohibition."

BISHOP CLARK,!, of, ..Rhode Island,

"Prohibition has been disastrous In'

tho cause of tempprnuco."

BSHOP 8P.A,LDflG, of .pearls, III.,
says:

".There Is ,o law,,pf human naturo
that oxceaslvo pressure brought to
boor on' any spoclaf form of moral
evil rosultH In other oylls; and now'
when various lulluencos are dlpilnlsh-In- g

Intemperance In America, thero
seeniB to be no sufficient reason for
calling upon tho state to prohibit tho
manufacture and sale of ulcoholto
liquors."

BI8HOP PERRY, of Iowa, says:
"Thero Is Just a much drunkenness

under tho prohibitory laws (In Iowa)
as thero ever was before, 1'roblliltlou
does not prohibit, I have lived In
flvo states where It failed utterly, Tho
drug stores becamo the saloons. Kaur
thousand druggists In Iowa took out
government licenses, to sell whiskey,
and It Is to be ((opposed that they
would not pay $25 for tho prlvllogo
unless thoy really meant to sell whis-
key."
BI8HOP CHAS. D. WILLIAMS says!

"I do not, believe absolute prohibi-
tion possible."
BISHOP. BROWN,, of Arkansas, says:

'.'Speaking generally I ha," also this ,

objection to prohibitory movements
Ju.-th- JuterostB of any form ot right-
eousness, that. It Is an attempt to
build upon the sand and a resort to
tho evil of tyranny that Rood may bo
accomplished. I am profoundly con
vlnced that tho superstructure which
prohibitionists nro Booking to erect
will not stand."

K "i.ii'i'iti . .

BISHOP DONOHUE, of West
says:

"I most earnestly protest against
threatened prohibition legislation."

'

Astronomers, like potl'.lelitn.i,

to !o equipped vrllh u ol-ol- 'i

department. Hartford
Tlinca.'- - ;, .', t. . .. .
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